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New Pointe
seeks council
support for
new building

Champions

By KEVIN B.HOWELL

Tfte Sfcoteft Plains-Fanwood boys'
soccer team won its third straight
Union County title, and fifth in six
years, with a 1-0 victory over
Cranfordat Kean University Sunday.
See story on Page C-1.

THE KEUOUD-PKKSH

GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Westfleld United Fund Director Linda Magglo at the fund's North Avenue office.

Fund still working for
the victims of Sept. 11

Celebrating
Veterans Day
High school student Kate Ruskins
plays "Taps"at a Monday ceremony
to honor veterans at the Fanwood
library, one of several such events
in the area. For two more pictures
and a story, see Page B-1.

I

Going strong
Area resident Pat Morris went from
designing school newsletters to running a substantial media relations
business and beat breast cancer in
ttte process. See story on Page B-1.

work began in earnest.
The fund quickly identified 14 families with a
Westfield connection who had lost a loved one in
WESTFIELD — Linda Maggio sits at the the attack. Each family was asked to name an
Westfield United Fund offices at the north side advocate, and the United Fund committee
train station, surrounded by forms and files. She assigned a liaison who could work with the advoturns around to pick up a thunk-yqu card, one of cate to ensure that the family's needs were met.
scores she has received in Ihe pasiTyenr from
"All the immediate needs would be taken care
those aided by the September 11th Fund.
of," said Matt Forstenhnuaier, the current United
Maggio's years-long %vork as United Fund Fund president.
executive director has lw?en recognized many
Hut meeting those needs would require
times and will bo agnin Nov. 20, when the Rotary money and manpower, So Maggio mid the United
Club honors her with its Humanitarian Award. Fund's trustees board established a September
But the story of how the United Fund trans- l"lth Fund dedicated to helping local families.
formed itself under her leadership to respond to
As expected, the organizations and residents
Sept. 11 is one many town residents do not know. of Westfield responded to the call.
Since its inception more than four decades
Local residents gave checks instead of holding
ago, the Westfield United Fund has operated a.s birthday parties for their children; children empa financial support system, raising and distrib- tied their piggy bunks at the United Fund office
uting millions of dollars to various local service and filled containers with millions of pennies.
agencies. But after Sept. 11, 2001, the United
Among innumerable exnmples, money flowed
Fund took on n new role: it became, in effect, an in from Hrownie, school and church fundraisers,
agency itself.
and checks to the September 11th Fund came in
Maggio was gearing up for the start of last with donations to the annual campuign.
An "Adopt-a-Family" program, still in effect,
year's fund drive, preparing to raise more than
$660,000, when the Sept. 11 attacks occurred. was initiated by the Junior League to offer supFour days after the attack, Westfield Mayor Greg port with daily tasks.
McDermott asked Maggio to coordinate the
town's Sept. 11th effort. She agreed, and the
(Continued on page A-2)
THE RECORD FRESH CORRESPONDENT

Because of the Thanksgiving holiday, the Nov. 29 issue of The
Record-Press will go to press earlier than usual. All reader submissions for the Nov. 29 issue — press
releases, letters and photographs
— should be received by Nov. 21.

(Continued on page A-2)

Marks urges
county to take
action on deer
By KEVIN P.HOWEU
TIIK

PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Mayor
Martin Marks urged residents to
notify township and county officiate about what he called an
ongoing and escalating problem in
the community — the influx of
deer.
Several years ago the county
investigated the problem by focusing on the Watchung Reservation,
which borders the north side of
the township, Marks explained.
However, there continue to be
problems, and the difficulties are

now greater for residents on the
south Hide of town near the Ash
Hrook Reservation, he said. Both
reservations are county properties.
"It, in a problem that is really
getting out of hum! and causing
damage to property and cnusing
.safety risk a.s well," Marks said.
"I'm not calling for a dew hunt in
A.HII Hrook, but there needs to be
an effort between municipalities
and the county, as I expressed to
(Freeholder Chairman) Lewis
Mingo."
(Continued on page A-2)

A mix of high-tech, relaxation at Internet Lounge
ByKEVWB.HOWELL
THE RECORD PRESS

Early deadline
for holiday

WESTFIELD — The Town
Council heard n proposal for «1
three-story office building al tin
corner of South and Central
avenues at a Nov. (i conference
meeting.
The design plan was presented by New Pointe Hcnlty, which
has been working on the project,
lor more than II year anil has
been bc-foro llu> Planning Hoard
and Hoard of Adjustment.
New Pointe owns the properly
on adjacent Now Street and has
acquired two homes in the area.
II plans to demolish the two
homes, along with its building, to
construct the new office building;.
The company made a presentation to the council because it in
seeking an ordinance l<> vacate
the public right-of-way on New
Street.

According
to
Town
Administrator James Gildea, the
ordinance, which could be passed
in December, serves two purposes. It will demonstrate the council's approval of the project when
New Pointe goes before the
Planning Hoard again, and it will
IK1 a source of revenue, as New
Piiiute would pay approximately
$;i:s;j,<H>0 for t.he" town to vacate
the rttrcot,
However, other factors must
be nailed dowa before the project
becomes n done deal. One issue is
the pnrkiiiK roiicern: I he office
will haw approximately 200
employees, according to Michael
Zcinpsky of New Pointe Realty,
and it will nerd a minimum of 50
pnrking spaces.
New Pointe hits proposed to
build a two-level parking deck for
the office building. Zetupsky said

FANWOOD — Maybe it's the
dim lighting, cushioned leather
furniture and artistic decor, or
maybe it's the new Tachyon technology that orders electronic frequencies. Whatever it is, the new
Internet Lounge brings a relaxing atmosphere and the intrigue
of a new type of business to
downtown Fanwood.
Located on the corner of
Martine and South avenues, the
Internet Lounge has been open
for about a month. Owner Alex
Kovalyov, a Scotch Plains resident, is happy to see his idea
come to fruition after a difficult
process.
"Business is pretty good,"
Kovalyov said, as he walked
through the mostly empty lounge

on a Monday evening. "Weekends
are the busiest times. We've had
all machines occupied. We're
thinking about adding more
machines,"
With about 2,300 square feet
of working space, the lounge has
plenty of open space. Kovulyov
said he didn't want customers to
feel cramped, and wanted to
maintain an inviting atmosphere. On one side of the building
are 20 computer stations; the
other side houses a lounge and
dining area.
Throughout the building are
several pieces of art, some of
them for sale. Paintings of characters antl scenes from computer
games are posted throughout the
computer area, while original oil,
acrylic and pencil paintings from
local artists decorate the lounge
and dining area.

An entertainment Hystem with
a television, stereo and DVD
player sits in the .small lounge
section, where a leather couch
and an overstuffed chair HUTround a table with books by
authors such ;i.s Tom Clancy and
art texts featuring the workw of
Picasso and Da Vinci.
Kovulyov said he wanted the
atmosphere to blend with the
community, as the business is in
a historical district with
Victorian-style
buildings.
Kovalyov said some customers
don't use the computer side, but
rather fot a cup of coffee and
read in the lounge, which is what
Scotch
Plains
resident
Marguerite Leide was doing
Monday evening.
"I think it's real peaceful,"
(Continued on page A-2)

GEORGE PACC1ELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Internet Lounge co-owner Leon Kovalyov looks on as teenagers Fred Kovalyov
and David Rappaport use the computers.a
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GREG MARX

SOMERVILLE — Greg Marx ernments and residents of
has been appointed editor of The Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Record-Press,
Publisher Fanwood in a well-edited, compreRosemarie Maio announced this hensive way,"Mnio snid.
"We expect the newspaper will
week.
An award-winning reporter for continue to be a must-have for resThe Record-Press and The idents who cure ubout their comCranford Chronicle, Marx has munities," said Michael Deak,
been with the company since executive editor.
"I'm looking forward to taking
March 2001. He is a June 2000
on
new responsibilities and continDartmouth College graduate,
"Greg is bright, talented and uing to deliver high-quality coverthe consummate journalist. He age for our readers," Mara said.
Reporter Kevin B. Howell
will bring his insight to the issues
and personalities facing the gov- joined The Record-Press staff in

•June, He is a May 2002 graduate
of Morgan State University and
interned (it The Haltimoro Sun.
Former
editor
Kathleen
Phillips has accepted similar editorial responsibilities within the
cumpnny a.s part of the reorganize ion nf its Somerset and
Middlesex division.
"I look forward to working
more clii.sfly with a newspaper
professional
of
Kathleen's
.stature," said Deak. "She will
makfi our good newspapers even
better."

t
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A mix high-tech and relaxation
( C o n t i n u e d from paj^c A l t
Liiide said. "It'n ojxm until midnight, a n d J (:.-]ii have, a cup of'cofl<'<-,
Kit a n d relax. I just, like l)n- alma-,
phfTc. It'n rciii |x-;i((fui ,ii](i c.'ilinintf. I'd r a t h e r < OIIK- IUTC In sit ;md

liavr: cnfli-e thi'ili ;i(TOSS tljc strct-t
a t Dunkin' iJofiutN."
In till' kiUlii'ii, Kov;ilyov jiubi ;ui
cmfjlia.sis on health Most fiKxisarc
organic, and lx-vcr;i(;i'h a r c made
from n a t u r a l jiik'f-s. T h e menu
includes |.;ounn<jt coffee a.s well a.s
fruit Hiiirjothics, sal.ifls sandwiches

and deserts. Many of Internet
liOunfje'n organic fiKHl.s ((tine from a
local vendor iti Scotch I'lains,
Kovalyov .said.
On the computer side, Ktivalyov
i>ofiHt<;d the husiness offers the "lat OHt and K^eaU'st" in technology,
including new Pentium A Delta.
Customers can use I he {(xnpiiter
for $5 an hour, with seniors and
children
receiving
discounts.
Scanning, printing and faxing servic:en are. also available.

United Fund working for victims of Sept. 11
'Continued from page A-l >

Kovalyov pointed out that all 20
"We have? a big mix of customers, from kids who come after computers are linked to central
school to senior citizens who come computer manned by an employee.
to learn what computers are He said that the computers have a
alx*ift," Kovalyov said, "We have strong filtering .system, which he
instruction tools on how to use demonstrated by unsuccessfully
Microsoft OHke, Excel, Photoshop, attempting to access the Playboy
Microsoft Publisher and themagazine, website,
Internet.. We even have e-oay
Another feature of the lounge is
junkies who come in and use the the new Tarhyon technology that
computers."
orders electromagnetic frequencies
For computer giimo fanatics, the on electronic devices. Tachyon
lounge features ('ountorstrike, organizes chaotic electromagnetic
Ultima and Diablo, Kovalyov said fields from computer monitors and
that the company hosted a alleviates harmful effects, accordCounteistrike tournament a few ing UJ Kovalyov. Kovalyov uses thi-s
weeks a^« which was won by a U'chnology on all appliances in the
j.;roup of seniors from Scotch lounge.
PlainsFanwood Hif,'h School.
The technology is said to
Another UmrnaiiH'iit. i.s scheduled increase viUimin and mineral confor Thanksgiving weekend.
sumption, energy anri bruin func"Its pretty cool. It's kind of tion while decreasing sirens.
The Inb ix ojjftn 'A p.m. to midunique. There'n nothing etae like
it," said Michael Ix-ide, who was night weekdays and noon U> midiisinf5 the lab for only his second night on week((nd«. Krwalyov said
time after Ijcing invited by a friend. that Home patrons have request/*!
Jle said the lounge is convenient it \m open at lunch time, but that
c he lives around the corner. doesn't appear to be in the plans
anytime ttoon.
AB Kovalyov's brother rind business partner Leon «aid, "I have U>
sleep some time."

W eatey Hall Nursery Schod

Committee member Sal Caruana
and the Westfield Downtown
Committee
recruited taxdeductible donations and in-kind
.services from the business community, such as free dental care for the
21 children left without a parent.
Donations came from other
parts of the country, too. A group in
Colorado created a quilt for each of
the Westfield area children whose
parents died in the attack. And
from Oklahoma City, -site of another terrorist attack , |jeople sent
stuffed animals to Ix- given to the
children.
And the largest single donation,
for $25,000, came from the Ernst
and Young Foundation,
"It. all lidded up," Kays Maggio,
praising the outpouring of support
from the community. "If it weren't
for the efforts of all these other people, we wouldn't have been able to
do anything."
The special fund garnered close
to $200,(X)0 in donations, and the
annual campaign for the United
Fund's memljer agencies reached
its goal in record time.
In addition to lx*reaved families,
local survivors of the World Trade
Center disaster also secured help.
For example, fund monies were
used
UJ help » local resident who
(Continued from page A-l)
survived the attack but lost her job.
And when a new town resident,
Marks said that Mingo told him
Margaret (Jramly, was injured fleerthe county had not rue-Hived mnny
ing the New York devastation, the
deer complaints from Scotch
PlainH. ThuH, Marka lagged resi- town went to bat with the help of
I Jnited Fund trusU-e Sheryl Hrand.
dents to contact eitlier himself or
Hrand went U> the Grimily resiMingo dinKlly U) put pressure on
dence when local rescue squad and
the county to take action.
Mark/) can be reached at the police brought the injured woman
municipal building at (9QH> 'M'l- home from New York, acciinipani<*d
(J7(H), Mingo can IK* renchcKl at the by it basket of goodies provided by
Trader .lew's.
freeholder office* at <M)B) f>27Hrand arranged for transporta4110.

Deer

Brood St., Westfidd
(908) 233-9^70
& A ILenrxTi SeRsiriB l'cr A g s 2 7 bo 5 .
Tfearn TearJiirrj by F/padmaai Teachers.
Spackus Jncbor & Cut char Pla/AroB.
Unch & KnrJ.chrrriL Ckrjsies AvsiMfc.

W e a r e e±erirrj our1 51J year cf providing
qaUtyprog:aiming f'cr• the pr/e-sdxxi child!

tion to doctors, and appealed to
parents at a local school to bring
meals and make visits to Gramly.
The community's efforts won plaudits from the injured woman, who
told her story on a TV-36 interview
program
Much of the key .support ha.s
lx*en emotional rather than material. Shortly after the September
U t h effort was underway. Maggio
received a call from a family advocate who said that some widows
would like to have a .support group.
Maggio asked Milt Faith, the
executive director of the Youth and
Family Counseling Service, to conduct the first meeting; about 1U
widows expressed an interest.
"I was concerned about whether
anyone would show up," says
Maggio. "And they all came."
Fourteen months later, t h e
group continues to meet weekly at
the Westfield United Fund offices.
The widows "have bo tided," Maggio
said,"in a way you cannot believe"
In addition to addressing emotional needs, the meetings also
focus on sharing information about
benefits available to the widows.
For example, Caruana secured for
the group copies of a Iwoklet, prepared by t h e New York liar
Association, with advice for survivors.
Soon, Maggio was receiving
calls from survivors in other towns
who wanted copies. The United
Fund office complied with the
requests. Along the. way, Maggio
and others learned just how successful Westfield had l>een with its
efforts.
"We were way ahead of other
towns," says Maggio proudly,
acknowledging that "we are not
territorial or geographical but willing to reach out" to all.
In fact, the fund lias continued
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to reach out to hvo widows who
moved out. of state, helping them to
secure benefits.
That work won the attention of
the state's Family Advocate
Program, and Maggio has been
called ujxm to help other NewJersey survivors who have left the
Garden State. She lias assumed
the role of advocaU* for <ix families
who re.sidf in Florida, Georgia and
elsewhere
With those effort*, and the ongoing work on behalf of local families,
Maggio her staff still deal daily
with the effects of Sept. 11.
Looking back an the past year,
Maggio saluted the September
11th committee and the scores of
other volunteers who put Westfield
"on the map" in its bid to help the
victims' families.
"We all just kept doing it quietly
and never held back," she said. "I
am so proud of our Westfield community The response has been
absolutely overwhelming. We were
out front and up front from the

New Pointe
'Continued from page A-l I
that tlie deck will not I * visible
from Central Avenue, quelling concerns about it Ijeing ail eye-sore.
The company's parking plan must
lx' included in their agreement
with the town lx>fore New Pointe
goes to the Planning Hoard. Gildea
said.
Council
nicniU'r.s
also
expressed concerns with the
design of the building, particularly
it.s size. The building's first floor is
propped to Ix- 19,000 sq.ft.and
the s*tond and third floors will
each lx; 2.JJ50 sq. ft, Zempflky
said. The structure will be 25 feet
from the curb, as far back it can be
based on the 2.25-acre lot size and
parking considerations, he said.
Zemp-sky said tiiat the design is
consistent with the height and
style of buildings on Broad Street,
and the proposed building is smaller than an existing structure further west along South Avenue.
Zempskv ndded that the building shouldn't worsen traffic congestion in the arra. Councilman
Carl Salisbury agreed, saying 200
additional employees would be a
minor increase at the busy intersection.
In addition, the design calls for
a right turn only out of New Street,
which Gildea said will cliinintfte
through traffic because employees
will be ihe only ones using the
road.
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Westfield may offer seniors
a discount on conservation
Other residents would pay more to make up the difference
• y KEVIN B. MOWILL
THE RECORD PRESS

WESTFIELD — With tax burdens threatening to drive some
senior citizens out of town, the
Town Council is looking into
ways to give senior residents a
break on municipal service:?. In
an initial step, the council discussed giving seniors a discount
at the Conservation Center during a Nov. 6 conference session.
Councihvoman
Susan
Jacobson. chairperson of the
Solid Waste Committee, proposed
an annual fee of §30 for seniors, a
$20 discount from the current
price. To help offset the costs, she
also suggested raising the regular fee lo $60.
Jacobson said that the lower
fee could attract more seniors,
therefore increasing the number

of permits the center distributes.
But other council members said
the increased rate for the general
public could cause a decline in
use of the center.
Town Engineer
Kenneth
Marsh said he will do an analysis
to see how the changes would
affect revenue, possibly doing a
one-year trial of the new prices.
James Gildea, town administrator, warned that a decision must
be made soon because Public
Works brochures will be mailed
to residents in January with cost
listings.
Councilman Matthew Albano
was cautious about the proposal,
saying that the town shouldn't
try to make money from the service, but rather break even, Taxes
are already high enough, he said,
and
services
like
the
Conservation Center shouldn't be
a revenue source.

Marsh agreed and assured
Albano the fee increase would
not create a major revenue
source. He said the center loses
money and its fees are generous
compared to neighboring municipalities.
Marsh added the town raised
its bulky waste permit fee last
year from $50 to $65 and broke
even.
Jacobson also discussed the
town's recycling services, asking
if the council wants to continue
the next two years with the current contractor. The council can
opt out of the three-year contract,
but must notify the contractor by
December.
But that discussion was rendered moot when Marsh pointed
out there were not any other
comj)etitive bidders for the service, so the council decided to keep
the contract.

Horsing Around
Scotch Plaint ratlctont Steve Warnock, left, helps instructor Susan May groom Justice, a Union County Pollc* horM,
during a tour of the Waichung Stables. The stables also recently hosted the anrtunl Barn Dance (or People with
Disabilities, an evening of square dancing, hayridet, arts and crafts and outdoor dining,

Develop er will appeal Garwood
board's denial of townhouses
MICH
THEKECOKO -PRESS

GAR WOOD — Developer
Giapiedi, Inc. is appealing a July
Planning Board decision to deny
its application lo build 16 threestory townhouses on Fourth
Street, it lawyer for the company
said this week.
Mario Ciurrieri, of Crnnford
Imv firm I)iif;ht, Hewit and
Palntucci.
is
representing
Giapiedi in its appeal. (Jurrieri
said the company is seeking an
approval of the application from
the Union County Superior
Court.
"Our feeling is that we had
expert testimony and demonstrated the positive reasons why
the borough should approve the
application. Nothing negative
was presented," he said.
Gurricri said tho owners of the
property where the townhouses
would be built — the Hidi family
and Liquore family —• ulso spoke
in favor of the application.
"Some residents voiced opposition to the application and it
appears as though the hoard was
Swayed by that," said (iurneri. "It
seemed to turn the application
into a political issue."
The families own two "oversized" lots on Fourth Street.
Under the company's proposal,
the existing huildings would
have remained but the rear areas
of those lots would have been
converted into a third lot for the

townhouses.
"The Liquores have a one-fnmily house and the Hidi's have a
little store. There's extra land
hack there that's being wasted,"
said Gurrieri.
Giapiedi, based in Hallway,
haw proposed to locate the unity
"We're at a loss why
this was denied.
We
thought the town was in
favor of it, then they
knocked it down with no
reason."
— Mario Gurrieri,
lawyer for developer
Giapedi, inc.

development borders on both
Cranford and Westfield.
Gurrieri said the company was
"surprised and disappointed"
that its application was denied,
"We're at a loss why this was
denied. We thought the town was
in favor of it, then they knocked
it down with no reason," lie said.
"They were all in favor of it,
hut when it went to the board, 1
don't know what happened," said
Gurrieri.
"It seems like they changed
horses in midstream," he said.

Aa of Monday, Pintming Board
attorney Donald Frnaer hnd not
been served with the appeal.

along a cul-de-sac between the
two properties. The developer
agreed to restrict the townhouses
to residents 55 and over, in
response to concerns of traffic
safety and more children in the
schools.
During the hearings, area residents raised concerns about the
impact the development might
have on property values in the
area. The developer wns also
questioned about the effect the
development would have on u
nearby stream.
The proposed
townhouse

•2491

Union County. N.I - A iu*\\ Iv ivk\»si\l f i w report reveals what
leading medical research has proven lo he a very cilcvlive
headache treatment. This tree hcadiu'lii* rcjiuil reveals why
headache sufferers have been left in Hie dark lor so long suul how
they can finally live free of over-ihe counter medication once and
for all. To receive ymir live copy mailed to you loiluy, call the
toll-free. M-houi headache hotline at I-H00-56A-5456.

To Order Home Delivery!
— SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY!

*™

TO ORDER BY PHONE: 1-8OO-3OO-9321

Gurrieri said the appeal was
filed Nov. 6 and no hearing date
has been set yet.

REBUILT
TRANSMISSIONS

HEADACHES?

BY MAIL - SEND COUPON BELOW TO:
WN PUBIJStUNG • PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, tHJ 08876 • ATTN: CIRCUIATION

Yes!

I WOULD LIKIi TO ORI)1<K
HOME DELIVERY OI? THE

Mailing Addross

•

Town
Phono (
•
•

m

WESTRRU")-SCOTCH PI AINS FANWOOD

Namo.

,
„ )„

. Slalo

NEW Subscription or Q RENEWAL Subscription

Zip .

CAICIO lonr/lli r>f subfxnpliori

Subscription ntklrosKod tn:

.

1 yo.ir

3yonrs

My Chock fs oncloaod.
•Maslorcard
Ploaso chargo my
Dlscovor • American Expross

D I N COLTN'IY

17.00

.-54.0O

• INSTATE

20.00

4K.00

Exp. Dale .

• OUT OF STATE *M>() «.OO

Signature _

(Sonior Citi/uns • $3.00 Discount on I Yoor Only)

GET TO KNOW
OUR STAFF
Have you grown weary of paint
that just doesn9t allow you to wash
away dirt and stains?

Young Paint and Varnish
has the answer!

Carol Anne Patterson, PT, DCS, graduated
from the physical therapy program at The
University of Scranton in 1993. She has
dedicated her career to the treatment uf
orthopedic injuries. Through advanced
training, focused education and extensive
experience, Carol Anne has proven herself
as a skilled and knowledgeable clinician.
She has a special interest in injured workers with cumulative trauma and repetitive
strain injuries.

Muralo Ultra Ceramic Stainproof Matte Finish*
A breakthrough in interior flat paint technology

In 1999, Carol Anne achieved National
Board Certification as a Clinical Specialist in Orthopedic Physical Therapy
by the American Board of Physical Therapy Specialties. She is one of itt
physical therapists in the state of New jersey to attain this recognition. To
obtain board certification, candidates must submit evidence of required
clinical practice and successfully demonstrate a specialised knowledge
and advanced orthopedic proficiency.

Put it on and give it the scrub test.
You will be completely satisfied!

Carol Anne's high ethical standards and exceptional treatment skills are a
perfect fit to ADVANCED Physical Therapy Associates' philosophy of
excellence. She is both a resource and role model for our entire staff.

Stop by and pick up your FREE sample quart of...

*Ready-Mixed colors only, there will be a minor tint charge
if a custom color is selected hut the quart will still be FREE.

Therapists like Carol Anne are responsible for our reputation as the finest
private physical therapy practice in the state.

This offer ends on 11 /3O/O2

Young Paint and Varnish, Co.

908-322-1666
1 South Avenue, Fanwood, NJ 07023
•Bring in this ad to redeem your free quart

ADVANCED
| PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOCIATES

210 North Ave., East, Cranford • 908-276-0237
www.advancedpt.info
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and $20 for an 8-inch plant. Red
jjlantu and whitr; plants art:
available.
To order a poinsettia, phone
SCOTCH I'lJilNS
Family Jeanne Fulford at <908) 889& FriendH Day is jj.irl u\ services: fj21 f>. Ordfrs: can he picked up
10 a.m. Sumti'iy ;it St. John's. •'J:'iO-7 p.m. Dec. i] at the railroad
BiipliHl Cliurcli, 2.'iH7 Morsir Ave. station on North Avenue.
Th»j person who \inngH t h e
Proceeds hem-fit, the children's
iiuwt ffi/uily mid friends to this hospital, which lui.s its main
annual service will receive ;i spe building in Mountainside and a
fial ])t»(]iir;. For more lufoniKi- r link: on South Avenue.
tirm, phone <M)H> XVl-VMVA. The
puhlic in invited.

Family, friends welcome
at St. John's service

Holiday poinsettin sale
will benellt hospital
KANW(K)I) TheScolch J'lnin.s Twij; nf < !liiJdn;n'H
Specuili/,i!(l IloM[)ital i.s selling'
|ioin»(>tt.inH for < 'hriisl trin.H.
COBI in $10 for a (i-iiirh p h u t

in iheaJcrs. Simla hiirivlf will
slop hy ihr Yuletidc Fair, lirint;
your kids and raniera lor holiday
pictures.
Fine < rails, dried flowers, jew
elry ;njrI antiques, are avaiiablf [or
purchase Vou (an eai lum li and
pk k up hak'-d t^oods in the parish
hall.
For mon information, phone
(f)O8) H2-J. 80-17.

Student writers will
read for College Club

FAN WOOD The next meet
ing of the College Club of
Faiiwood/Scotch I'lains will feaSanta will stop by
ture
literary reading.1) from local
church's Yuletide Fair
st udenth.
Nine nieiiiher.s of t h e high
PI7YJNS All Salnl.s1
Kpiseopal C h u n h holds Us .school literary magazine "Mu.sc"
Yulciiflc Fair <» a.m. '1 p.m. will read short stories, poetry
tomorrow In Iht- palish hall al and es.sayK alter Hie general
meeting.
5f>9 Park Avc,
Wllh 'The Santa Clause 2" now
Tin* meetint; will he^in 7:.'i0

p.in Monday at the Union Trust
Fiank, ir> Mitrtme Ave. The readun*s will hegin about 8:15 p.m.
The puhhe is invited. P"or more
inf'orniation, call Marie at '908i

(rarwood Knights
sponsor toy drive
CiAKWOOI)
The Knights
of Cf)]iJinhu> are collecting new,
unwrapped toy* for terminally il!
children.
Donation*, whir h will he
turned over to The Make-A-Wish
Foundation, can he dropped of!
after 4 JJ Hi at the Knight.--' council hall at '17 South Ave., «pposit*I'athniark 1'arkin^ is available
hehmd the huildintf on Willow
Avenue
Donations hy check should he
made payable to "(jarwood K of
''. Toy Drive " For more information, call Keith (iallagher at
''.itiH) 'IHU-UU:i\, or call the council hall after 4 JJ.HI. at '!*08i 7H9-

Your Environmental Headquarters
•Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
Air & Water Purification Equipment

It's Like A User Friendly
Version Of A Full Blown
Hurricane.

EARDLYTFETERSEN

COMPANY

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
RESIDENTIAL, am COMMERCIAL

•

O)o ot tin) txiil till touruj y.inl IUKI
doiiri up lijcita y^Mj I.JMI own

NOW ONLY

159
REG. *199

Christmas Koutique
is open at Thrift Shop
SCOTCH
Christina-

PLAINS

The

Hoiitii|tje

at (he

Fan wood Scotch Plains Thrift
Shop will open for the .M-ason 10
a.m. Dei'.i.New items, collected
from, far and near, will he available for gifl-^iving, and a large
Hflertinn of holiday party clothes
will he on display
The Thrift Shop is located at
MM) K. Second Si. The shop is
open 10 a.m.-2:'iO p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday and 10 a in 1
p.m. Friday and Saturday.
|)fj|ial idli.s

are

acicjiled

Wednesday Ihrougli Saturday
during shop hours. Items from
the displny window are available
only on Thursday*.
For more information, call
.'i:tri 120

13S Mf'M (ill v<»l<)Oty m.*tkn'; il il nscir
tfioixfy Unit C(tJi')l) vii'tiHui " r H dill

THE ECHO
PB-2100
POWER BLOWER.

'Character Counts'
at Jefferson School
WKSTFIKI.IJ
S t u d e n t * ;it J i l l c r - o n K i f i n c n t a r y S c h o o l
c i - h - b r a t e d t h e i r 2(KJ2-2uO-4 school t h e m e . • • C h a r a c t e r C o u n t s , " a t
a n ;i.-.-fiiihly O c t . 2 5
T l j e < - h i l d r e n Ix-gaii tli>- ;i.-r-*-niiily w i t h ,i p l e d t i e t o h e s t u d e n t s
of Rood c h i i r a c t e r . T h e n . . l e O c r - o i i l ' r n u i p a l -JIMII M U I U I /

(I/CCHO

$

Music teacher Karen Yula gets the students ready to sing at
Jefferson School's "Character Counts' assembly Oct. 25.

oasy starlit

, 9th Annual 'Superskilis'

I jytilwoiglil cVtsiun, jiml SH His
iiiw)r ixmikirt. hiss fnty|ijti

! INT'l

Su[Hir (tmijli f-.CI )O ? t ;• c r. m l

i R INDOOR
SOCCER CAMP

(JIKJUKI l7y Ihii iiKhifitry'!i

liniilixl wuritnily

/ Otd FMhloned Quality and Service\

224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

Joy-Filled Sessions
Kids oft week of Dtctnbtr 1st

JCC of central NJ -..M, hci..in<.
mnMn sports Club ' n n - M n n

spoke

to t h e s t u d c i t t s alxiiit t h e i m p o r t a n t e ol ont-V . u t i o n s a n d h o w
\Ki' ( a l l Jill m i l k ) ' ,t d l t f e l e n r e
' i ' h e s t i i f l e n t s h ; u e .-pent t h e pa.-t w e . - k s I ' . i n i i i K ; n e w SOIIRS

w r i i t e n h v K a r e n Y u l a . o n e ol .ie(ie|--..»n'- i n u - i t t e a r h e r s . T h e y
,-:illj! ."iliout t h e i n i | K J l i : i n c e <4 lieltu: rt'spi-U fill. k i n d , h e l p f u l ,
t r u t h f u l . re.-ponHilj|f a n i l c a n m ;
T h e t l i e n i e " C h a r a c t e r f i m n t - . " '.".ill I" incni | m r a t e d illtci
tnaiiv activities t h r o u ^ h e m t i h e year. I ' n n d p a l M u i m z h f ^ i n s
e a c h d a v w i t h n o j j i r i n ^ a n i K i u n c e i n e n t . - t h a t lu-l|> Iniild j,'ood
i liaracler

A hulletin Ujard has Iteen decorated in tin- mam hallway at
the school so that teachers can reco^ni/e and honor student*
who display aits of kindness Tin- Uiiird wilt help to remind students of the many positive way- they can U-havc to demonstrate
p»>d character

League offers support
to young mothers
La l,eche l^a^iie ol We-Hieht. a
breastfeeding mlomiatioii and
,sup]H)rt uroiip, holds meetin^> on
the lirM iind thntl Tluirsilay- ol
each month at !t:^lU a in Meetm^^
ari' held at the Cranlord ('nited
Mi-llwKlist Cliiinh, 201 K Lincoln
Avenue. < 'ranford
Meetings lor mothers of tod
dlers are held on the llrsi
Thursday, while nieetm^s for
mothers of infant.s and l>alues are
held on the third Thursday
Mothers and their children are

welcome to utme learn mon* nboul
1)1 - e a s t l e e d l l l K ,

llilVC

tlllt'StioIlS

answered and meet other hronstfeeding moms
The next meeting for toddlers is
1 >ec. ">. ami the next niei'tinH tlate
lor inlaiitM and halnes is Dec.Ht
l-'or imne information aUmt toddler nieetiii^s call •W*> HHJMKUO
or '!Hihi WJ.1 IKITW
l-'or more itil'orniMtidii about
baby and infant meetings call tiKJJS>
SH'.t'-IMIl'J. •*«>«• 7SH -1772, or iiM18i

VM-VWHAHiohi^uir^k

Closed W«d. and Sun.

w ww.L'l|vtcrsrn .a mi

>

•

I It t(Hrn

732-777-16OO

Scotch Plains Academy

'

Pre-School & Day Care
^•^fr-fr' -

Ages 2 1/2-5

K

Enroll Now for the Fall
2, 3, or 5 Days Available
(1/2 or full day)

IK"

State Certified • C.l'.R. Certified • State Licensed

1595 K. Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Introducing a new cheeking concept
!$!• that's turning banking on its head

(908) 322-4399

High Value Checking 3.00% Al'Y*
Five-Diamond High Value Cheeking is designed
lev provide you with an exceptional rate of interest
without the hassle of maintaining nniltiple •.imntius,
One account.
O n e high rate of interest.
Don't settle for low ami
non-interest-hearing accounts.
\\ r ith your 1 lit;h Wilue C'.lieeking*'11
-.KToirnt, ,t niiniiiHitu h.ihuuv of
$:0,(HH) will .ilw.i\se.ini you the
highest rate of interest that our
pmuram ol'fers without having: to
dimh multiple tiers like other hanks.

tree on-line hill paying, .nut tree outgoing wire
transkiN. As an extra honus. you will also receive
an atlilition.il l/( pereent .ulileii to the interest
rate of leauired C !Ds.

Get ;i sjH-cial 1/4'V interest rate
iliscoimt (ittl'sclci-tod |uil)lishc<t rates)
mi fixed rate licimo ci|itii\' ln.ms.
Rceoive in .iddiiion.il l/4'\. bonus
ailtlcd u* tlu- APV ot'liMiiiri'd CD's.

Free benefits,
Money-saving features inehule no-lee eheeking,
unlimited1 eluvk writing, tree eheek printing,

Mirini,;h

( ,.lt ( r r t . l u

If yon think till banks atv
the stone... think again.

Hank on lu-tter values hy
visiting us at more than
SO convenient hranehes. See our listings in
your loeal business white pages or go to
www.IhulsonCjrA-SavingsHank.eoni. • • • • •

'Anniuil PuriMiiiiiige ^ n>l<i (ACV) av;iitiitiU> ns r l A^nl 1?, L'002
S1O.O0U inipiiinuiii l'.il.iivo it>iiuifi>d to oi'on .in iicniuiil
Inlornst rntes suhjivl lo iiw»qt> witttoul w\wv
Foos mny nHt'ct iiiiimngs Ji'S moMllily ftu1 im balntvos bolow $20,000
Cunmil bi\l«m-i> Ufts iiiui vnruiMe inUnosl lilt's itip S0-1D.999" 2,0°o APV. S20.0OO* = 3.0°o APY
C D inloft'sl mlo tu'ims oiler is limilpil in liMluriHl nccotmls nnd may bo Milhdtawn al any time
*»••••

Mt)re convenience.
Save time ami effort. Avoid
h.ning to shift money hetween
ytnir aeeounts to earn a
respeetahle nue of interest.

"""Knit h r\\

MEMBER FOIC

">

I lli|)S()N(jlTY
Rank on Better I aim

.,!.A

' • • l.l.i'l
l.l
..mplflr

f'nnt I
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Life wasn't always so
sweet for this Miss America
By NICK D'AMORE

used her high school experiences bullying is wrong.
to teach the students about the
"You shouldn't bully because it
effects of bullving.
makes others feel bad." said fifth"Sometimes, you may think grader Danielle dross. "It's a realCKANFOKP
Few would
believe that a future Miss you're just being funny, but you ly bad thing, and 1 don't want anyAmerica was once a bullied ninth- could be hurting the other per- one in this .school lo do it. If you
get bullied, tell a teacher or other
srador. struggling through her son's feelings," she told them.
To combat bullying in their older person."
teenage years.
John (larretson. also in fifthBut that's the experience the own school, Harold encourage the
current Miss America. Krika children to invite someone sitting graiie, brought a smile to Harold's
Harold of Illinois, went through as along lo their lunch (able, or to face with his tboughts on bullycompliment someone during the ing.
a freshman in high school
"If you bully someone, you're
Wednesday, during a visit tn •lay.
"That may lie the nicest tiling hurting them and yourself. You
Kronkside Place School, Harold
make the other person feel bad
recounted those Irving times foi- they've heard all day," she said.
Harold asked the students to and, when you think about it,
st udents.
As part of the school's "Kids for "make a personal promise to treat you'll feel bad, loo," he said.
Harold (old the students that
Kids" anti-butlyiug program. others with kindness and nol to
during her teen years, teachers
Harold was invited lo speak to the use any1 bail words against pen
elementary school students about pie." I lei request drew an enthusi- would not come to her aid. "You
astic "Yes!" from (lie students.
are very fortunate that you have
her difficult teenage years.
Harold also asked the students teachers thai are very supportive
Harold said she focused on the
issue of bullying during her run at to explain lo their classmates why and cart- about you," she said.
the Miss America crown, which
she allowed several students and
teachers to wear.
"1 speak about empowering the
youth against violence, and dial
has a specific emphasis on the
prevent inn of bullying," she said.
"I was bullied in the iiinlhgrade and 1 had to transfer
I'nion County. N.I A ci'iihnvctM.il free report li;is just tveu released thai
schools," she said
"Many kitls
icvcals ;i leading cause ol caiJMI tuiinc-l syndrome has noliiiug lo do with
who are bullied feel an enormous
your hand or wriM at all II yon stiHtT tmui symptoms related lo cui'|Mll
amount uf shame, and some carry
tunnel syndrome and arc lucil ol \UMIIIU' splints, taking pills, or Iteming
that into adulthood."
about siiii'Ciy. Ihcii you tind tins five report To order your copy of this
With the school body gathered
s1111111111u new icpoil call loll tree I-80O-2N6-49J7 J-l lit. recorded message.
in the Broukside gym, Harold

THH

Baking, and breaking, bread
Scotch Plain* residents Catherine Verdic, second from left, and Michelle Rustonlello, fifth from left, were among a
group of Oak Knoll School student* who recently completed a lesson In bread baking to prepare for schoo
Communion services. Students at the Summit school participate In a "Liturgical Ministries" program that helps them
discover their Individual talents while contributing to the school community.

| People in Business
Print-Tech. LLC - a full-service quick commercial printing
company
with
offices
in
Met lichen,
Wi'stfield
and
Mountainsnie — has promoted
Jacqueline
E.
Yagln of
Wocxlbritlfit.' to retail sales manager
of its Mi'tuchen and
g
Westfielit locations, and Craig A.

Gonzalez of Scotch Plains to
assistant store m tin tiger in
Met uchen.
Yafjla, who was formerly
Print-Tech's Metucht*n store
manager, has relocated her office
to Westfield. She will oversee all
functions of both the Metuchen
and Westfield locations, which

A-5

include setting ami achieving
monthly and annual sales tfoals,
supervising a staff of eight, and
overseeing customer service,
training, inventory and equipment maintenance, scheduling,
production of customer orders,
sales transactions and quality
control.
Gonzales, who was formerly
an inside sales rep at Print-Tech
in Metuchen, will lake over the
day-to-day responsibilities of the
Metuchen store.

t'KKSS

New Advice ForWomen
With Carpal
Tunnel Syndrome!!!

HOM

Remodeling a home is a great investment
'AHA' - Homeowners interested in investing in an unstable economy are looking to
home remodeling as an option
According to the National
Association of Home Builders
NAHBi. in 1995 home equity
accounted for 4-1.4 percent of
the typical household's total net
worth — far more than any
other investment.
Housing has outperformed
most other investments, making remodeling an even more
popular choice for homeowners.
Hume prices have more than
doubled in the last two decades.
The continual gains in home
value and historically low interest rates are two strong factors
in homeowner's decisions to
remodel.
Investing in your home may
be an easy decision. Deciding
where to start can be another
-tory. Homeowners look to
update the interior of their
homes and improve the exterior. A great place to begin your
investment is on the most
maintenance intensive part of
the home, t.he exterior.
Older homes did not have the
siding options we have today.
Most were painted or .sided with
cheap materials to keep the cost
down. After years in the elements, the exterior of many
homes need to be repaired or
replaced. Here are .some things
to look for if you think your
home is in need of a makeover:
1. Does the home need to be
scraped and painted more
often?
2. Is the current siding rotting, chipping or flaking off?
3. Is the current siding warping or fading?
4. Does the siding require
more maintenance than it once
did?
5. Has dirt and moisture gotten between the seams or
behind the siding?
If you answered yes to any of
these questions, you may want
to look into a home inspection
from a professional siding company. ABC Seamless, for example, offers a free home inspection to answer any questions
homeowners may have about
their current siding needs.
Siding companies today offer
alternatives to scraping and
painting. ABC Seamless has
been improving home exteriors
for almost 30 years. It manufactures maintenance-free seamless steel siding, which offers
added insulation to make the
home more energy efficient.
Seamless steel siding has many
advantages over other siding
products. Because it is steel it
has the strength to withstand
significant changes in temperature. Vinyl siding, on the other
hand, expands and contracts at
an alarming rate. It needs to be

overlapped to allow for the
movement of the Hiding creating
ugly seams. ABC Seamless steel
siding is measured and cut to
the exact length of the home

plaints and what kind they
were. Last hut not leant, a
homeowner .should ask the siding professional if they curry
workers compensation insur-

Investing in your home may be an easy decision.
Deciding where to start can be another story.
Homeowners look to update the interior of their homes
and improve the exterior. A great place to begin your
investment is on the most maintenance intensive part of
the home, the exterior.
giving il a clean, seamless look
Like any other investment, il
is important to research your
product. When investing in
steel siding ask for references of
previous customers A list of
completed projects will help the
customer decide what colors
and style* they like the most.
Homeowners should contact the
Better Business Bureau, who
can research a company and
inform the homeowner if that
company has received coin-

unee. If not, and if there is an
accident, on the property, the
customer's homeowner insurance policy will he responsible
for the cost.
Professionally
installed
seamless steel siding will save
time and money. Your home will
look freshly painted yeur-uflerye.ar, be more energy efficient
and virtually maintenance-free.
For more information, visit
the ABC Seamless online showroom at www.(d)cseamless.cnii)

CilNIRATION

I firmly IfinfiMon Sinco KM: 1

R

I t'

I I A K I)

SCHOKNWALDER
PLUMIilNC;

IIICA'IINC.

(%()()LIN(J & ICLlttTUlC

5 Year Parts & Labor Warranty
FINANCING AVAILABLE
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
Save $ on Pre-Season
Heating Installations

Burnham Boilers & Radiant Heat
Tempstar Furnaces A Air Conditioning
Have your heating system
serviced now!

P M V I i m V E MAINTENANCE PROGRAMS AVAILMU
w

BONDED & INSURED

ROOFING

MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE No. 6S51
Pater L<rib Elxlrlcrt Ltctnw No. 7—0

Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level
$2,700
Split Level $2,900

1OO OFF
Towards a New Heating/Cooling System

Price includes, removal ol Iwo layers of old shingles, dumpstera, complete cloan
up, 25 yr shingles and all paper and pormilo

908-464-8635
800-464-8635

CARLSON BROS. 9OB-272

Over 50 years experience in
the Home Construction Industry
• AH types of Home Improvements
• Alterations • Remodeling • Additions
FULLY IHSVRED / FREE ESTIMATES

CALL732.537.3006

www.schoenwalder.com
Smior Cili/cn Ducounit

^ H J Moil Major Crtdil Card* Accepted I

We Are Consistently Lower
Than The Big Home Centers

$

250 OFF
Our Already Low Prices
Complete
Kitchen Cabinetry
(Minimum Purchase $1,500)

Wdh coupon. VaW boh locators. Ccufion must be presumed at lime ol p u r c t m
May not be combined with other oflers.

CLEAN, PROTECT & BEAUTIFY BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS

TOPNQTCH

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning Inc. & Powerwashing

1-888-FAST8 3DRY
or 908-684-41 22
7 9)
t

Exclusive Dry Foam
Extraction Carpet Cleaning!
FALL SPECIAL

2 Rooms *99
Exp 12/31/02

Standard 3 Sea'tSofa
& Love Seat $89
Any Size

$Aa

Chair.
J49
Jtf.
.12/31/02

SPECIAL

iOfoOFF
When you powerwash
any size deck

Limit 300 sq. ft. per room

Exp. 12/31/02

POWER WASHING

—i

Exp. 12/31/02

RANCH - $199
SPLIT - $239
BI-LEVEL - $279
COLONIAL - $299

' Environmentally Safe • fully insured & Bonded

Just Some O f

• Layout & Design • Computer Generated Drawings

T h e F R E E Services
^ ^T
We Provide:

' Quicl< Prlce onLa y° ut *Lllerature * $
Samp!e Doors* Mica SamplesF
For Tops

Accurate Kitchens
550 Stelton Road, Plscataway
(E»it CJ Off Routo 287)

732-926-1500
340 Main Avenue, Clifton
tfj BVjf>.s north off Hi rj jusi past Coslco)
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Commentary
Jersey Boy

DMV reforms
are long overdue
New Jersey rc>Hid«ntH have learned not to expext
much from their state govern me.nt.
And the state government him done everything it can
to meet those expectations.
In Trenton, "change" is a dirty word. Any reforms or
—- if we use a kinder, gentler word — upgradeH of the
state bureaucracy often become bogged down in the
bureaucratic morus.s on the Delaware. Lobby forces
both inside and outside the permanent government
stall change of any .sort. .Just take a look at how much
progrenH property tax reform, auto insurance reform,
regionfilization and the state master plan have registered over the past lew years.
That's why our be.st wishes go to Governor James K.
McGreevey Jr. and Department of Transportation
Commissioner Jurnie Fox, who unveiled an anihitious
plan to make the Division of Motor Vehicles (DMV), the
bane of every long-suffering New Jersey resident, more
efficient, secure and, hallelujah, consumer-friendly.
The effort to reform the DMV was led by a blue-ribbon panel that included two former attorney generals,
a former Supreme Court Judge and former Public
Advocate Stanley Van Ne.ss. Not surprisingly, the panel
found there wen; many areas in which the agency needed a long overdue overhaul.
For example, in tin; past 20 years, as the state has
been growing, the DMV's workforces has been slashed
from 3,500 to 1,400. The budget has also been cut by a
quarter.
At the same time, the DMV has been ordered to
enforce 103 new regulations since 1994 and to help the
state's ftftb' municipalities in a number of ways, including suspending licenses for offenseH not related to driving. Jn fact, more than half of suspended licenses are
for non-driving reasons.
Also at a time of great technological growth, the
DMV has a 20-year-old computer system that often
breaks down ami are incapable of processing high volumes of data. Imagine what you would do if the computer you used at home or in the office was bought (luring the Reagan Administration,
It's no wonder DMV employee morale is poor. Adding
to that picture of an agency in misery are inadequate
facilities. Parking is terrible and restronms are embarrassing, especially for those with long waits. The phone
system doesn't work and you can't use a credit card at
the DMV office.
At the DMV's busiest office in Wayne, it is not
uncommon to wait in line for six hours — and then told
to return the next day.
If (lie DMV was a business, the commission found, it
would have boon bankrupt Jong ago.
Privatization of the agency — like the other lame
and expensive attempts at privatization in state government — has been a failure.
That's why the FIX DMV Commission proposed a
sweeping plan to overhaul the bureaucracy last week.
It is sadly ironic, however, that many of the reforms are
being proposed to improve security in the wake of the
Sept. 11 terrorist attack, not just to improve service for
reside tits.
Among the proposals are, implementing digitized
driver licenses, instating better security practices at
DMV offices, opening DMV offices on Saturdays, creating a new phone center, giving employees better training, allowing credit curd transactions and designing n
better website so more transactions can be done online. The commission also suggested the creation of a
Motor Vehicle Commission to oversee the agency and to
ninko sure it meets the needs of a growing population.
None of this will be easy. And it's going to cost
money, which would be funded through a relatively
modest $8 registration surcharge seniors would not
have to pay.
The sooner these reforms go into effect, the better
Now Jersey residents will feel about the one branch of
state government they have to deal with every year. A
visit to a DMV office doesn't have to be as painful as
visiting a dentist for a root canal treatment. That's why
McClreevey, Fox and the members of the FIX DMV
deserve our thanks.
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Winona:
Should I
really care?
Perhaps I've lost my sense of
what is really important, but I didn't care whether Winona Ryder was
found guilty last week of shoplifting from a Beverly Hills department store.
IVrhnps my values are wnrped,
but I actually thought Uie midterm elections, the possibility of
war in Iraq and an economy that
refuses to ri'S|X)iul to any fonn of
stimulation were actually more
worthy of my attention.
Hut the media -~ of which, I'm
afraid, I'm a card-carrying memIXT—• turned Uie actress's trial and
conviction into a story of gargantuan proportions.'
Yes, her conviction was news;
when any celebrity runs afoul of
Uit- law. it i.s generally good for a
few minutes of amusement. But it's
not ini]M>rtant news.

Letters to the editor

Memories of the campaign trail
'Ib the Record-Presa:
We fought a good fight, we raa a good race - and
w<< (Mini! up jtiwt a tint short in our quest Tor the
Second Wiird Town Council seat. We came closer than
any challenger bus yet to unseating an incunikient. in
this ward. I owe many thankH to the hoMs of |>eople
who worked hard to help me along and who brought
UH done to victory. I ant deeply appreciative of your
warmth and encouragement.
I also oiler hearty congratulations to Ktifue.l
Hetanomirt for his win. I will continue to urge you to
get things done for your const itueut.s. I wnnt always to
si'rvc us u friendly ri'mindci of the nn|H>rUuu-e and
purpose of the enterprise at hiuul: producing real
result* for \Venlfirld, an your party's literature proclaimed.
Ib (lie many people 1 met out on the campaign
trail, no mutter who you voted for. 11 hank you for your
kindness nnd courtesy and the time you spent chatting with me as I walked the ward,
That is, of course, the real benefit of spending time
running for office: you get a chance to meet new |x>ople, sdmuxize with nrighliortt, and reai quaint yourself
with old friends. It's the sort of stuff Unit, makes von

know this is really home.
Hero, in brief, are a few of my favorite moments:
Frank MncPherson. a former councilman, told me
about his days of campaigning nnd how he was sustained through tlie long walks by apples; he then gave
me an apple. Don Alhright used to live across Uio
street from me when I was growing up in Muncie, Inil.
and now I've met him again, just down Uie stret't and
around a couple of corners here in Ward 2, Westfield.
A young couple, Munhattanitet* new to town, looked
over my card and saw Uiat I am a memU'r of the
Optimist t'hih. The huHbnnd, obviously never having
heard of the Optimist Club, dioked back a giggle and
soid, "Well, yea, I supposed you'd have to be axi optimist to do wliat you're doing." That sums up the experience.
In jollities, as in com«iy — and they frequently
resemble each other — timing is everytliing, and ours
was just n bit off. This waHu't our year. But the run
was fun. Thank you all.
OAVIO OWENS
WettAeM

The writer was the Democratic candidate fur
Council in the Second Ward.

Mayor looks forward to progress
I\i the Kecortl-IVesa:
It is with tivinendous gratitude Unit 1 Ihunk the
people of Westfield for reelifting me as their mayor on
Nov. 5. 1 appreciate the confidence that this town has
placed in me for another term, and I promise to continue to move forward on the progress that has already
been achieved in such critical areas as downtown parking and economic* development, smarter and more elficient government and jH'destrinn and student safety.
I'd like to thank Mr. Thomas Fwillo and all the. candidates who ran for offuv this year in our town.
Westfield is fortunate to have individuals who are
interested in taking community participation to H
higher level. I'd particularly like to iiingratithtfe the
fine, hard-working individuals who will In* joining tho
Town Council for the first lime. First Ward
Couni'ilinim-Elect Sal Caruana and Third Ward

Councilman-Elect Andy Skibitsky. I also welcome back
for anoUier term Second Ward Councilman Raphael
Betnncourt and Fourth Wurd Councilman Liirr>Goldman. I kwk forward to working closely wiUi Uie
l\)wn Council in Uie years ahead.
Finally, I'd like to thank my wife, Andrea, and my
children, Bryan, Maggie, Melissa and Patricia, for Uieir
love and support. I'd also like to thank my campaign
team, including Assemblyman Tom Keiui Jr., Dick
Trnbert, Renee Tnibert Heinbokol, Elay Mattes and
Michele Aibano for Uieir tireless efforts.
I l(x>k forward to hearing from nil of Uie residents I
represent in the monUis ahead as we move forward on
Uu< issues integral to keeping Westfield a first-rate
community.
GREG McDERMOTT
Wcttflcld

Democrats thank their supporters
Ti» the Record-Press:
We would like to express our thanks to the residents of Fanwood who exercised their right to vote
Nov. 5. We also congratulate Councilman Kline,
Councilman Trmnpp nnd Councilman-elect
Cnlnmaraa on their virtnry and wish them well in
their terms.
We would especially like to tuunk the members
of the Fanwood Democratic Club, the individuals
who provided financial support to our campaign
efforts and those who showed their support by displaying our lawn signs. We also thank our committee lender. Assemblywoman Linda Stender, for her
time, dedication and guidance during the election
season.
We conducted a vigorous campaign and made an
honest effort to discuss the issues that arc impor-

tant to our community. Our door-to-door visits with
neighbors were particularly rewarding, and we
thank you for expressing your support and sharing
your ideas for a better Fanwood.
Despite the outcome of the election, we will continue to be concerned about cutting the cost of government, holding down property taxes, making our
neighborhoods safer, involving the community in
the redevelopment of our downtown, improving
communication and maintaining Fanwood's quality
of life.
TOM PLANTE
JACK MOLENAAR
DONNA DOLCE
Fanwood

The writers were the Democratic candidates for
Fanwood Borough Council.
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To The Record-Press:
The issue of drug testing of high school students has been on debate in this country for some
time now. This issue should be resolved in a wellthought-out manner.
Since the government is by the people for the
people, who better to decide whether to drug test
at local schools than the parents themselves? If
the parents feel the need to drug test, then they
should have the opportunity to vote on the issue.
This is a democratic nation, not a nation where n
few in the minority can take over an issue nnd get
what they want.
This, however, seems to be what is happening in
some of the circumstances in which the random

drug testing is being used, as sho%vn in the ruling
this summer by the U.S. Supreme Court. Parents
could be against drug testing, yet the administration is for it, thus they implement it in the schools.
When taken to court, the schools are defended,
leaving the people unprotected from their government. This will create a dangerous situation if carried any further.
On the other hand if the parents are for drug
testing, a simple vote can be added onto the budget question so the community as a whole, not a
mere minority in power, con decide whether students should be tested.
RYAN HOENS
Westfield

What was important news was
the low turnout in last week's elections. Most Americans didn't boUier
to voU>. That means only a majority
of a minority is deciding who will
run the country,
That's disappointing, distressing
and depressing.
As an American, I think the
pitiful turnout was embarrassing,
esjMTinlly just days liefore we
honur those brave soldiers who
have put their lives on Uie line to
defend our precious rights, including Uie right to choose our leaders
I fear most Anifncjins do not
vote ixH-ause they are ttlienaUxl
from the system. They are swimming tn a dan^iTouH cocktail of
apathy nnd cynicism. They believe
their vote is meaningless. They
Ix'lieve nothing will change
Ix-cause all politicians nn* cut from
Uie same cheesy cloth.
And some do not vote simply
lx*cnusc they're Ux> lazy, though
they whine they'll' too busy.
Given those facts, maybe the
media was right to give u lot of
attention to Winona. After nil. the
media is a business and must
respond to tin* Uist** of Uio customers. If more people want to
know alxwt Winon's trial than the
resignation of Harvey Pitt, the
media has a fiduciary resjx)n.sibility to fulfill that want.
My collegiate instincts in
ant!iro|H>logy tell me, somewhat
surprisingly, the attention given to
Winona's conviction is actually a
healthy sign for our culture.
Winona's inability to lieat Uie
rap re-enfiirves our belief that justice in this country is blind to Uie
influence of money, power and
celebrity. That's it-assuring at a
time when most Americans —
judging from last week's election
turnout —- have lost faith in the
ability of government to do anything right.
Too few jx-oplo realize what perilous times we living in now. For Uie
past six months, the smarties on
Wall Street have Ixfn expressing
Uieir worries by selling stock and
not placing a bet on the future by
buying. The smarties know we are
headed for a period of uncertainty.
Will our economy recovery? Wliat
will happen in Uie war with Iraq?
Will there be another terrorist
attack?
Perhaps because we cannot
grasp those issues, we can grasp
something we aui understand —
like a pretty young movie star
being busted for shoplifting. We
know how that situation feeds our '
ambivalence about celebrities — ;
we place them high on a pedestal,
yet wo can't wait to see them fall
off. We raise celebrities to unrealistic heights so that the inevitable
come-uppence will only be sweeter.
The stublxim American streak of
Puritanism — to which we will pay
homage in just a few weeks —
demands immortals become mere
mortids again. After all, maybe we
are all subjects in God's surveillance cameras.
Winona will recover. Look at
Marv Albert and all the other
celebrity miscreants who have fallen from grace, yet have managed to
regain a modicum of trust and
respect.
I hope the people who lose their
jobs in Uiis stalled economy will
recover just as well.
But I doubt those who may lose
their lives in Uie upcoming war will
ever recover,
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Should schools be closed for the teachers' convention?

"I think it's a good thing if
they're learning new things
that can help our kids benefit
in the long-run."

Erika Efthymiou
Westfieid

"1 think it 6 dated l\\ bo curious to know how many actually
attend it and if it's worthwhile.
When kids are out of school, it's
a hardship for working parents."
Carrie Swingle
WestfleW

"It's? a pood chance for
everyone to regroup and have
some downtime."

Joanne McHugh
Cranford

"The NJEA has a lot to oiler
professionals, in terms of
updating skills and learning
new processes."

"i like the kids heing nut nf
school; it's like a holiday. Von
can go to New York City without the crowds and do tilings
without the crowds."

Gary Jones
Maplewood

"1 think the majority of
teachers go to the conference.
It's really valuable."

Alison Bekkedahl
Maplewood

Marymin CubbOrly
Watchung

Registration is now open for Classrooms contract is awarded
late fall session at YMCA
ByMCKPAMOAE

Though t h e lot paving was
removed, Curfagno said t h e
changes freed up funds for a n
CRANFORD — T h e Board of
upgrade m t h e electrical servicE d u c a t i o n awarded t h e $1.H es for thi> lour new classrooms
million contract for t h e Walnut
that will be built at the school.
Avenue
School
expansion
An upgrade is needed because
Monday
to
Pntorson-based
the rooms, which will house t h e
Tekton Development Corp.
district's p r e s c h o o l program for
Business
A d m i n i s t r a t o r development ally-disabled st u
Robert
Carfagno
.said t h e dents, must be ait'-coudittoned.
paving of t h e school's p a r k i n g
"The need for air-conditionlot a n d other minor specificaing is based on I be special
tions had to be removed from
needs of s t u d e n t s ami is an I I'll'
the project for t h e price to come 1 Individual E d u c a t i o n
Pi;m>
within t h e district's budgeted
requirement
for
some,"
amount. T h e first lime t h e con Carfiiguo said.
tract w a s put out to bid, (he
lie said (he s t a t e is picking
lowest bid was several h u n d r e d
up 10 percent of lln> bill for
thousand dollars over budget.
that portion of t h e protect, t h e
"This is t h e best I can do, to m a x i m u m allowed u n d e r a
pull t h e paving. It's t h e only s t a t e w i d e facilities improveway we would be under," ment initiative. Because of (he
Carfagno snul.
r e s t r i c t i o n s on s t a t e
grant
money, t h e hoard can not IIIIIIMAt $U> million. Tekton had
fee funds front a n o t h e r con
also .submitted the lowest bid
d u r i n g t h e first r o u n d . T h e si ruction project to pay for t h e
parking lot.
board rejected that bid Oct. 14
and revised the project specifiIn addition to t h e lot paving,
cations.
other "small deductions" were

m a d e to t h e Walnut Avenue
School plan, such as c h a n g i n g
floor
tiles
and
lighting,
Carfagno said.
"They won't have a n y effect
when you look at t h e building,"
he said of t h e deductions.
Carfngno added he is looking
to have t h e contract s t i p u l a t e
tin* district "reserves t h e right
to add back a n y deductions" a t
a later date.
The Walnut Avenue expansion is part of a larger $(>,^-million facilities project, but is t h e
only new construction in t h e
plan.
By housing t h e p r e s c h o o l
program
also known an t h e
Snappy program
in t h e new
class rooms,
administrators
plan to create space for mainstream students at (he other
elementary schools where the
program is now located.
CiuTagno said the completion dale lor the classrooms
remains Aug. lit), and construction will lie-in as soon as ponsihie.
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SCOTCH PLAINS - The
Fa nwood- Scotch Plains YMC A is
holding registration for its late fall
session that begins Monday.
A variety of membership plans
allows seniors, adults and children
to participate in programs and
classes designed to build spirit,
mind and lxxly
In addition to a Wellness
Center that oilers cardio and
-strength training machines, adult
fitness classes :ire offered at a
variety of times for all levels.
Seniors may participate in classes
,md programs designed lor exer-

cise and fun. Adult aquatics classes allow participants to improve
their fitness level while reducing
stress on joints.
As basketball season approaches, the YMC A is offering a youth
lengue for kindergarten-CIrade 2
and a travel team for tirades 3-<i.
Youth and teen classes also
include tae kvvon do. pee wee basketball and roller hockey.
t'heerleading is opt'n to girls in
kindergarten-tirade fi.
Parent-toddler
gymnastics
classes are open to parents whose
children are up to'Ayears old. The

progressive preschool program
uses gymnastics and a positive
attitude to promote self-esteem in
lx)ys and girls Ji-5 years old.
(ivmnastics
kindergarten
includes "Kinderdym" for girls
and "KinderHovs" for males. Youth
gymnastics classes are open to
girls in (Jrades IV2.
The YNH'A swimming program
offers water orientation to boys
and girls (> months-14 years old.
For a complete schedule, registration and ini'nibri'ship, phone
1908) H89-HS80 or visit the YMC A
at l;M() Marline Ave.
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COURTESY OF MARCIA KENDLER

I Carol Brown, left, executive director and registrar of Westfieid Adult School, reviews classroom
{ assignments lor courses with Oonna Dzury, the school's arrangement assistant.
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; Westfieid Adult School names
i Carol Brown as executive director
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WESTFIELl) — The Board of Directors of the
Westfieid Adult School has named Carol Brown
it- new executive director and registrar and
I'niina Dzury its arrangement coordinator for
classes, instructors and students.
Brown brings with her more than 15 years of
diverse experience in financial functions, including strategic planning, budgeting, financial
analysis and reporting. She has worked for many
Fortune 500 companies, particularly in the
insurance, telecommunications and consumer
products industries.
Most recently, while part of a job-share team
Carol led the company-wide implementation of a
new budgeting and reporting system across
I'tiiti'd States operations for a major telecommunications company.
Brown holds a bachelor's degree in business
administration from Lynchburg College in
Lynchburg, Va. and an M.B.A. in accounting from
Fairteigh Dickinson University.

She lives in West field with her husband of 12
years and two daughters, ages 5 and 7.
The board officers for the 2002-200:} session
are as follows: (iaile Boot he, president; Diannr
Gorbaty, vice-president; Melissa Stanton, .secretary; and Mary Burke; treasurer.
Other members of the board are Claudia
Cucu, Karen Fountain, Louise Frankel, Barbara
(tigon, Marcia Kendler, Dolores Kozierowski,
Dominic Lisanti, Nanette Loftus, Alison McCain-,
Elizabeth Mitchell, Larry I'argot, Norma
WeinsU-in anil Eva Wiley.
The Westfieid Adult School is in session
Monday evening at Westfieid High School, 550
Dorian Kd. The fall catalog and printable registration forms arc- available on the school's website at www.weHtfieldnj.com/adulf.school/contact.htm, or call (908) 2:12-40.50.
Courses are open to all adults, regardless of
residency, and pro-registration is highly recommended.
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ing (908) 233-2494. Tickets will
also be available at the door on
the night of performance.
"Songs in Spirit" is directed by
Charles Alexander Hay. Hay, a
Cranford resident and owner of
Helicon Music Productions, is a
professional composer, arranger
and music director.
Lending a hand to direct the
gospel portion of the evening is
Plainfield resident Phyllis Beach.
Beach is member of the professional gospel quartet 4 Christ.
She is also the minister of music
for Rose of Sharon Church of
Christ-Disciples of Christ in
Brooklyn.
Now in its fourth year. The
Rainbow Experience
theater
troupe was founded by the joint
ministries of the United Church
of
Christ-Congregational
in
Plainfield
and
the
First
Congregational Church UCC in
Wefltfield.
The
Rainbow
Experience is dedicated to its

mission to create and maintain a
multi-cultural, interfnith, intergenerational church and community partnership through the production of theater.
Indeed, this production is a
mix of cultures and age groups.
Middle school students are performing side by side with experienced professional singers who
have sung for City Opera and cut
their own CDs.
Generous support for thi.n program has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, Department
of State, through a grant administered by the Union County
Division
of
Cultural
and
Heritage Affairs along with generous support provided by the
The Westfieid Foundation and
NJ Association of the UCC and
the congregations of the United
Church of Christ in Plainfield
and the First Congregational
Church in Westfieid.
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WESTFIELD — The Rainbow
Kxperience, a multi-cultural com:nunity theater group, will pres-nt "Songs in the Spirit — A
'offeehouse Cabaret" on Nov. 15
md
16
at
the
First
Congregational Church on 125
timer St. in Westfieid and on
Nov. 22 and 23 at the United
Church of Christ at 220 West
Seventh St. in Plainfield.
Admission is $10 for adults
md S5 for children under 12 and
-eniors over 65. For the price of
idmission, audiences will be
-erved coffee and dessert and be
'reated to a spirited evening of
-ongs ranging in style from clas-ical to gospel to pop.
Featured numbers include
•Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" and
Bring Him Home." from Les
Miserables. Coffee and dessert
•vill be served starting at 7:30
\>.m. Seating is limited, so
patrons are encouraged to make
reservations in advance by call-

1700

MICHELOfi

91.™

Spumanle

The Rainbow Experience brings
"Songs in the Spirit" to Westfieid
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Festival 2003

FEATURE OF THE WEEK!

JAMAICA GRANDE
In DID grand schorne ol things, iin all-inclusive vacation Is your best bet
for a (lit) and exciting getaway. With tin; Granite Inclusive plan, ynu'll
enjoy u (dating beachfront assort witli sumptuous meals ami endless
Rf'NAISSANCK
JAMAICA liKANIHi UI'SORT actlvlllcs. Enjoy trr>[jlc;il!y lurnlstind accominodaMoiis.

STAHRSHTBELAWHY
Jamaica's jamming iackpoC Fun foe everyone. From Reggae to romance.
First-class entertainment, unlimited drinks, superb meals, free green tees
and much mwe 1 Even tipping is included1 With over three miles of
diamond beaches, sparkling Caribbean waters and home of the world's
brightest "illumination Lagoon"

This breathtaking Isle offers more variety than you could ever imagine.

I N frIH I K i t " . IAM.MI A

Surrounded by the crystal-clear Caribbean Sea, this unique terrain

fi Restaurants • 8 bars • Januilt N MR Cra/y Disco
• A I'ools • 4 Tennis Courts • 'I WWrljmols

4 DAYS

ALL-INCLUSIVE

beaches and countless species of flora. Choose from the many different

7 DAYS

resort areas, each offering their own distinctive activities from river

Jan2-Feb11
Feb18-Apr15

$639
$749

$969
$1179

rafting

and

climbing

waterfalls

to simply

relaxing

under

the

ALL-INCLUSIVE

HOLIDAY INN SUMSPflEE
The ultimate (amity value resort In Jamaica Is set along
a hull-mile stretch of powder-sand beach with endless
fun and activities lor the whole family

101)11 IS

$769
$889

COUPLES RESORTS

couplesT

Romance rules at Ihe most beautiful all-Inclusive resorts
In Jamaica. Choose from the Old Jamaican charm
ot Couples Ocho Rlos, (he lush serenity of
Couples Swept Away Nogril or Ihe chic Intimacy ot
Couples Negril Eiqulslte rooms and suites offer
breathtaking views ot trm mountains tea or gardens
Gourmet Meals • Premium Beverages
• Land and Water Sports • Cif-Site Eicurstons

Ocsio Rios tt NEGKIL, JAMAICA

4 Hoslaurants • 6 Bars • 3 Pools • 4 Tennis Courts
• Whirlpool • Children's Activities

SunSpree'Resort
MONTEGO BAY, JAMAICA

'.(Ham • V>11'nnls • !iVnnls (:ointr> • Filnaus
Ctxilnr • 1'iivalo Death • I'litoapplo Kids Club

4 DAYS

$529
$589

Mountainview

REDUCED. .RATES FOR KIDS UNDER 14
mum Plan
ASK About our

ROUND HILL
A luxurious hideaway <m a 10tt-iii;re |ii!nlnnnla surroimdnd by
II t)(il(1i!ii mind lieatfi and II10 i:ii<ai Ciirlblrcah Sen Eelu the
slM'ji' fur i:>:i)iil!,llcly (umlslied private vltaa iind MORII vluw

ALL-INCLUSIVE

7 DAYS

Oceanview
1 3

1101 ISLAND VILLAS

4 DAYS

JKH1-FB12

warm Caribbean sun.

KIDS
U •

5 Pools • 5 Whirlpools • Kids Center • ChampKxistiip Golf Course
• 5 Premium Bars* Full Service Spa • Reggae Ftain Disco

'I'MLAWNY, J*M*II-A

boasts six mountain ranges, 120 rivers, 150 miles of white-sand

7 DAYS

Superior

$1389

$2499

Deluxe

$1519

$2769

4 DAYS 7 DAYS

ALL-INCLUSIVE

ALL-INCLUSIVE

JW1-MM31

4 DAYS

Jan 5 - Feb 7
Feb8-Apr12

7 DAYS
JMM-JM11

$579
$619

$869

$789 $1299
$829 $1389
$829 $1389

Couples Ocho Rios

$939

Couples Negril
REDUCED RATES FOR K I D 8 UNDER 13

ST. LUCIA
COMPLETE VACATIONS

4 DAYS

7 DAYS

Stonefield Estate

$839

$1149

Windjammer Landing

$789

$1089

GRENADA

3R

Simply Beautiful

JANUARY SPECIALS

Couples Swept Away Negril

KIDS STAY, PLAYftEAT F R K UNDER 13

The Spice ot the Caribbean

—Kf:X—
RESORTS
SAVE

YY

ALL-INCLUSIVE VACATIONS
10%

Papillon St. Lucia

30%

4 DAYS
Arise Chastanet (MAP)

$1129

$1749

20%

$739

MAP Plan includes Breakfast & Dinner Daily.

SAVE

C l t N A D A

7 DAYS

40%

Set

$999

Rex St. Lucian
4 DAYS

ALL-INCLUSIVE VACATIONS

$759
Rendezvous

$1469

$979

SAVE

$1669

$1039

The BodyHollday LeSPORT

$2099

$1289

hillside

overlooking

spectacular

Grand Anse Boach, all rooms and suites have views of

the

rolling mountains, the sea and the city of St. George's with

Tamarind

its

three-acre lake, spacious landscaped gardens and over

picturesque

harbor.

Comfortable

rooms and

$1029

$889

•

waters of
across a

ALL-INCLUSIVE

COMPLETE VACATION

JAN 1-APR 11

JW4-JMI31
4 DAYS

7 DAYS

SAVE

$719

40% $1289

40%

4 DAYS
$759

7 DAYS
$959

y
I s

ROYAL PLANTATION
•

views

• 2 Tennis Courts • Sports Pavilion • Pool Complex

\.

'

and turquoise

• Freshwater Pool • Game Room

Jan 4 - Jan 31
SAVE

sands

3 Restaurants • 2 Bars • Piano Bar • Shops

Royal St. Lucian

20%

white

Bay. Enjoy spectacular

the sea toward picturesque St. George's.

Open-Air Restaurant • 2 Bars • Room Service

35%

soft,

and feature an array of amenities.

20%

4 DAYS

*

This resort Is built in majestic Palladian style, overlooking

self-catering one-bedroom suites are tastefully decorated

. 7 DAYS

40%

on a lush

COMPLETE VACATIONS
Sandals Halcyon

/

Jan 4 - Jan 31

h i '
\

I

SAVE
7 DAYS
4 0 % $1029

f t i t m i / 4 '
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l l i ' t

1111

\ < i <

n
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GOLF RESORT & SPA
by

Benches

Ociio Kins,

JAMAICA

here every iilrasuw is

ftcriftii'rit of tin- /nv-iti/iitms Fiw Stur ItUnuuitd Atcttrd.

Luxurious infunvirn: siiitv itt'cornmoiiationx with concierge service and refined elegance

Royal t'ltuittiium Coif Kruort iV1 S/MI by Hrm'hvs in llir

All imiih in thrfv u t<t ivirfe gourmet restaurants and 24-hour in-tuite dining * .

o.Tcfiisiic ult-iiirliisiir fur ll\r v<ii<ili«niiifi vlilp. O
an (•tevtttvil tricl nf luxury mul wniir,

Lintiilrss itHportftt clutmjmgnt'. wines and premium

this scrr/ic

I'iitun bttr mul /ire cntvrtaiiuwnt

cwktaih

nightly for dancing

•

•,

fa/or (K/II/IJ* irftii urv xvriou.i nlnuil Itilihifi lifv vasx, ytt
ilrsinnis
V»
i:
•j
\

of rriTy

\ r iniHtiruls

nf trrriiity

*flr1^* % ""IIMSIIT
Stitr
W

, *
^

miiul.

rv/'inrnii'itt.
itliiui:

Stuur
srctuilrtl

Whirrs and ri'jmvnalv
luuly

P i{raint-n-itlr

mill

I'.uronrttu

soul

I itfiunilMi'tl spotting mtivith't

KOH A LIMITED TIME, SAVE UP TO 3 5 % OFF

7

your

in llir

DAYS,

6 NIGHTS

snti.t

Call Your

W&STIONS*
The FlneK Vacation Service

FROM

$1,869

INCLUDING

AIRFARE

lx. inrhiilnl: *fu{/MI ftu'W f>riri'rf[<'i m'h trtmijrn ti> nil Saminli anH llmchci nrsiird in Orfco Riot offtrihf 11 tprriuity tUninfl
(i/iliii/iv Rtmtutiiip Mir/H>rl irnnijHirlalHin on-Uimuf, hnlri riUM and groluittei.

Complete vacations - Include ;nr, hotel, tinnslors. hotel !<ixcs nnd service c h a i r s

Ro»»rvatlon»

NOW

JANUARY 1-APKIL 10

Adults 18 yean and older. *Spa services additional.

For

i', i

including championship golf and scuba diving

In (Ike WorldTM

Travel

• All-inclusive Vacations

or

Westfield, NJ
Affiliated Travel
425 North Ave East
908-654-8700

the

Also

AIR

C1 X A d t l '

JAMAICA

VACATIONS®

Westfield, NJ
Sojourn Travel
105 Elm Street
908-233-2888
"*c hm.m1.MU

Specialist

Nearest You:

Scotch Plains, NJ
Key Travel
1532 Front Street
908-322-1621
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Community Life
Briefs
Westfield High hosts
College Night Thursday
WESTFIELD — College
Night at Westfield High School
on Dorian Road is 7:30 p.m.
Thursday.
Nearly 200 colleges and universities are scheduled to ha%'e
representatives on hand, according to a press release announcing the event WHS students and
their families are invited.
The annual program began
more than 30 years ago under
the auspices of the College
Women's Club.

Local towns pay tribute to veterans
But not
everyone
is happy
with
turnout
By KEVIN B. HOWCLL
THE RECORD PRESS

Donations are sought
to provide holiday
meals
WESTFIELD
—
The
Newcomers Club of Westfield is
helping to provide Thanksgiving
dinner for needy people in the
town.
Donations are being accepted
through Monday, Nov. 25. For
full details, phone Alicia Weaver
at (908> 654-5373 or Genevieve
Davy at (908) 789-4842.
The project is sponsored by
the club's Community Service
Committee in association with
the Wwstfield Department of
Human Services.

Boy Scouts* food drive
will conclude tomorrow
WESTFIELD — Boy Scouts
and Cub Scouts in the town are
participating i»» the annual
"Scouting for Food" drive.
Local scouts dropped off collection bags Saturday at homes
throughout Westfield. Fill the
bags up with nonperishable food
and leave them at your front
door by 9 a.m. tomorrow.
All fillpd-up bags will be
brought to a central collection
point,

Holiday crafts will be
for sale at church fair
SCOTCH PLAINS — All
Saints' Church in Scotch Plains
will hold its annua! Yuletide Fair
Saturday, open to the public from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. The fair will feature
local dealers of antiques, holiday
cralls and decorations.
"We have more than 30 vendors
showing a broad line of crafts, gifts
and holiday decorations for both
Thanksgiving and Christmas,"
said Joe Britt, fair chairperson.
The All Saints Crafters will
show their line of handmade crafts
and holiday decorations, which
take a full year to create. A country
kitchen will offer lunches and
refreshments to shoppers as they
browse.
All Saints Church is located at
559 Park Ave., one block from town
center in Scotch Plains. For information call (908) 322-8047.

Book purchases can
benefit college fund
The
College
Club
of
Fanwood/Scotch Plains is having
a fundraiser to raise money for its
scholarship fund. The money
raised will go toward scholarships
for young women entering or currently attending a four-year college.
Any items bought at the
Barnes & Noble on Route 22,
Springfield between 9 a.m.-11
a.m. Nov. 21-23 will benefit the
scholarship fund 15-20 percent of
the purchase price.
A voucher must lie presented
at the time of purchase. For
vouchers or more information, call
Helen at (908) 789-9294.

Newcomers Club has
many events planned
WESTFIELD
— Events
planned for the Ne%vcomers Club
of Westfield:
Wednesday — "Kids Eat Free"
at Rainforest Cafe, Menlo Park,
5:30 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 2 — Book Group
discussion of "Snapshots" by
William Norris.
Friday, Dec. 6 — Holiday craft
party at Municipal Building.
Dec. 20 — Holiday party at The
Westwood, Garwood.
Membership is open to women
over 21 who are new to the area
and have had a major lifestyle
change (birth, career, marriage).
For full information, phone
Alicia Weaver at (908) 654-5373 or
Genevieve Davy at (908) 7894842.

FANWOOD — In an unseasonably warm but wet day, local communities Monday celebrated the
service of their military veterans.
Commonly celebrated at 11
a.m. Nov. 11, Veterans Day recognizes veterans on the yearly
anniversary of the end of World
War I in 1918.
Members of the American
Legion Post 209 and Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 10122 held coremonies in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.
In Scotch Plains, two blocks of
Park Avenue were shut down as
the ceremony was held at the
Veterans Memorial site adjacent
to the Village Green. Joe
McCorurt, a member of lx>th the
American legion and VFW, was
the master of ceremonies and told
the small gathering of veterans
and spectators that unlike
Memorial Day, Veterans Day celebrates the service and sacrifices of
living veterans.
McCorurt mentioned the significance of recognizing all veterans,
even those currently participating
in the war against terrorism. In
addition, he asked every veteran
in attendance to raise his or her
hand and urged ]>eople to shake
their hands and thank them for
their service.
Allen Weingartner, American
Legion member and Vietnam
Navy veteran, told spectators that
citizens owe an eternal debt of
gratitude to all veterans. He? also
voiced his displeasure with the
dwindling .significance of the holiday.
"It's regrettable overall that
more people don't come out,"
Weingartner said, pointing out the
low turnout at l»th the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood ceremonies.
"We should remember Veterans
Day and show appreciation for the
men and women who served this
country. We only recognize them
when we come into a crisis like
we're in now. When a crisis hits

PHOTOS BY NICOLE DIMEUA/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Top, flags placed by veterans line the Veterans Garden at Graceland Memorial Park in Kenllworth. Below left, Senior Wee Commander Pat Maal and Junior
Vice Commander Frank Chupko ol VFW Post 10122 participate In a Veterans Dny ceremony at Fanwood library. Below right, North Plalnflold High School student Kate RusMns plays "Taps" at the same ceremony.

there's a lot of Hag waving, but
when it's over it stops. It's a shame
veterans aren't recognized more."
Mayors of each municipality
read resolutions adopted by the
councils recognizing Veterans Day
at the respective ceremonies.
"As long as we have evil in this

world and people who fight
against, freedom, we will need our
veteran*," said Martin Marks,
mayor of Scotch Plains. "Keep this
day in mind and keep these brave
men and women and their families
in your hearts and in your
prayers."

"I was honored to lx> part of flic
program, especially with me not
l*;iiig a vel myself," naid lx>nis
-lung, mayor of Fanwood, "We need
lx) honor our veterans. We? don't do
enough to honor them. Fortunately
in Fanwood wt> have an active
American Ixtgiun and VFW."

Two wreaths were laid at each
municipality's veterans memorial.
Scold) Plains' memorial lints 20
Scotch Plains residents and 10
Fanwood
residents,
while
Fanwood's memorial, (it the
Memorial Library, honors 12
Fanwood veterans,

Cancer couldn't stop this woman, or her business
Former Cranford
resident grew her
communications
company from
her kitchen table
By OREO MARX
THE CHKONK'l.K

Today, the offices of Patricia
Morris Associates are a hive of
activity, as the 16 employees of
the marketing and communications strategy firm work to serve
clients in the educational and
corporate sectors and recruit new
ones. But when the business got
its start 18 years ago, it was just
Pat Morris sitting at the kitchen
table of her Cranford home, laying out the school newsletter by
hand.
Morris had inherited the task
when she went to see Robert
Paul, superintendent of Cranford
schools at the time, on an unrelated matter. During the course
NICOLE DIMELLA/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
of their conversation, Paul asked
Patricia Morris at work In her company's Clark offices.
if she would take on the newsletter responsibilities.
"We were very, very aware, of ment, and a bilateral mastectoMorris didn't have much expe- meant working through the night
rience in the field, but took the after the childrea had gone to how to meet people's needs, and my.
Hut even when the cancer
how to deliver" she said. "I knew
job, she says, "because my mother sleep.
From there, the company grew from the beginning... it was all was at its worst, Morris knew
always told me I could do anyshe would not give up her comgradually, but steadily. When her about relationships."
thing."
pany. The business that had
In
1997,
though,
that
.steady
husband
was
laid
off
in
1987,
Though it was a challenge, she
enjoyed the task — and was good Morris knew her home business growth hit a major speed bump. once allowed her the flexibility
enough at it to have two more would have to support their fam- Morris was diagnosed with to be a mother had now become
school districts as clients tho ily. She and her increasing staff Stage '\ breast cancer. With the almost another child, .she said, "i
continued to gain new clients — samu willpower that had helped realized how miserable thf:
next year.
"It had never dawned on me to before long, she became; known as her grow her small business, thought of giving it up made
start a business," Morris said. the "newsletter guru"' of New Morris steeled herself for the me... This was like a new baby
"But this one gave me the flexi- Jersey — and the growth was most aggressive treatment plan for me. I had to continue to nurdoses of ture it."
bility I needed" to care for her fueled almost entirely by word of available: high
chemotherapy,
radiation
treatAt the same time, her strugtwo children, even if "flexibility" mouth.

gle against cancer gave her a
softer perspective, Her clients,
who had received so much personal treatment over th<> years,
repaid it in kind. And her home
was flooded with visitors and
dinners prepared by neighbors
and friends l'rom the high school
and Orange: Avenue School,
where her husband now teaches.
"I never know that I had this
surrounding me, and it was a big
wake-up call. It changed my
life," Morris said. "Then! is nn
upside to cancer. It's learning
that life; is something to enjoy,
and the people around you are
something t.o cherish,"
Now in her fifth year of survival, Murris brings that perspective to work avv.ry day.
Though "sho still bus a tendency
to push," says her sister-in-law,
childhood friend and vice-president Trish, Morris insists it is
her dedicated staff that dons the
real work now.
Allowing more people to be
involved, she .said, was crucial to
the company's development.
Shortly after sho returned to
work, the company outgrew her
kitchen (able and moved to an
office in Clark. It has kept growing since: the staff has more
than doubled since 1SJD9, and the
company has gained national
acclaim and inroads into the corporate community. Recent and
current
clients
include.
f^ontinenLal Airlines and the
Purl. Authority, and in 2001 the
company exceeded $1 million in
gross revenues for the lir.sL time.
"And you know the nicest
thing about all of this?" she
asked. "Cranford's still our
client."
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Richard Donlan;
supermarket executive

Edward O'Krogly

| Obituaries

Surviving are his wife, Anna
SCOTCH PLAINS — Edward A.
O'Krogly, 83, died Nov. 10, 2002 at Portas O'Krogly; four sons,
Morristown Memorial Hospital.
Lawrence, Benjamin, Robert and
UniUd Methodist f'hurch.
Richijrfi I I .
WESTFIELIJ
A native of Ironwood, .\Iich., he Michael; three daughters, Elizabeth
Surviving an; iii.s wile, Phyllis
Donlan, 75, a longtime executive in
lived in Scotch Plains Ijefore moving Howley, Anna Marie Brockington
the supermarket field, died Nov. H, ll7ifu.se IJtmian; a .son, Alan of Cary,
Surviving ztrf' two sisters, Bertha to Basking Ridge in 1971.
WESTKIELD — Arthur I). Kiss,
and Michele Gray; a brother. Bob
N.C.;
five
daughters,
Judith
Holler
2002 a t Community MetJir;i]
8(j, died Nov. 7, 2002 at fjerwhis Dockins and Frances Gardner; and
Mr. O'Krogly retired in 1991 Harick: a sister, Hedy Teague; 15
(jf Northjtfjrt, NY., .Joyce Miller of EldcrCare-WfiHtfield (ivnUr.
Center in Tomn Kivr-r.
many nieces and nt^phews.
after 11 years on the staff of the grandchildren; five great-grandchilHe formc-rly was ;i vice presi- Spot.swood, Susan Harris of
A funeral Mass was offered Veterans Affairs New Jersey dren; and many nieces and
He was (xjrn in I'lainfidd and
dent of Strip & Shop HUpornuirkots Shrewsbury, Sandra of Fiemington lived in that city Jx;fore jnoving t« Monday at St. Bernard of Clairvaux Healthcare System, Lyons Campus. nephews.
in New Jersey find A&l' Hujx-niiur- fuul I5;nljarJi Kuf>[K;r of Somerset; a WfiKtfield in 2WXJ.
lirjinan Catholic Church, Plainfield, He eurlier was a carpenter for 25
A funeral Mass was offered yesket# on Lontf Inland. Mr. Doiilrm sister, Marjorie Rtfi[j|e.s of Safety
Mr, Kiss wa.s a mixing tcihnician following services at the lli^in.s years with Lomakin Builders.
terday at St. James Roman Catholic
joiniMl Wds<,'k Management., a unit. Ilfirtior, Fla.; \'i gran<lchildren and with National .Starch & (.'hemical Home tor FuneraLs ui 1'taiiJield.
He served in the Navy in the Church in Basking Ridge. Burial
of Edisou-biiHiMJ Twin County a great-grandchild.
fv'orp. in I'lainfield prior to hi.s liunal was in St. Mary's CemcU-ry, Pacific during World War II and wiis m Somerset Hills Memorial
Services wt^rc iield Tuesday at retirement.
GrocerH, in 1982; he retired from
I'lainfield.
worked at the Brooklyn Navy Yard Park, Basking Ridge.
Weisek a s a vice president in 1992. the Whiting United Methodist
after the war. Mr. O'Krogly enjoyed
Arrangement.*were
by
Th« Now Jcm>y WeijjhUs and Church. Hurial was in the Brig
dancing to polka.s and to country Gallaway & Crane Funeral Home
Measures Association honored Mr. O n . William C Doyle. Vc;U;ran.s
and Western music.
in Basking Ridge.
Donlan an its Man of the Year for MeinoriarCrtnietery, Arnytown.
f'lainfifld.
She
was
a
membT
of
WESTFIELD
Virginia
1991. He fiifio was recognized dy
Arraiigeinent.s were hy tin;
the
Uruwsry
Manufacturers Carmona-liolen
Home
for Paschall "(Jinny" Shaw, 80, died Atlas Chapter 99, Order of the
Nov. \, 2002 at'Overlook Hospital Kastern Star, and the First United
Representative of New York and Fuiittralu, in Toins River.
SCOTCH PLAINS — Horten.se
Her husband, Irving, is
Mctluxlist Church of Westfield.
the New Jerscsy KnighUi of the;
Donntionn may he sent to in Summit.
Sedwin died Nov. 9, 2002 at the deceased.
Surviving
art;
her
husband
of
She
was
Ixjm
March
21,
\U22
in
Grip.
(^hildren'.s Cancer Fund, Robert
Surviving a r e three sons,
more than 56 years, RolX'rt II.; n Central New .Jersey Jewish Home
He nerved in the Army Air (Jorp.s Wwj<l Johnwon University Hospital ("lark-ivillc, Tenn., a daughter of daughter,
Jeffrey. Neil and Robert; a brothfor the Aged, in Somerset.
Mary
Anne
Spiker
of
Kgg
the
liiUBenjamin
T.
and
Neta
Foundation,
IJnive.rnity
Outer,
8
during World War II and the Army
She was born in Jersey City er, Arthur Sarlat; n sister, Naomi
J larlwr Township; a son, Richard H.
Kiutton Ave., N(;w Hrun.swick, N.J 1'aschail.
during the Korean War.
J
and
lived in Weehawken Ix'fbre Goldfarb; and four grandchilof
Wayne,
l
a.;
two
sisters,
.June
Mrs. Shaw nitired in 15i!)H alter
A native of Norwood, Mans., Mr. f)8fK)l or Chrifltimi Lifo Center
dren.
Wolfe
iuwl
Juanita
Burroughs,
lx;th
moving
to Scotch Plains.
more
than
.'J5
years
as
it
substitute
Fund,
Whiting
Donlan lived in WesUidri lx>fitr<> Development
of
Nashville,
Tenn.;
and
six
grandServices were held Sunday at
Mrs.
Sedwin
was
a
trustee
of
Lcacher
in
the
Wf-stfield
school
sysmoving to Whiting in 1992. He w;w United Methodist Church, 55
children.
Temple
Shalom in Plainfield.
Temple
Emanu-El
in
Westfield
U>m,
Sh(!
was
a
chemist
with
the
I-'icey
lioud,
Whiting,
N.I
08759.
an usher for Hervices at the Whiting
A memorial service will Ix; 10-iO and a volunteer at the Central
Arrangements
were by
Process Division of the Kayway
lielinery in Linden wlien it was a.m. Nov. HO at the First UmW-d New Jersey Jewish Home for the B e r n h e i m - A p t e r - K r e i t z m a n
owned by the Standard Oil Co. of Methodist Church, 1 E. Broad St.
Aged. She also was a memlx*r of Suburban Funeral Chapel in
Arrangements are hy t h e the Deborah, t h e National Livingston. Donations may be
New .Jersey.
An accomplished seamstress, Memorial Funeral Home in Council of Jewish Women and the sent to the Central New Jersey
Surviving are hiw wife of .'}()
SCOTCH I 'MINK -Thomas .J.
Jewish Home for the Aged.
T J " Willinmn, 53, died Nov. 9,2002 yearn, Judith .Sle.hbins Willic'iinn; a organist :ind bowler, Mrs. Shaw Fanwood. Donations may (x^ sent to Westfield Chapter of Hadassah.
the
First
UriiU-d
Methodist.Church
was
a
longtime
volunteer
at
the
Mister,
Patricia
Jllauvelt
of
Karitau;
at Rahway 1 loHpital.
A native of New York ('ity, hi- a brother, (ienihl of Oklahoma; two McCutchen Friends Homo in Nfnlh Organ Fund.
lived in Scotch Plain* Ix'l'ore mov- .siKlers-in-liiw, Lillian Fleming and
WESTFIELD — J e a n M. PortL'lli of Bayville; a grandhuHband Curl of ('okmia and
ing to Avond in 1997.
Portclli Wiest, 87, died Nov. 9,daughter. Gina Montemurro of
Mr. Williams nwni'd and operat- Hcrnice Wliite and husband
2002 a t Genesis ElderCarc- Cherry Hill; and several nieces
ed Krnjack Tank Linen in Ken.sliey Itulicrt ofToloniti; two lirot.liers-iiiSCOTCH I'LAINS - Philip U. in 19(51.
and nephews.
for 17 years. More recently he WIIH law, Hichnnl StchbiiJH and wife Koussakis, «7. died Nov. {), 2002 at
He was a IIKMHIXT of the Council Wcstfield Center.
a verification coordinator for two J'ntricia of Wa,shinj;toii nU\U> and Muhlenberg Kegional Medical of American Master Mariners.
A funeral Mass was offered
She was born in Paterson and
yearn with Livingston Infusion Frederick Stehhins anc) wife ('enter in I'lainfield.
Surviving are hi.s wife, Betty lived in Fair Lawn before moving Wednesday at St. Helen's Roman
Barbara of Cartcrei.; and many
Cnrc in South I'lainfiHd.
Catholic Church, of which Mrs.
A native of Tallinn, Kstonia, he Jane /impel Koussakis; his moth- to Westfield in 1969.
He WHH a helicopter crew chief nieccH and nephews.
Mrs. Wiest was an order taker Wiest. was a parishioner. Burial
lived in Montdair lx-1'ore moving to er, Irene; two sons, Philip l.J. Jr. and
A funeral Mans was celebrated Scotch Plains in VMY1.
in t h e Army during the Vietnam
Stephen; two nieces and a nephew. with L'Oreal Inc. in Clark prior was in Calvary
Cemetery,
War and wan awarded a Hnin/.o Wednesday at. St.. Andrew's Uomnn
Services were held Wednesday to her retirement.
Paterson.
Mr. HousMiikis spent more than
Star. Mr. Williams wan a former Cntholic Church, Avenel, following 2!) years with Sea-Land Service at the Memorial Funeral Home,
Arrangements were by t h e
Her husband, Harry, died in
memlx^r of American ix'tfion and KorviceK at the Wither .1. •Johnson and retired in l()!J.r) as a .sea cap Fanwood, followed by a funeral 19G2.
DnoW'y Home in Westfield.
Veterans of Korean Wnrw JWHIH in Funeral Home in (Mark. Burial tain. He also was a lieutenant in Mass at Immaculate Heart of
Surviving a r e a daughter. Donations may be sent to
wan private.
Wdbid
Mary Koinan Catholic Church. Gayle Praitano of Westfield; a Helping Hands and Hearts at St.
tJio Naval Reserve.
He received ii bachelor's degree Hnrial was in Kesurrection Hurinl sister, I'uulim* Stephenson of Helen's Church or the Westfiold
in marine1 transportation from (lie Park, Pisnilaway.
Fair Lawn; a brother, Anthony Rescue Stjuad.
Donations may be sent to
Now York State Maritime College
in 1957. Mr. Koussakis received a Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA,
WESTFIKLD
William l».
in (he ('oast Ciiurri during master of business administration HMO Marline Ave., Scotch Plains,
Holt, 89, died Nov. 10, 2002 a t World War II.
degree from New York University N.I 07076.
Surviving are two daughters,
SCOTCH P 1 J \ I N S — Josephine
Runnelta SjM'cialized Hospital of
A Hoa, lt*)|,'ei',di(>d in 2000.
Arlene
Santangelo of Rahway and
Edsiek
Hakalski,
82,
died
Nov.
5,
Union County in Berkeley I (eighth.
Surviving are his wife, Caroline
"Bonnie" Clnncy of
2002 at the Ashbrook Nursing ;unl Honita
He wan born in Gerninntown, Stephen* Holt; a daughter, Alice
Clarksburg;
five grandchildren
Rehabilitation
Center.
Pa,, and had lived in WcHtfU'ld Kyiui of Newfane, Vt.; two unmdA native of Linden, she lived in and a great-grandchild.
KANWOOI) — William K. Bartholomew the Apostle Romun
since 19J17.
diildren mid three ^rent-n;raiidchilA funeral Mass was offered
Pollock died Nov. 11, 2002 at the Catholic Church in Scotch Plains. Railway and Monroe Ix'fore movMr. Holt was a textile executive divn.
Saturday at Nativity of Our Lord
with <J,L Bailey & <;o, in 1'rivuU' arrangements were l>y Haven Hospice of Muhlenberg Mr. Pollock also was a district com- ing recently to Scotch Plains.
Mrs.
Hakalski was with Roman Catholic Church, Monroe,
the former
Mnnhnltnn prior to hi.s HI7H retire- Meiuorinl Funeral Home in Regional Medical Center in missioner with
Plaiiuleld.
Wiitchung Area Boy Scout Council. Supermarkets Services Co. in of which Mrs. Hakalski was a
ment. He graduated from Ihe Fmiwood.
Surviving are his wife of 52 Linden for 25 years and retired in parishioner Burial was in Holy
A native of Hast Orange, he
Philadelphia College of Textiles
Donations may he sent to
Burial
Park,
South
years,
Mildred Lynch Mlock; two 19Kf> as an inventory control clerk. Cross
lived
in
Union
Wore
moving
to
and Science in \\)M.
West field HeKiue Squad, P.O. Box
Brunswick.
She
was
an
avid
Ixiwler
anil
;i
forsons,
(liegg
and
Richard;
a
sister,
FMUWOIHI
in
HMi'l.
He was a miller and for moiv :tr>(», Westfieltl. N.) 070«.M; Hoy
Arrangements were by M.
Mr. I'ullmli was a sales .mipeni- .loan Dose; and Iwu grandchildren. mer member of t h e Concordia
than 51) years a liny Seoul voltni
Scout Troo]) 72, MO Mountain Ave.,
('hapUT
of
Delforah.
sor
in
the
fmtd
industry
pi'ior
to
his
Services
were
held
yesterday
at
David
DeMarco Funeral Homo in
lew. Mr. I loll had been a inemlxr of VVestfi.'ld, N,J 07090; or .lames
1
Her husband, Mitchell, died in Monroe. Donations may IK sent t o
tho Presbyterimi Chi/rdi in PdikiiiMon Fund, Of) Herjfi-n Hi., IiWfj letiri'inent. He scnwl in the (he Kassi Funi'ial Home, Scotch
Army Air Corps during World War Plains, followed by a funeral Mass 1999.
the Alzheimer's Association.
WeslnWd since 19.11.
Suite 1551, Newark, N.I 07107
II and lnH'ame n stall* sergeant in at St. Bartholomew the Apostle
He was a lieuteiinnt junior
the Air Foive during the Korean Church. Buriiil was private.
War.
Donations may IK1 sent to the
Kan
wood
Rescue Squad or
He was a scout master with Hoy
WESTFIELD — Hurry A Van Crescent Temple, A.A.O.N.M.S., in
Scout Troop 20.'i, sjionsored by St. American Diabetes Association.
Reekum, 90, died Nov. 7. 2002 at Trenton; and the Hossmoor Golf
the Medical Center til Princeton.
(Tub in Monroe.
His wife. Ruth Wahl Van
Mr. Van Reekum was born in
We're driven to fight cancer.
New York City. He lived in Rifkum. died in 2000.
Westfield,
Phuufield
and
Surviving an* a son, Ken ftml
Donate your car today, and
Watchung before moving to wife Gloria of Basking Ridge; a
help fund a cure.
Monroe in 1978.
daughter, Knthie Keiderling and
Tfiett you vviff low
Mo retired in 1972 after -10 husband Blair of Brndenton, Fin.;
• Tax deductible
years as a painting and decorating four grandchildren and 10 greata private amsuhation from
• Immediate,
contractor in the Westficld area. A grandchildren.
free pick-up
golfer, Ixmier and hunter, Mr. Van
A memorial service will be 11
• Any make or model*
Reokum was a charter im>ml)t'r of a.m. Monday at t h e Pilgrim
the Raritan Valley Country Club Congregational
Church, 105
in BridgewattT.
Mountain View Road, Warren.
lo hrfp you connect wiih a (overt' owe
1.800.31B.6661
He also was a member of Atlas
Arrangements a r e by t h e
www.cancer.org
who has crossed ovci1
E'ytbagoras Lodge 10, Free & Brunswick Memorial Home in
Accepted Masons, in Westfield; the East Brunswick.
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Lose Weight Safely &Naturally
Hove More Energy
Lose those unwanted pounds and inches with a
Doctor Recommended-100% Guaranteed Program.
May be Taken Sately by Individuals with high blood pressure
and diabetes

Call Toll Free:
RAPPS PHARMACY
fit, PARKAVi.,PLMNFlELD 888-685-3200

www.bestnutrition4u.com

Lost Time This Year!
HOLY CROSS
LDiilKKAN CHURCH
6.W Mmmtuin AM'., S|H in^fiiid

973-^79-4525

Snnilm St luml (S, Worship
SrnitTs-lUuni lit
Jimntlion Diivlmt
llii;h School
Atlull & Miivic Ministries
NVtutti \ Cliiltlivn's I'myriims
Christian Niirsm School X
Kimln^urlrn

Covenant Presbyterian Church
Short Mills

973-467-8454
*>:.M) am - Sundny School
11:00 mil • Sunday Worship
7:30 pin - Wed. Blhl* Stiith & Prayer
"Faith amics by hearing, ami hearing
hyllte wnnl of doit"

To Advertise

Trinity Pentecostal
Holiness Fellowship

Call

(908) 272-6788

Christine

Rev. Frank Sforza. Castor
1 l:00im Sunday School
6:30pm Sunday Ewiling Worship
7:30 Wens. Wdrship/Mbltr Study
7:30pm Sal. iYnlccostal Pnycr

Cranforil

1

1-800-981-5640

A "Whole Family" Approach to ministry.

"Hod sets thv solitary in families!"

THE BIGGEST MISTAKES
WOMEN INVESTORS MAKE
AND How TO AVOID THEM

Now you can order from a
Canadian company that
sends your drugs
directly to you.
It's easy and dependable.
We arrange the shipment of
30 Franklin Si.
your prescription
Belleville, ON Canada K8N 1A1
medications.
Toll free: 1-877-966-0567
Call toll-free 1-877-966-0567
Fax: 1-613-966-6146
(or a complete information
Web site: www.canpd.com
package.
E-mail: rx@ canpd.com

Canadian
L \ Prescription
Drugs Inc.

Prescription Drugs
Save

to

50%

i. Omparc «!C Start Savinu!
Cvk'lircx
Cluritin

200 MC>
10 MC

HMH'ups
lOOTuhs

FtiKumuv
70 M(;
l.ipllor
20 M«
hill your prescriptions
Pharmacy and SAVE!

THE FINANCIAL SEMINAR FOR
SERIOUS WOMEN INVESTORS
Speaker: Stewart A. Ritter
Senior VP for Prudential Financial
When: Wednesday November 20 at 7p.m.
Where: The Westwood
438 North Avenue, Garwood

up

Toll Free

SIOV
$86

I RI I

Oturtt
12 Tubs
$I(KI
Wli.hs $151)
with Redwood Drugs, a licensed Canadian
Call today lor vmir tree price quote.

1-866-211 -3768

IT IS IAR EASIER FOR
YOUR FAMILY IF YOR
MGside Cemetery, Scotch TCains

Visit our New Cremorial Gardens
Admission is Iree but space is limited.
For tickets please call Rosie at 908-789-782?

An Area Featuring Bronze Cremarial Niches,
Cremurial Benches and In-GraunrJ Burial

908.756.1729

Serving All Your Financial Needs
(9(18) 789-7802

(800) 265-5736

Non-Profil, Non-Sectarian

*•'

www.hillsidecemeterv.com

y
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BEST BETS
THIS WEEK

Theatre
ready to
celebrate
holidays

Young pianists
to be in concert
UNION — Sixteen talented pianists arc winners of the
Fourth Annual Andrew Oe
Grado Piano Competition and
will perform in the Winners
Recital on Sunday, Dec. 1, at 3
p.m. at Kciin University's
"Little Theatre" located in the
University Center Building,
1000 Morris Ave.
The pianist s'nges range
between 11 and 18 and were
chosen out of ;i group of ninety-five very talented young
New Jersey pianists who
entered the competition this
past October. The competition
which consisted of various
piano categories, was held at
Kean University and adjudicated by Dr. Christine
Dolinich-Matuska, Mr. Joseph
Patrych and Dr. Mark Terenzi.
The timers were Brian Cariddi
and Daniela Suarez.
Winners in various age
piano .soloist categories and
their hometowns are:
Catherine Kim, Berkelev
Heights; Pierre Miller. Budd
Lake; Jennifer Hnu, Cedar
Grove; .hni Liu, Edison; drace
Lee, Livingston; Ji-Nee Lo,
Manaiupan; (Irace Kim,
MiUburn; Melissa Coppola,
Nutley; Yif'ei Chen, Plainsburo;
Shoni Oey and Taktin Oey.
Princeton Junction; Samuel
Budish. Short Hills; Kirk
Benson, Summit; Kyle
Ehrmann, Wayne; (hi Scott
Chapman. West field. The winner in the piano accompanist
category is pianist Fa ye Xu
from Scotch Plains who will
perform with cellist -Jason
-Tumtmim of Westfield.
The winners will be present
ed wllh a Certificate ol
Kccu^nltloii and a cash award
ol $10000 each following their
recital. The public Is Invited to
attend thf Winners Kccllal at
no charge. For more Information, please i all (1)731 -1071348.

Train exhibit
at arts center
WOODHKIDC.K "Train W2
2002" is a setup of clioo-clioo
trains (liat'll serve as the holiday exhibit for the Eiarron Arls
Center In Woodbridge.
If you're familiar with model
railroads — engines, boxcars,
layouts and .such •— you're
more than welcome lo volun
trer your time lo keep Train
582-2002" on the tracks
between Dec. 1 '27. Von don't
need lo be available !<»r the
entire month.
For more Information, phone
(732) 034-04 13 between 8;3()
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday,

Chorus to perform
with the symphony
BASKING RIDGE — In the
interregnum between
Thanksgiving and Christmas,
the Somerset Hills Children's
Chorus goes "Home for the
Holidays" with the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra.
The all-child ensemble from
Basking Ridge provides vocal
accompaniment in two NJSO
holiday concerts at the New
Jersey Performing Arts Center,
Newark. Showtimes are 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12 and 2
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15.
Patricia Joyce founded the
Children's Chorus in 1991 and
has been its director to date.
Singers in Grades 3-12 who
live in Central New Jersey
audition every year to join
their peers.
The program includes
"Dance of the Tumblers," from
"The Snow Maiden" by Nikolai
Jtirasky-Korsakov; a
"Christmas Festival" by Leroy
Anderson; the overture to the
"Hanukkah Festival"; "This
.Christmastide"; "March of the
Toys," from "Babes in Toyland"
by Victor Herbert; and "The
Twelve Gifts of Christmas."
Both ensembles will be led
by Mark Laycock, music direc'tor of the Princeton Symphony
• Orchestra and assistant con"ductor of the NJSO. He also
will lead the New Jersey Tap
•Ensemble in the performance.
An audience sing-alone and
a visit from Santa Claus are
included.
Admission is S58-S14. For
'tickets and directions, visit
www.njsymphony.org or phone
;(800) ALLEGRO.

MOKK1STOWN
The
Community Theatre will celebrate the holiday season with
five festive events. IVrlornieis
rang*1 from New Jersey's own
ballet company tti :\ wide variety
nt internal iiiiiallv acclaimed
musicians.
"Oh Holy Ni^bt. A d i s p e l
Christmas," un Tlun-Mlay. Dec f>.
al S p.m., fenlnivs tlie 1^11 member Joyous Voices tiospel Band
ami ('lion. Tins rhnn- will have
auilit'iu-i's singing and dancing
along as they perfurni wellknown Christmas music in a
Iresb and energetic celebration,
Kle/.mer Cnnservatnry HMIUI,
on Stmilny. Dec. M. al '.• p.m. JIIMVH

Chuck Brodsky at Watchung Arts Center
Thanksgiving Is the perfect ttme for a Chuck Brodsky concert. As Tho Now York Times put II. Chuck s shows nre filled with insight nnd good humor, dlsIllllng life experiences into old fashioned slory songs brimming with wit nnd compassion." Baseball, fnrm IHo, nnd tho everyday tnlos of ordlnnry pooplo who
are trying lo muddle through with grace fill Chuck's songbook. Larry Gross of NPR's Mountain Stage sumitiod it up: One of tho finest slnger-songwrltors In
America." Brodsky will be appearing at the Watchung Arts Conter nt 8 p.m. Nov. 23.

Legend's grandson continues legacy
Paul Ellington will bring Duke's music to Central Jersey this month
MOKK1KTOWN O n Sunday.
Nov. 24, at .i p.m. the Duke
KHington Orchestra will perform
at The Community Theatre.
This concert, ied by Duke1 s
grandson Paul Mercer Klliugton,
will continue the Kllingtun big
baud tradition that originated
almost a century ago. While most
of the renowned members of the
original orchestra have long
since passed, this particular edi •
lion of the band has several
members thai jro back at least 2f>
years.
"My grandfather and father
devoted their lives (u \l\f.7.. They
shared the joys, great achievements and sorrows of the world
with everyone through their
music
They truly understood
that the only way to be a part of
jazz music was to give of them-

selves completely and freely, and
that is what ! am trying to do
Only at I hat point dnv* (he music
become you and you become the
music.
Interchangeable.
Inseparable," explains
l'aul
Mercer FJIington.
Paul's musical mission is to
carry on three generations of
style and brine, this musical
experience to a new level. "As
much as I can learn from the people around me, hopefully, they
can learn energy-wise from me.
People are excited to be seeing
the Duke Ellington Orchestra,
ami 1 try to bring some uf tli.it
excitement into our live shows,"
Paul explains, "...the siime kind
of excitement you'd have if your
were going to see a rock 'n roll or
hip hop show."
Since the 1S>20's the musical

exploits ol" Duke Fllinglun have
become legendary. For over f>()
years, Duke Islington was at the
forefront of jazz. He has been
long recognized and haded as
"America's d e a l e s t
Musical
('uinj)OHer" that has ever lived.
With uver five thousand MJII);S
written, (lie sheer breath and
quality of material more than
supports that, n1.iite.meut., lie possessed a unique ability lo write
music and had a keen eye fur l.'i!
cni.
I'pun Duke's dealli, his sim,
Mercer KlJingtmi began leadini;
die band on its musical crusade.
Mercer was successful as a
writer, arranger, producer .iiul
musical (lireclor. lie allowed fur
the Duke Islington Orchestra's
continued success, lie wrote lor
the hand, played in the baud, was

conductor, banking agent, mid
even band manager.
iniitii'duit ely
following
Mercer's sudden death in 1!>i>(>,
Paul knew in his heart anil soul
that he wauled to keep the Duke
Fllington Orchestra alive, which
he has succeeded in doing. Paul
has inherited the family talent
fur c(ini|i(isi1 i(ii), having listed bin
pencil as bis favorite instrument.
lie possesses I he burning desire
tu ere,lie beautiful music and
satiati 1 bis a ndience.s as his
lather a nd grandfaf her did.
Tickets are $.!(), $.'i.\ $10 ,-tnrl
$lf>. Tickel.s can be purchased
(inline ,il wwu.community! heal re.com or al the \>u\ office, 1(10
South Si reel, or by cnlline, li»7:l)
r>.'i!t HW)H. Hox office hours m e
Monday through Saturday from
10 a.m. to I) p.m.

Two area performers are 'Big Boys'
When ymi hear the way Al
Mohnnann of North Plainficld
s|)eaks to his employee, you will
realize he has no respect for his
subordinates inside a Fortune
.100 corporation. He makes them
answer to ridiculous names,
forces them to work through the
holidays and generally makes
Kbenezer Scrooge look like a
guardian angel. Yet it's not
Mohrtnann's fault; He can't be
blamed for the things he's saying.
On the other hand just who is
Michael Irvin? Is this man from
Metuchen, not related to the
Dallas Cowboys wide receiver of
the same name, OIK- of the new
guvs? Does he really want to be
one of the big guys?
Mohnnann and Irvin aren't,
playing the corporate game for
now. As professional actors they
are two of the "Big Boys," a comedy by Rich OrlofT that has its
world premiere this month. "Big
Boys" is n co-production of the
Long Branch-based New Jersey
Repertory Company and the
Madison-based
Playwrights
Theatre of New .Jersey.
"We have found that co-productions are an important part
of the new play development
process," said John Pietrow.ski,

MICHAEL IRVIN

AL MOHRMANN

artistic
director
of
the
Playwrights Theatre and director of "Big Boys."
Orloff cdl.s his comedy an
(jwr-the-top comic fable about
what men value and what, they
desire. Ho got the idea for the
show and .some of the dialogue
on a bus to the Berkshire* from
Manhattan while Hill Clinton
was in the White House.

"Conversations continued to
enter my head al intervals lor a
couple of years," said Orloff, who
has received a playwriliug fellowship for 2u()2-(KS from the
Dramatists (luild.
In its finished form "Hig P.oys1"
reached the liiiid round of the
playwriting contest sponsored by
Thesitrel'Y'Nt at Monldair State
University. The show also was a

finalist for (he Kaufman & Hail
Prize for new American comedy
this year.
Mnliriiiaiin is no stranger to
the New .Jersey
Repertory
Theatre, he played I lie alcoholic
boyfriend of Maggie Rose in "Till
Morning Comes." Irvin began his
career 2() years ago in (linciiuiafi
and lias been in a number of
Manha! t an based improvisnlinnal troupes.
Set design is by Yoshinori
Tauokiira with costumes (jy
i'atricui F, Doherly. The stage
manager h Rose Riccardi of
KdiMiM.
"Big P.oys" runs Nov. 21-!)ec.
'll.i in l,oni; P.nmch al the Lurniu
Theater, home lo the New Jersey
[{eperlnry ' 'uinpuny. Showtimes
are H p.m. Thursday through
Sat unlay plus ^ p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $'!'); discounts are
available. For tickets and directions, visit www.njrejj.org or
phrme <T-i2> '^t-.'tlfifi.
After its run in Long Branch
"ISij; Boy.-" moves to Madison for
.ihuws Jim. i) 2<> in the
Playwrights Theatre
space.
Admission is S27 .r>0-$22.n0 for
adults and $10 for students. For
sliowlimos and directions, visit
www.ptnj.org or phone '97.'!) 5141787.

A cool 'Hot Piano' is coming to Bridgewater
"Hot Piano" i-s the third concert this season for Jazz in Bridgewater, the monthly
concert .series at the Somerset County
Vocational and Technical School.
The show 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7 features two sets with Bob Seeley, a boogiewoogie piano nian out of Michigan, and
Mark Braun, a blues pianist coining to
New Jersey for the first time.
"Seeley is a force of nature," said Dick
Hyman. a veteran of Woody Allen movies
and a musician in his own right who played
at the vo-tech school last summer. "He's the

best boogie-woogie player on the planet,"
"When I first heard Bob Seeley ... in the
late 1960s, I figured he was probably the
best living boogie pianist," added pianist
and jazz critic Tex Wyndham.
Braun also is based in the Midwest nnd
over the years has played a number of
duets with Set-ley.
Admission is $15 in advance or $20 at
the door. For tickets in advance, phone
(908) 5Ufi-8fJ0O, Ext. 7219.
The vo-tech school is on Vogt Drive; adjacent to the Somerset County Library, about

a hnlf-mile north of Route 22.
Jazz in Bridgewater is co-sponsored by
the New Jersey Jazz Society, publishers of
Jersey Jazz, magazine. Proceeds benefit the
Somerset
County
Vo-Tecb
School
Foundation lo .-.ujipnrt enhanced programs
at I he vo-tecb .-.chu'il.
Funding for -Ja/.z in Uridgi-water is in
part bv lli'1 New Jerse\ Stale Council <<n
the Arts/Depart nient ol Stale through n
grant iidmiiiisteml by the Somerset.
County
Cultural
and
Heritage
Commission.

with it lively, creative spirit,
America's elite klc/.mer performers have a and richly diverse
musical
heritage and has
impressed audiences of all ages
ami backgrounds fur over two
decades.
The Judy Collins Show on
Thursday. Dec. lit, at H p.m. will
be a compilation of her wellknown music and favorite
t "hiislman sniigM. There is no due
i|iiile like ,luily. Her performances ure a reminder, without false
sentimentality, of the powers of
love, trust and healing.
"Unhes in Tnylaiul"nn Sunday,
Dec. -12, nt 1::IO ami -1:00 p.m. is
American Family Thi'iilic's version ol'Victor Herbert's liability
Operetta. The pel liiiinalice will
include special effects, unforget.lable Mings and audience participation
"Hansel and <iietel" on
Friday, Dec. 27, al I p.m. and A
p.m. is performed by New Jersey
Ballet, I he stale's pivnni>re ballet company. Thin adaptation of
the (ihiimi Brothers 1 fairytale
conies to life on stage fur (ho
entii'<> fnmily Vo enjoy. Share l\w,
graceful magic nf the New .lei'Hey
H:illc( mui (his limeless Imlidnv
.slory.
VVilidJiani Id if Winter Sol.sl ice
on l''i'idav, Jan. IV, at H p.m. i.s ;ui
elegiinl evening; ul music highlight ing four peerless Windhuiti
Hill arli.sls: .nvaid wtiiiiiug jiizz
anil j»»|)iiliir pimiist l,i/. Story,
jazz-pop vocalist exlraurdiiiaire
rleiiua Maiiiiiiina nnd I he con
temporary vernacular violin and
piano duo of Daint AJIJM'C and
Philip Aiiherg.
Single lickels for ail 2(H)2W(1't events ure currently on
sale. (irotip discounts ol up ln,')()
percent off snifjle ticket rates ure
currently available for parties of
10 or more lor most performances.

Simon play at
county college
til) I S O N
"Broadway
Bound," the prize-winning Noil
Simon comedy, will he presented by the Performing Arts
Department
of
Middlesex
County College on Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 22 and %\ at. H
p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 'M at 2
p.m. in the I'erfornnnn Arts
Confer Theater on the Kdison
campus.
Ceneral admission tickets
are $7 and $.r» for students and
seniors. All .seats are reserved.
"Broadway Hound," the third
in Simon's autobiographical
trilogy, follows two brothers
who arc trying to Itieak into the
world of professional ciunedy
writing. Meanwhile they have
to cope with (heir parents and
grandfather who do not sympathize with Iheir efforts, us
everyone in the family is busy
with his own domestic problems. The piny is based on Neil
Simon's own experiences and is
filled with humor and lendcrne.ss.
The cast include: Middlesex
CounLy
College
students
Adulph Mari-crrj II of Perth
A in boy,
f'briN
hehan
of
MiilttJV.n. Kevin
Kaye of
Sev.nren find
Pamela Del
Francn of Kdison. Also a[ipe,'(iint; cire veteran comiminily theater players -Judie Wtnik of
Kendall Park anil Norrtiiin
I'lilil/.mei ol North Brunswick.
Profe.-,stir
i.vnii
VVinik of
Met ii< hen i.- I lie director.
Tickels may lie reserved liy
calling iT.i'2\ 'HMi-iJfiH!) and may
be liedl at the box office until
the performance..
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Ave., New Brunswick
Vogt Dr., Bridgewater
New Brunswick
(877) STATE 11;
(908)
526-8900,
Ext.
7219
(877) STATE 11;
www.statetheatrenj. org
Marking
it*
25th
anniversary
www.Htatetheatrenj.orfj;
ALLIANCE REPERTORY
r
Country singer whose career
"A Midsummer Night's* this year. Admission Sl- ) in
THEATRE COMPANY
goes
back to the 80's. Admission
advance,
$20
at
the
door.
Dream," tourinfj production of
Brook Arts Center, 10 Ham
S32-S20.
JAMES L. DEAN
(Oin'-dv. 8 p.m. Nov.
mgHa.ru tfjers.edu
ilton St., Hound Brook
ORGAN-BKASS
8 p.in. f'rifi,'i>. Nov. 35
lil'i.
"Tnrluffe," Moliere comic(732) 469-7700;
EXTRAVAGANZA
Metuchen
High
Schwjl
"'ForM-,*' revue of Bob Fossetranedy in Plri^lish translation. H
www.brooJuirtii, r ir^,
Noon Friday, Nov 22
400 firovf Ave., Metu< h<n
"Children of a lesser fJod," p.m. Nov. 14-10. Adults $19; sen- in-spired musical.-:. 8 p.m. Nov.'A'/,,A
Kirkpatrick Chapel, Rutgers
local production of sta^i-Zinuvie iors, Rutgers alurnni and employ- and 8 p.m. Nov. 2.'L Admission $-00University,
New Brunswick
Saxman/clnrinf-t.
player
leads
S22.
thriller. 8 p.m. Nov. M 1<>, 21-XI; 2 ees $17, Ktudf'lll* $9.
1732)932-7511;
"A Tribute to KlUn^t/jn. Ha.-if; and
p.m. Nov. 17. Adrni.sNion $15; di.v
PAPER MILL PIJVYHOUSE
1ng8a.rutgers.edu
Buddy Rich." Adult.-. $K; students,
count* available
Brooksifle Dr., Millburn
George B. Stauffer, organ,
seniors
$7.
C I R C L E P1JVYEILS
i97.'{» :j7(i-4.'i4.'f;
IIAKITAN VAJ.LKV
plus
the
Rutgers University Brass
DESTINATION
416 Victoria Ave , J'iscntaway
www.paiiermill.nrfj
C:OMMUNITY CtJU.EGK
Ensemble. Free admission.
HOLLYWOOD
(7.32) <tf>8-7.rJr,r>
"Annie,"
revival
of
Jifjute 28, liranchburfj
RAVEL A STRAUSS
K p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16
"Dancing sit Lu^hnasn," local Broadway/movie nuiHical. To Dec.
(!KJHH>.'»l-8H0r*;
3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17
Presbyterian Church
production of stage play/Meryl H. Admission $o'7 $'i(l; discount*
www.rarilaiival.fdii/plaiietari'
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
140 Mountain Avc . Westficlcl
Streep niovit', H p.m. Nov 10, 10, available, ''fill for show schedule.
utn
Ave., New Brunswick
22, 23;'Ap.ni. Nov. 17. Adiniwuoi.
SOUKLAND HILLS
"Autunin Skii"-," 2 ami 7 p.m.
< 800 (ALLEGRO;
Movie music with the
$13 opening night, $12 oilier
ACTORS tiVHAi
Nov. Hi, XI. Admission S4.5O.
www.njsymphony.org
evenings, $11 matinee. Discounts
Orchard Hill School
"Laser Lite,"'.iand 8 p.m. Nov. Wcstfield Symphony Orchestra.
"Bolero" (from "10") and "Also
Admission
$<JO-$25;
discounts
available.
244 Orchard Kd., Skillman
16, 2'A. AdmiKsinn S">.
Sprach SCarathustra" (from "2001:
"Best of'I'ink Floyd" laser con- avuihilile.
FORUM THEATRE
A Space Odyssey"i, performed by
ENTEKTAINMENT
".Joseph and the Amazing' cert, Si p.m. Nov. Hi, Admission $5
314 Main St., Metm -hen
r
the New Jerney Symphony
O
F
MUSICK
'I'ecluiicolor
Drenincont,"
early
il'A'l) S48>0. )H2; www,
(Orchestra. Admission $72-$19.
Andrew Lloyd Webber musical.
.'f p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17
fommtheulreeotnpnny.com
ihilslHjroutjb Reformed
"A Funny Tiling Happened on I'M) p.m. Nov. 15, Hi, 22, 2-1, 2 p.m.
TOM CIIAI'IN
(-hurch at Millstone
the Way to lint Forum" local pro- Nov. 1". Admission $7 in advance,
]
p.m.
Sunday,
Nov.
2A
GREENBERCS
Route U.V.\, Millstone
duction of Hrondway/niovie conn1- $H ;il I he door, no phone orders.
Stale Theatre, \u Livingston
TRAIN SHOW
VILIJVCJERS THEATRE
dy. 8 p.m. Nov. 14- Hi, 22, 2\\, 2U, U0,
19081 :W.\-'X$i\
Ave., New Brunsv.-ick
New Jersey Convention Center
175 DcMot.t Lane, Sorner.Het
Dec. 6,7; .'1 p.m. Nov. 17, 24,1 )<•<-. I,
"Karlv musick" with Kugenc
(K771 STATIC 11;
Raritan Center, Edison
8; 2 p.m. Nov. 20. Admission $2.r>;
(7:t2tH7:i 2710
Roan, harpKichorci. and .John
www.staU'theiitn'iij.orjj
1732)417-1400;
discount* available.
"Sweet. Chanty," local pmdurKrstwliile host of "National ISurkhiilter, recorder. l'Vee admisww-w.greenbergshows.com
"A Wii)]ii«' l In- J'ooli lion nf Hroadway/movie musical. H (tengruphic Fixplorer"; brother of sion.
Lionel and other model railAN EVENING
ChriatmaH Carol," or Dickens p.m. Nov. 15, Hi, 22,2'A; 2 p.m. Nov. thr- late Harry Cbapin. Admission
road layouts, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Nov.
OFDOOWOP
crosHftH A.A. Milne. To I )cr. 2l,i. 17. AdulUs $Hi; seniors, students $H,$12.
23, 24. Adults $7; 6-12 $2; under 6
$14.
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23
MKKTTIIK I'KKCUSHION
Admission $15; group rntiw avail
free; scouts in uniform free.
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY
2 and \\.\T\ p.m. Nov, 24
able. Call for Hhnwtimes.
Theatre at Knritan Valley
Kdinon
Hijjh
.School,
Blvd.
Suburban
Community
Coniniuuity
College
GEORGK snti:i:i
of I be Katies, Edison
Music f'enU'i, r>7() Springfield
Route 2H, H ranch hurt,'
PLAYHOUSE
DanccPLUS
19081 7.r):j-AKTS;
Ave,, Murray Hill
9 Livingston Ave.
8 p.m. Nov. 22,2.i; 2 p.m.
www.ediHonarls.ori!
(9OM)7iiO-ri7(Ml;
www
rarilanval
i-du/tbeatre
New HrujiHwitk
Nov. 24; The New Theater
"A Nijjhf of One Acts," .six
Four groups with the music
(732)240-7717;
short plays wilti yuinifj actors. 7
Rutgers University
With Scott Simpson of the all bul abaniloned by CHS-KM:
New Brunswick
"Dirty Monde," docii-comcdy p.m. Nov. 2,'t. Admission $7.
New Jersey Syrnplionv Orchestra. The<'liatitols<"MiiylM'">.The Dubs
17321 9:12-7511,
STATE THEATRE
about Mae West. To Nov. 2\.
1 "Could TbiH He Maj;ic"t. The
Admission $f>.
Classics ("Till Then"*. The
AdmiKKion $50-$2<>; di.scounts
mgBu.ru tgtTft.edu
15 Livingston Avc.
SLI;KIMN(; HKAUIV
Clti\<iiiaires. Admission $)M, S2SJ.
"The Envc*io|**," "Farming in
1 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24
Sixes," "N1rn. Etta
Baker's
THE lMI'KOVAHLES
Union ('ouitty Arts Center
Kimthrnrted
Bluest."
"Three
H p in. Friday, Nov, 12
H)(M Irving St., Railway
Songs'* and a revivul. Admission
Watcbun^ Arts Center
$10; discountH available.
Watchunn Circle. Walthun^
www.11cac.orn
PISCATAWAY
The (lircle I'layers cunliniies i«s 2002-OM sea
KUUYAMBA
(90Hi 7fi;i-OHX);
Not
quite
Tcbaikovsky,
but
a
Bon with "Dancing al- Lii(jlinasn,"a 1J*!H play by Brian I''nel that was
H p.m. Friday, Nov. 15
www.wiiti-lninnafts.orK
version from the 17th century by
Inter turned into a Meryl Hlreep movie.
Ktnte Theatre, 15 Livingston
Improvitiiit
ion
style
comedy
Charles
IVrreaiill.
Admission
li>10.
Showtimcs at the I'i.sentnway playhouse are H p.m. Friday and
Ave., New Brunswick
Saturday, thropu^b Nov. 2.'t will) a matinee .'{ p.m. Sunday. Nov. 17.
(87 7 > STATE 11;
.IONNY
Performers are Jim Hoyd as Michael, I'at Cni'iieuter as deny,
www.
st 11 let hen treiy. org
H
JJ.III.
Saturday,
Nov.
1
(
>
AI.LNATUKKSINt;S
Colleen ('(man as Acnes, I'hi I llochmat) as Knlher Jack, Catherine
Presented l>y the National
Walrhurif;
Atis
Center
H
p.m.
Friday,
Nov.
15
Howe as Maggie, (rina Voejjele <if Highland I'ark as Ko.sc, Laura
Ballet of Senegal. Admission $32WaU'huiif; ('nile,
Miller ('Impel, 1'nnceton
Caroy as (!hris and Ellen Cusick of South I'lainlield as Kate. Tinr
S20. Kelatwi lecture 7 p.m.
(90H!
7.
>:i-0HM);
Tbeolo(|ical
Seminary
show is directed by Amy Irvine, produced by Jesse and Bcrnice
www.wnlflnuinaiiH.orK
UiOS>M97-7H<H)
Woldiaan.
Fall
concert
of
the
seminary
lleadliniiiK tho center's
Admission is ftl.'t for o|H>riiiif! nifjht; $12 for other evening per
AMERICAN HUNGARIAN
choir. Free adnussion.
monthly caniedy show. AdniLssiun
forinnnees; $11 fur one or $20 for (wo at the matinee. Seniors and
FOUNDATION
HliATISlJVVA
CONSERVA$12.
Btuiletits receive $1 oil'at all shows with pro|M<r II). (iroup rates are
U(H) Somerset St.
TORY (HAMIU.lt CHOIR
LKFiriELI)
available.
New Brunswick
7
p
1
1
1
Sunday,
Nov.
24
r».;!(l p 111 Thursday. Nnv. 21
luir ivsei-vntiniw and diredioiiH, phone <7H2MMiH-7!V>r>.
Knkpalrick Chnpel, K111K''i •
lvi|;letuii Institule of I'libtti's.
Open 11 a.in.-4 ji.ni TuesdayRutgers
University. New Sntimliiy. 1-4 p.m. Sunday.
University, New Hrunswick
Hrunswick
Admission $5.

available. Call for showtimes.
THE NEW THEATER
Rutgers University
e St., New Hrun.swick

Theater

Sky Shows

For Kids

Events

Dance

Irish play at Circle Players

Concerts

Museums

Slovak ensemble perlbnns
with (he Kirkpalrick Choir and
Kut^ers (Jlee Club. l'Vee aibnis
sion.
I t l K K CKEHK J A / Z HANI)
H p.m. Saturday. Nov. l(i
Somerset County Vo-'lWIi

www.e;it;leton.miners edil
"CampaiH'i Snuj;s and Other
Music Alxnit Politics." Free adtnission.
KATI1Y MATI'KA
8 p.m. Satuniay. Nov, 1(>
State Theatre, If) Livingston

PRINCESS
CLAS SICS

Galleries
EDITH HODGE I'LETZNER
ART & ANTIQUES
465 Main St., Metuchen
(732)906-6422
OjM-n 11 a m - 5 p.m. Monday.
Tuesday, Thursday. Friday; 11
a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday.
Mixed media from Sandy
Mezinis, Helen 1'ost and Diane
Padovano-Madnd, to Nov. 23.
MASON CROSS SCHOOL
OF THE ARTS
R u t g e r s University
33 LivuiKston Ave.
New Brunswick
I7:i2i 932-2222:
mgsu.rutKers.edu
Ojwn to the public 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Monday-Friday.
BFA/HA Art (>pen, to Nov. 22.
Reception 5-8 p.m. Nov. 14.
PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
O F NEW J E R S E Y
440 River Kd., Kranchburg
t908i 725-2110;
www.printnj.orj;
Open
11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Wednesday-Friday,
1-4 p.m.
Saturday.
Juried u>cml)ers show, to Jan.
18.
RAHMAN VALJJ5Y
COMMUNITY C O L L E G E
Route 28, Branchburg
www.rariUinval.tHlu
Open to the public 3-8 p.m.
Monday; noon-,') p.m. Tuesday,
Thursday; 1-8 p.m. Wednesday.
Art faculty exhibition, to Nov.
21.
TOMASULO GALLERY
Union C o u n t y College
10:i:i Springfield Avc , Oranford
19081 709-7155
OjH-n to the public 1-4 p.m.
Monday, Saturday; 1-4 and 6-9
p.m. Tuesday Thursday.
"lk'ariiiB Witness" from Helen
M. Shimmer, to Dec. 19.

New show at print council
BRANCHBUKU - The Printmnking Council of New Jersey
has opened its 28th annual juried meml)ers show last weekend.
The show includeH prints, photographs and "nlternntive
media" from the council's members. It may in* seen until Jan. 18.
Curator is Barbara Madsen, an associate professor at the
Mason Gross School of the Arts on the New Hrunswick campus
of Rutgers University.
Clallery hours are 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Wednesday through Friday
ami 1-4 p.m. Saturday. The gallery will IM> closed Thursday, Nov.
2H, Thanksgiving Day; Wednesday, Dec 25, Christmas Day; and
Wednesday, Jan. 1, New Year's Day.
• For driving directions, visit www.printnj.org or phone (908)
725-2110.

ON'£KE
\^/

Recent additions "From the
OKI World to Uie New World," to

April 20.
CORNELIUS LOW HOUSE
Middlesex County Museum
1225 River Rd., Piscataway
i732i745-4177
Open to the public 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.
Friday and Sunday.
"UnCommon Clay: NewJersey's Arclu'tectural Terra Cotta
Industry, to May .%. 200.1.
MIIJLER-CORY
HOUSE MUSEUM
614 Mountain Ave., NVestfield
19081 232-1776
Open 2-5 p.m. Sunday. Adults
$2; .student.s 50 cents; children
under 6 frw
"Libations. Socialization,
Accommodations: The Colonial
Tavern," Nov. 17.
Thanksgiving dinner, Nov. 24.

"

"Oh God, It's George!
Li*

WiM/WeWSDAY

"YOU'LL BE IN HEAVEN YOURSELF.
AT LEAST FOR AN HOUR AND A HALF.
tnc* m*t*imr rmts

-VERY, VERY FUNNYI
An adorable show biz valMtina.
"BRILLIANT!
See it as last as YOU cent"
fft?

" ^

The hesWterian Clturth, Westin
GERSHWIN American in Paris
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TICKET PRICKS: $30 - $25 - $20 - $15
Umltixl IIIUIIIHT ol' Koyal Kluksiili- K V|l>
^^

(SCIA K f L H.ir>ll"S .ll

A
ffDoiFIELD/r

iv;il!.itilc. ( a l l for tk-lalls

FRANK GORSHIN

Ticket Locations

SYMPHONY' /
ORCHESTRA

7 30 PM

.n www.distifyoiiicc.com
r u k t t ( V n u o Aivn.i

"I STRONGLY RECOMMEND fTT

KORNGOLO Violin CoiKeno
with soloist Vadlm Gluzman
DVORAK New World Symphony

Continental .
Airlines]

NOV. 26

Huv

- Ontf f lic«tt««tW» HUH

Cranferrf
Dmtrid Wrot, Miaic Dlnrtmr

Thahlt. g
and love of
G « v g # Burns

OOdnighf
Grade

IMdtirt OnMto* *f IWoa OHUHT

(908) 232-9400 %vww.westfieldsymphony.com

HELEN HAYES THEATHE
2*0 West 44th Street. New Yort
Tues-Sat3i Bpm
Wed & Sat a! 2 pm. Sun al 3 pm

SPONSORED BT

©PNC

telecharge.com

& l£~
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Thanksgiving dishes for which turkeys can give thanks
When time is up, start stlifting.
In large pan, saute onions, celery
and mushrooms in 2 tables(>oons
sesame oil. When vegetables arc
soft, add garlic and all other stuffing ingredients, except bread
crumbs, mixing well. Stir ami ciuik
for "i minutes. Add bread crumbs
and mix well.
Remove tofu from refrigerator
and remove weight and plate and
unwrap tup of cheesecloth. Hollow
out tofu. leaving 1 inch shell, and
placing tolii you remove into IMIWI.
Place smiling inside shell ami
pack in firmly. Cover with remain
ing tofu and pat down firmly,
i'tunold stuffed tofu onto greased

KING
COPLEY NEWS

Despite all the turkey talk.
Thanksgiving is not ju*t fur carnivores. Those who will numlier vegetarians among their guest.s can
include festive pkuU-based main
dishes on the holiday table.
Patti Tveit MiUigan. conn'riiie
nutritionist for the Wi-si Coa>t JTHVcery cham Henry's Marketplace,
has collected rmjk-s for vt-tietarian
entrees from a vancty of sounvs.
Sh? sharps these di>)u>> when she
gives talies to vpgit.tri:in ijroups
"Over the years I've ki'pt ;t omple of good ones that conn1 out well
and an 1 e;isy to make," Milligan
said. "JVople can servt- them for
those folks in tlieir family who
don't want to do the turkey tiling."
Acorn Squash StuflWt With
Quinoa and Fruit is a fivtiw-looking dish that also provides a wealth
of nutrients.
"Quinoa. of :ill the grains, has
tile highest protein ami prohably
the best profile of minerals." Acorn squash stuffed with quinoa and fruit is a festive looking dtsh that also provides a wealth of nutrients.
CNS Photo.
Miliigan said "You mmlune that
witli the vitamins in the amrn
hi large nonstick frying pan.
squash and you have an iirst'iial to
tiim/A .Inr/icvn In:
melt margarine Add .ippli->, pears,
riirmrrh ii/.-tntu1 A Afini
build your immune system."
Reserve
Sow
for
dried cranbi-rries and walnuts.
(Ikwi (itnrnuum Rt\taunttan)
SCALLOPED PUMPKIN
('ook. st irrtnj; frequent ly. tor r> min/kji'<" nnH- ofvnrt/ their own
All
Your
Christmas
ANIJ SPINACH
utes.
Stir
in
honey,
cinnamon
and
t^nih tnrmlh Italian Kiwntnu
6 cups CUIHHI. ptH'leil irt^li
Holiday Parties
pumpkin pie spue, nxik fur 2 minpumpkin (about 2 [xmnils1
utes.
1 1/2 cups thinly sluxtl onion
Trail.-fer to large Ixnvl Add
1/4 cup all-pur}M>se Hour
qoinna
ami mix well Turn squash
2 cups low-sodium \<^ft:ilde or
cut side up. Divide qumua mixture
chicken brotli
among squash halves i|f there i*
RISTORANTE 1TALIANO
1/2 UNISJJOOH salt
any extra tilling, place it m small
1/4 teasp<x>n ground nutmeg
I'uropiitti llnnii'iiuidf Italian N/>t'c «i/lit\v plus it
casserole dish. 1 Hake fur lf» min1/4 U»asp<x)n jn-pper
lull Mt'tui ufl'iistii. Chicken, Vtvl. Mall A Sfiifiuxl
utes, ur until squa.-Oi is tender.
3/4 cup ('A oumi'si shielded
. menu!
Nutritional analyse JM-I' >ei-\'r«luct"d-fjit Swiss ilicesc
mg:'.\SHcalories ! -ll! with apple
li«i...
We
Art
Sening
the
1 s 10-ounce* ]i;u-ka^e frn.'.en juicei, 7 g fat, no clmlesterul. \'l ^
"Famous"Hut Pepper Salad
Tueh Ihuis '.ipm %w\
chopped spinach. thawed, drained fiU-r. 17H mj; >odniin.
Complimentary To All!!!
1'ii S.il !.>pm-Ktyoi • h i m -Ijirn flpm
and squtMwtl dry
Atlapietl
Inim
ahoulproYields 4 11-i'tipi serving*.
duce.cum.
Pivhcat oven to ;t7") I- Steam
625 North Michigan Ave., Kenilworth • %8-687»2266
TOFU T U R K E V
pumpkin for 8 nuntites. or until
WITH STUFFING
.tender; set aside. I out larj!'1 non"i |Kiuuds firm tofu
stick skillet with rookinj: <jir:iy and
snute onion for 7 minutes, or until
2 tables|Kions loaste<i sesame
golden brown Kemow iimn skillet
oil
and set aside.
1 litrtii' <in11)11. chopiKti fine
Add flour to skill"'t (!r.«iu;illy
1 l.'.'t nip dieed celery
add broth, stirring with whisk until
! imp finely <hn])]KHt mushblended. (Yxik over medium heal
rooms
until thick and bubbly. Mirnii): run
i to -I ilove.s garlic, imiu'i'd
stantly. Hemove from he.ii Stir in
"J lalilojxxHis dried s;ige
salt, nutniey ami p*ipp<T ' 'onilune
"J teaspoons dried uiiirjoram
pumpkin, onion, 1/1 eup "I cheese
"J teas[xx>ns dried tliyme
From
and spinach in Ixtwl S|«KIM (nimp
1 teas[xxw dried savory
kin mixture into »»-<up ^ratin dish
Salt mid iK'])|x>r, to taste
Your Home To Our Home...
coated witii cooking spray I'mir
1 U'aKiMxm fhupiHtl dried rosesauce over pumpkin HUM arc- ami
Your Family To Our Family...
sprinkle with rcm.lining cheese
iuar>'
Bake for ;S0 minute-, or until bub'2 tea.sjKMins celery seed
Come and Celebrate This Thanksgiving
bly. Broil U nnnutes, m until cheese
174 flip soy M.tiue or taman
is golden brown.
:{ cups seasoned hreiid rruniks
With the Clarion Hotel & Towers
Hasting mixture:
Nutritional analysis ]*r 11 -mp>
Thanksgiving Buffet
1/2 cup Uia.sted sesiiiiH' oil
serving: HK) calories. Ci t; fat i-1 n
saturated I, 4'M) mn y.odiuni. 1~> m^
1/-1 lo lAi en]) say sauce or
Thursday, November 28, 2002 - 1 lam-.'ipm
cholesterol, *2f! n carlmhydrates, \'.l taninn
g protein, 4 n fil*T
Adults $23.95
1 talile.sjHHiiis iniso
— Ntltrittoil Action Newsletter,
'1 tattlesjHHiii.s oi'iin^e juii'i*
Children 5-12 $12.95
adapted
from
1 t(>as|MX)ii pii'part'd mustard
www.ttxikinnliKht .eon i
Yields 12 seivuijjs.
Children 4 and under are complimentary
:
ACORN SQUASH
In lar^t" lmwl. ina>-li toi'u or mix
STUFFED WITH
well with hands Me Mire thril all
Tfie Clarion Hotel
QUINOA ANI> FRUIT
lumps are out l.me U i i x l i colan&TOWERS
4 medium acorn squitsh
der with wet ihcesfdulh. iillowui|{
4 clip;-; low-stxlium vegetable it to overlap sides. Add mashed
stock |>r apple juice
2055 Lincoln Highway (Rt 27)
tofu to clothccnered lolaiuler,
2 cups qmiioa. rinsed and press down and cover with overKdison.New Jersey 0SH17
drained
lapping sides. I'lace whole tluilf; ill
7:i2-287-:J!iO0 L-xt.
2 tablespoons margarine
lur^e Imwl. Cover ilie<-sei-)iilh with
2 cups chopped ajjples
plate that fiu inside colander ami
All iMajor Credit Cards AeccpU'd
1 cup ch<ip(*-<l poiirs
place ri-pound weight on plate
1/2 cup driiti cranlxTnes
Kefnjjerate and let ^it for 'A lo ;i
2 tablespoons chopped wuhmt-s
hours
2 tabk'sjxxins honey
p
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/2 toiispoon pumpkin pie spice
,.,,.
of $20.00
* Wr*'
* "
" Y" ~ ^ *
I Wpurchase
S20.00 or
orup
up
1/4 teiu-rpoon allspice, ground
- - ! OOnlv
In
n For Take (Out & Dine
M ln
Yields 8 servings.
CHINESE & JAPANESE CUISINE
I
^ & ™?W?S* i H l
Preheat oven to 350 K Coat
• _r_'- A Tremendous Variety of both cuisines. Casual Dining... L. _ — «' ^L' '^"^"^^ _ w
large baking dish or masting pan
with nonstick spray. Cut squash in
Heatings up to HO people. Enjoy Small cfc Large Parties! I £\ £\ g\/
half lengthwise; .scoop out and discard seeds. Place halves, cut side
Chinese Specials • Japanese Specials* Lunch Box
down, in prepared dish Hake for 30
I Senior Citizens Lunch tfthvt
or Dinner
j
tu
*
minutes.
Maki Roll Specials
• Sushi Bar Specials • Dinner Box
p
I
Meanwhile, in 2-quart saucepan
Chf's Specials such us... Imperial Shrimp, Seafood Hmverliaski't, Taipei Triti,
over medium-high heat, bring stock
Special Duck, Sizzling Delight plus our Revolution Diet • Light Cuifine &
or apple juke to boil. Add quinoa:
Health AQw/ftgaf - ThaiSpedab. tie.
—
(L'p to $10.00)
stir and reduce heat to low. Cover
m w/purchase of S35.00 or up
and simmer for 20 to 25 minutes, or
11
Only For Take Out & Delivery
until liquid has been absorbed.
Fax: ' 70'rsos
^ii-'iti'irt i i.II/win tl tl./t I'ldrrint/
L>S<>uth.\ce,
Wfst.
franhrd
Remove from heat and let stand for
\i.li,ih.la
unythr'iitht
laaaMalliaaiaai
5 minutes. Fluff with fork

baking sheet. Hat side down.
I'.ontly press on sides to achieve
more oval slui|xv
Combine all hasting mixture
ingredient.-; and baste tofu "turkey"
with half of it Cover tofu witJi foil,
and bake at 100 K for about 1 hour.
Kemuve foil, baste willi all renmiiiing mixture except few tablespo<ius, and return to oven for 1
hour more, or until tul'u is golden.
Remove limn men and baste with
remaining basting mixture. Using
at least '2 large spatulas, move to
plalter. Serve with gravy of your
choice, if MHI wish, and cranberry
sauce.
Carol Van tie Kive Tracy.

RISTORANTE
Italia* Caul inciiKd Cuiiinc

Thanksgiving Dinner
with all the trimmings $ 4 0 9 5 pti
Includes: Soup, Pumpkin or

Ufti
FINE

CATC RI N G

A TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
BUFFET
Nowmtwr 2H.2002
foitt us xvith the Littir? Idittili/

Buffet Featuring:
Cawing Station of
Sumptuous Roast I'riinv Ritm of Itref
Roast Tom Dtrkey aiut linked Virginia Hum
Uuliwitiil Shrimp Cocktail
Melon, Fresh fruit, Cuter, tossed Green Salmi
Stuffing, Yams, Vegetables fV I'odifo,
Mdsfris, Seafood Newburg
iVioulli Weltering Dt'sscrls
Baked Apple, Pumpkin /V Pecan Pies
Iruitu, Cookies /v W»Vc I'uiliiiii^
And Many More Delicious Items
Seatingfnnn l2.ii)Ntnm. U
t

l rimlat$27MfiH'Ailulh-Chilitmi !i h 10 - $ISM
(tax & gratuity tiot hultutnl)
Kt'striv Curly

Call (908)212-4454
1(199 Route 22 East,
Mountainside, NJ

K \V|-"|)niN(i PK1 AM'

,

tj
~

Coctt.ll Houi.
t
Full Count Dinntr
Tltrea Wedding C(M. Sllmr
CinOtlibm Mtmint Jublleo Sho».
Prlvtlt Bridal Rorjmi.
h Str»iti

siT

FROM $«"

ELEGANT THANKSGIVING BIFFET

For A Fantastic Christmas
Party Arrange yours at...

IVt I'I r -.mi

:

FREEl^FREE

, O f IdCWI BlJKGLA WHWJ YOU

|2pc. Chicken Dinner|

Kenilworth Inn
Boulevard X south M^i S t a n . Kcnilworth. N|
i.-.:iv..-:-.tf:.-ii

i . . - . . . : =•.! . 1 : ! \ : -

• Be Attired of A Prime I>aU• Ontnlly Located G.SP Exit 13*

! ™

<,.:•

' . n . -.•:•.

!'..'t.-.\.iy

• Amid UM Minult Rush
• Affurdable Complrte Packa{

lltj

MHyUJM tjHinf

/>t M j l l

.'ii f-ui

SANDWICH,

R G L P

.H Ffn.', f-'irj A S o n

I'HK I

FREE"

:. Special .
+ 1 Irg. side + 6 biscuits I
I

\l'im OktU-IJ'L tluRGtF1.WHIN fGU |

! I fniJH ?Hii;t-tx. A Son Dun*. I

908-241-3030
908-241-3030

Abo Intofinf. Wntdinp, Kn£«rTHfnU. Aius>tfMrirv
Cackial Buffrl ktrtyUww. Rtdr»rv»l Hinntrt

1 Off Premises Catering Availably :

Reserve Early!'!

( lwf-( 'unril Turkeys • PrimeRibs • Ham
Limb • Shrimp • ( lams
Plus \jennese Table & Fresh fruit

EC IA LS

tart at $11.95
"Jimmy Ray hand" - Sow 15th & Dec. hth
H tii midnight. I hunt1 to 50's & W\ • So Cover ('futn>v

Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Pkiins

H<.j

Culinary Concepts Caterers, Ltd

'

El)lNNER

For Further iriformation and ReservatKX^
1 \Urr,it

pffiOO

www.aiTitctrlatoranie.cofn

I * U % OFF
FreifOne Dish~

Q

Whole Turkeys Pre-Ordered for Families of 4 & Up...
Please Call for Details & Pricingl
...plus our regular Ala Carte Menu
1700 W. Elizabeth Aw. • Linden (W)H) H<i2-l)O2O

A

I

|

Apple Pie, Coffee or Tea

2319 Bt. 22, Center l»land, Union, NJ ; 2319 R t 22, Center JrfandAinlon, N j

908-688-8141
Drive thru se

itoW

908-964-5330
Akoiiok beverages available

(908) 322-7726
V i s i t o u r\ u h s i ( c . i t : w w w
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Pentagram found in Westfield home
WESTFIELD
The own*;r of u house- untitir construction on WBKI Broad Street
reported an unlawful entry into
the structure Nov. 9,
Unknown perpi'lr;ilorn spray
painted a j^nta^'nun on the cellar
floor and \c.ti burnt candles and an
unknown liquid at Um HCCIH!.
' Polic*' -suid at this point l,h(;y do
inot buli«vi* thu inci<j(;nl i.s related
;to any organized activity.
+ Jf X

\ Kenneth S. Salmon of 704
;Fore«t Avc;. wild chiir^d with posi of corsiiru* Nov. 4. )h>. was
and rde-asfd an a sumEthan Kelloy of Union was
charged Nov. 5. with oponitinj; a
vehicle under the influence! of an
alcoholic bevoraKo on Springfield
Avenue He waa also picked up on a
contempt of court warrant out of
Summit. He posted a $.'if> hail

| Police Log

The theft of a r«l, silver and
gray Fisher Wahoo bicycle from the
200 block of Eton 1Jlaco was reported Nov. 4.The hike was Htulen from
the hiick yard and i.s valued at
approximately $4;iK.

Richard L YOMMK wa.s charged

Nov. 7 with trespassing at ;t local
nuitaurunl after being warned
numerous timtm. He wa.s held on
$200 bail.
XX f

A shoplifting incident wa.s
reported at Douglas (.'(isuieticK on
Central Avenue Nov, 7.
•I : |

A resident of Ann ArlMii1, Mich,
rejiorted the Uiell of the heiidlight
of his BMW while it wa« parked in
!the 1000 block of Central Avenue
Nov. 10.
Then; were miin<>roiiK retorts of
criminal mischief and damage to
motor vehicle**.
A resident of Cumhorliind
Street roported criininnl mi.schief
to his residence Nov. 4.
On the Hiinii! dny, polici; received
a report of criminal mischief to two
sheds in the backyard area in the
100 block of Diduum Drive.
On Nov. 5, a reHident of

Artists are invited
to county-wide meeting

Coleman Place reported someone
poured a gallon of white paint on
the driveway.
A Walnut Street resident
reported the mirror on her 2003
Chevy wiis shattered while it wan
parked in front of her home Nov. <J.
And vandalism to thr? news
stand a t the south side of the train
station was reported Nov. 10; .someone reportedly threw rocks jij^ainst
the HtandYi .siding.
Also on that day, a OiHeton
Koad resident reported tin- driver's
wide window of his vehicle wa.s broken whiJ(! it was parked in front, of
IUH home.
And a Boulevard resident
reported the driver's .side window
of her vehicle wa.s broken while it
wus parked in front of her home
Nov. 10.

waiver a n d WIIM mUtUKvA to a

roHponsible mJult.

Briefs

.(•

Paul IS. Hachrnan of 527 Clark
St. jxuttcd $].r>2 bail on a traffic:
warrant out of Tinton Falls Nov. !).
X !1

Sheldon K. Hrown of Kliziilx4h
(mated $200 on a Imflii- warrant
out of Wenl field Nov.'.).
SCOTCH IMJMNK
Tlii! theft of a brielicji.se containing approximately $700 <iinh, a
wallet and n I'alin Pilot from a
vehicle parked at. the YMCA on
Martine Avenu<! was reported Oct.
28. The theft occurred at approximately 12:«'H) p.m.

Philip SernpepoH, 2 1 , of
Mountainside, was charged with
posHession of marijuana under 50
grams and possession of forged
(lot-uments from the Division of
Motor Vehicles at approximately
1:45 a.m. Oct. 'B.
Shawn !'. (/Conner, 20, of 2127
Cullaghcr Ave. was charged witli
po.sMt'SNiori of Ku.spccted marijuana
under fiO grams and jxj.s.sessirjn of
drug parajihernalia after a motor
vehicle stop on North Ave. Oct. 29.
X XA

Blair Honigsbnum, 21, of Jersey
City was chargrtd with pos.ses.sion
of a controlled dangerous substance afU'r a motor vi-hicle Ktop on
Itoute 22 Ka.stNov. 2.

Westfield S.A.R. hosts
speech on Liberty Hall

•t ^ V

A resident of Mountain Avenue
reported unauthorized charges
being made on her bank debit card
Oct. 29.
The Mobil .station on Koule 22
Kiwi rejx>rU'd sunn-one drove oil'
without paying for $20 of gas at
approximately 9 p.m. Oct. 29.
There wa.s a report, of unlawful
entry to I'ark Middle School Oct.
29, during construction at the
l>iii(lin^. Some minor damage! was
done inside an isolated area, but no
entry Ix'yond that area was rejKirted mid nothing was taken.
C IX

The night manager a t the
Mobile gaH station rejxuied a theft
of money from the store approximately (>:,')() p.m. Nov. 2.
A Concord Kond re.sidi-nt
rcporU'd that someone smashed
hi.s vehicle taillight with a pumpkin Nov. 2 while it was parked in
front of his home.

THANKSGIVING
CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL!

Any 2 Rooms of

Union County performing,
visual and literary artists are
iriviir-d to bring their concerns,
opinions and artistic wish lists to
a summit meeting 7 p.m. Monday
at duCrct School of Art. 1030
Central Ave.. I'lamtk-ld. The
inec-ting is p a n of the Union
County
Cultural
Planning
Project.
All artists, including those
who may not received invitations, are welcome to participate
at the summit meeting. Those
who plan to attend are asked to
call the Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs at (908> 5582550 to register; N<I Relay users
should dial 711.

$A Q 9^*

A handshake he'll never forget
Members of the Fanwood Fire Department recently paid a visit
to Brunner School in Scotch Plains to teach students about
fire safety. Second Assistant Chief David Ziegler and
Firefighter Marc Donnadlo reviewed fire safety rules and tire
prevention Information with children in the preschool, Pre-K
Title I and kindergarten classes. The children had an opportunity to look at the firefighters' clothing and special equipment.
The children received firefighter helmets, ribbons and coloring
books to help them review fire safety and prevention lessons
with their families. Above, Pre-K Title I student Andrew
Fuschman greets Donnadlo as he arrives at the school.

Colonial taverns come
to life at Miller-Cory
WESTFIELD — U n g before The last tour leaves •! p.m.
To complement the program,
they bocuinc hurrooniH, tim-rn.s
were social CIMIUTK for a commu- food of the type served in a colonity in colonial Ainorica.
nial tavern will he cooked liy
Liinjje and Patricia
Tho
Millfr-Cory
HOHHC Sherry
Museum will he sot up 2-f» p.m. Looloian usin^ recipes ol t h e
Sunday for a program on period.
"Libation.H, Socialization and
Admission i.s $2 for adults, .10
Accommodations: 'Flu1 Colonial cents for students and free for
Tavern." MtiHoum doi-cnt Kyle children under 'i. For more inforNiirdclli i.s the presenter.
mation, phone <(H)S» JH2-17TH.
The museum is at (il-l
Other (loccntH in period dress
will give nuidcil tours (if the lHth- Mountain Ave. where colonial
I'enlury fariuhoum* Iniilt on the talile customs a r e part of the
West Fields ol Kli/i>l)rtl]t(i\vn. Thnnks^ivinn program Nov. 2-1.

Carpeting Cleaned for " # w

Library friends seek
goods for seasonal sale
SCOTCH PLAINS - The
Friends of I he Scotch Plains
Public Library have scheduled a
pre Christinas sale lor Saturday.
:
IVc. 1-1.
Bring your unwanted books.
l)Vf)s. VMS tapes, audio tapes,
compact discs and hooks on Tape
to the [iarlle Avenue library- All
donations urns! IK- in g(Kxl condition.
Programs taped off the air will
not \H- accepted. Home videos arc
not wanted.

E x t r a B o n u s ! Buy one room Scotchgard
and Receive second room of Scotchgard4

phone

[^Complete 4-Course Feast Including: Choice of
Salad, Appetizer, Entree and DesserU

FREE! An "18" Value

%t A A

908-233-2130
1-800-626-5556

For mure Inlormalion.
:t22-.r>(X>7.

THANKSGIVING FEASTli

('Combination living dining aroa equals 2 rooms)

EiltMilwd 1910

WKSTKIKLD - T h e West H d d s
Chapter. Sons of the Ainerlcaji
Revolution, meets H p.m. Tuesday
,ii the Municipal iiuildinii. 425 E.
liroad Si.
William S<hmli uf the Liberty
Hal) Museum speak* afooul Us
namesake sinnturc. a historic
site in Union. His profjiain also
touches on William Livingston.
New .Jersey's first governor, who
served 1 ron l I 77(>flO.
Membership is open to any
man who can trace his lineage
Ironi a soldier, sailor or civil olllccr
In the War ol Independence. 'Hie
West Fields Chapter is the largest
in New Jersey and began In 11J21,
Tor more information, phone
Ueiiislrar George Gross at (*M)H|
2:»2 3H45.

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING COMPANY

Kias 12 *ni tiitdtr

#»YY

ALL FEASTS ALSO INCLUDE

$2*23

Mashed Potatoes wilh Giblet Gravy, (.irccu Beans Amandine,
Sweet Poiatocsand Candied Carrots served lamily-Slylc.

Located In Westfie/d

Lntrces
' | ALL YOU C \ N EAI ROAST TURKIC \vrm AIJ. nu: ITXIN'S

th

Attention 8 Graders

Qun>i Qri I'HIMI RIB

MlMARI) ( Jit's 111) S.M>K>N

1 2 o / . (ikittii) PORK CHOI 1

liUl

L«sr. •

MK.M>N $2.00 AIUHIK*.

KISIRVU TODAY!

S T EA K H 0 U 5 E

I ll.int.sv'iMHi' l>.tv, Nmi-iiilv! *^

You're invited to an Information Session

Tuesday, November 19
1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

Green Brook

Millburn

Scotch Plains

Union

171 Rt.22 East

3S Main St.

2376 North Avc.

2501 Rt.22 West

(732) 968-8963

(973) 376-1724

(908) 232-3443

(908) 686-9023

VIM! ( \ t m OH' Internet iU

Is Your Furnace Safe To Operate This Winter?
Union County
Vocational-Technical
High School
6:00 p.m.
• Full-time, four-year high school
• TVvo curriculum tracks:
•Academy of Information Technology
-Career and Technical Education
Options
• Competitive admissions process
• Options at graduation for continuing
education or Immediate
employment

Union County
Magnet
High School
7:15 p.m.
Full-time, four-year high school
Engineering design and technology
curriculum
Intensive study in science,
mathematics, and technology
Competitive admissions process
100% college placement

/
/
/
•

Gas Leaks
Electrical Connections
Vent and Flue Pipe
Proper Combustion

/
/
•
/

Carbon Monoxide
Burner Operation
Fire Box Condition
Proper Furnace Cycling

A PRECISION TUNE UP & INFERED CAMERA HEAT
EXCHANGER SAFETY INSPECTION (a $149 value)

F r

°n

°

Sfjfcfjfc
^9^9

*^ * ^

and

Receive a FREE AQTllaire

Carbon
Monoxide Detector.
$
(a 89^value)

This offer is limited to the first 50 callers so please call today

To register or for more information call
908-889-8288 ext. 339

Winter is here! The local Fire Departments, the Local Utility Company, furnace manufacturers,
and even the Federal Government all recommend having your furnace serviced y
yearly
y by
y a
qualified
professional.
My
B-point
"Furnace
Safety
Check
is
a
quick,
excellent
inxpe
q
p
y p
y
q
excellent, inexpensive way
to
winter Ill
have my
my
to Ruarantee
Ruarantee your
your furnace
furnace will
will operate
operate safely
safely this
this winter.
ll have
technician visually check lor:

908-889-8288 ext. 201

^Professionals 1-800-386-4897
O2001 Strict Proftssioiuk Inc.
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This week

FRIDAY

NOV. 17

NOV. 19

550 Dorian Rd., Westfield, 7:30
p.m. (908) 789-4530.

HISTORY LECTURE —
William Schroh on Liberty Hall
and Gov. William Livingston.
Municipal Building, 425 E. Broad
St., Westfield. 8 p.m. (908) 2323845.

FRIDAY

SPECIAL SERVICE — for
Family and Friends Day. St.
John's Baptist Church, " 2387
FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK — Morse Ave., Scotch Plains, 10
"Dead Poets Society." Fanwood a.m. (908) 2:52-6972
Memorial Library. North Ave.,
DRINKING
DAYS —
Fanwood, 7:30 p.m. Free. (908) "Libations, Socialization and
322-6400.
Accomodations: The Colonial
Tavern." Miller-Cory House
Museum, 614 Mountain Ave.,
KIDS EAT FREE — dinner
Westfield, 2-5 p.m. Adults S2; students 50 cents; under 6 free. i908> for Newcomers Club of Westfield.
Rainforest Cafe, Menlo Park,
232-1776.
Edison, 5:30 p.m. (908) 1)54-5373
YULETIDE FAIR — annual
or (908> 789-4842.
event of All Saints' Episcopal
EARN MONEY — invest
Church. 559 Park Ave., Scotch
ment seminar for women with
Plains, 9 a.m,-4 p.m. (908) 322Stewart Ritter. The West wood,
8047.
438 North Ave., Ciarwood. 7 p.m.
SUPPORT GROUP — for Free. Registration: (908> 789FAMILY TIES — Donald1
Kiddoo on his own family tret . carepivers of Alzheimer's disease
Westfield Memorial Library. 530 patients. Sunrise at Westfield.
E. Broad St.. Wcstfictd. lfi a.m. 240 Springfield Ave., Westfield, 7
p.m. (8001 tWMlSO.
(908)232-4159.
SPOKEN WORD
\%ith
MOVIE
MUSIC
"Destination Hollywood" with ihe Muse, literary magazine of
Westfield Symphony Orchestra. Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
IEPf» — Penny Dragunetti on
Presbyterian
Church.
140 School 1 UnitedTrust. 4r"> S.
Mountain Ave.. Westfield, 8 p.m. Martini Ave., Fanwood, K:l.> p.m. "individual education plans" for
disabled children. School No. 1,
$60-$25. Tickets: (908) 232-9400. (908)233-3829.
563 Willow Ave., Scotch Plains, 7
p.m. (908)889-6853.
COLLEGE NIttHT - annual
event of Westfield High School,

NOV. 15

WEDNES
DAY
NOV. 20

SATURDAY
NOV. 16

MONDAY

NOV. 18

THURSDAY
NOV. 21

SUNDAY

B-7

TUESDAY

Westfield music club
is still going strong

NOV. 22
FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK —

"A League of Their Own,"
Fnnwood Memorial Library.
North Ave., Fanwood, 7:30 p.m.
Free. (908) 322-6400.

WIvSTRKU)
The Musk-.tl
Club til WVsilHil lonthiueti its

84th season Wednesday at (he
l-trst Baptist Church <>u Kim
Street.
Clarissa Nolilc. flute, playetl
Hint* works by liabriel Kaurc:
"Slelllenue."
"Moive.iu <le
Concoms" .uul "K.ml.iNic."
AiHinupanlintMit w.is by Marlr
Daiiiclc Mcnlcr. pi.iiio.
lClsa Hail llalni. .sopr.inu,
sauii lour sotii;s I'nun "I)i\s
knatx'ii Wuiidrrhnrn" I>>• CiuMnv
MahU't".
•'Nheinleiii'iulclii'i],"
"Drs Aiittuiiiis von I'amla
Rsi%hpredli»l," "\V<T h.u dies
l.lcdlclii cnlachr.'" and "I.nh drs
hohrii
Wrsl.uids."
Acvoinpatiiiiu-nt wars by Maiy
Ik-lh MrKall, plaint.
'liuHKlore St'lilnslwrii. lYetuh
horn, played tu-u movements
from tin 1 I'oneeilo No. 1 in K ll.it
major by KUliatd Sir.tuss.
Aivomp.mtmcnt was In Chin

SATURDAY
NOV. 23
HOLIDAY FASHION
show and eonit'stit's workshop.
Sunrise Assisted Living, 240
Springfield Ave., Westfield, 2.HQ
p.m. Free. i908» U17-30H0.
BOOK SIGNING — "Onulell
at Sea" by Meredith Sue Willis.
Town Hook Store, 255 E. Kroad
St., West field. 2-4 p.m. UHW 2Xi3535.

SUNDAY
NOV. 24
FEAST — Thanksgiving customs of eolonial times. MillerCory House Mustnnu, (H4
Mountain Ave., Westfield, 2-f>
p.m. Adults $2; students 50 cents;
under 6 free. (908> 232-1776.

Wen IVUH. piano.

tieorye Sli'alkus. tenor, NUI^
live arias: "Vlttorla, mlo core" hy
CiUu'uuioCaiisslinl, "Chi, vnnl la
vlla" bvtiUivaimt ralslcllo,

D'Auioir" by Ciaclano
, "1'letn slgnorf by
Ali'ssaiulro
Stradella
and
"Mniiiai" by IMxlo riicmbtnl.
Au'oinpauliiu'nl was by Unilse
Andrews, piano.
I i.ihn anil Shalkuscombined
lor I wo duetv "l^ss. Von Is My
Wuni.m \o\v" (from "Vorny uiut
Hess") by Cu-oii;*1 Cn-i'shwhl and
'H,ibv. ll> Cold OulsUle" (l"nnn
"Neptune's Utuulilei') by 1-Yaiik
Ijoc.srr.

A ciiiuii shell ensemble
played three Hawaiian pieces:
'Hawaii I'onoi." "Aloha (X ' and
Tahwwahuwa." Mnsleians writ*
Maillua Struck. A shell: William
Cuter,
K shell:
Matthew
I'orinan.
('•
shell;
Walter
Mel^ei, I) shell: SrhUishcr|«. C
and 1) shell: and I Vug, string
bass.
Sinm-r.s ami musicians an 1
wiii-oine to |oln the Musical
Club.
Non musicians are also welcome as assixiale iiieintx-rs.
For iucinl>ei'shlp lnlbrmation.
phone Kvelyil Hlerke al (908)

Health & Fitness
New treatment can help reduce danger ofaneurysms
(ARA) - Every f>3 seconds
someone in the United States
experiences a stroke, or brain
attack. According to the National
Stroke Association (NSA>. the
deadliest form of stroke is a ruptured brain aneurysin. also know
as a hemorrhage stroke.
A study recently published in
the scientific journal the Lancet
found that a relatively newer
treatment
for
ruptured
aneurysins, called coiling, reduced
the risk of death or significant
disability by almost 2"> percent
compared to the conventional.

more invasive surgical treatment.
Yet nearly 75 percent of patients
who experience a ruptured
nneury.Hiu show up at hospitals
that don't have (he capacity ID do
the coiling procedure.
Statistics show that up to 18
million Americans have unrupturi'd aneurysins which may or
may not need medical attention.
Of those, approximately 30,000
people each year will suffer a ruptured aneurysm, and 10 to lfi percent of them will die before reaching the hospital. Further, more
than 50 percent of patients will

Website offers links
to cancer information
(NAPSI (You've just been told
that a loved one has been diagnosed with cancer, Your head is
swimming with questions. You sit
down at your computer, go to your
favorite search engine, and type
in "cancer." The search turns up
trillions of sites, but an hour later
you've looked at a dozen and
haven't found what you're looking
for. You log off, more frustrated
and confused than when you
began.
This is t!ie unhappy experience most people report when
using the Internet as a resource
for information on cancer, according to a recent survey conducted
by Harris Interactive. The poll
surveyed 1,016 adult.s, finding
that while the majority of
Americans go on the Internet for
cancer facts, seven in ten respondents (71 percent I say that the
sheer volume of cancer Web sites
makes it difficult to know where
the best source is for online cancer information.
In response to these findings, a
team of leading cancer advocates
teamed up with Ortho Biotech
Products, L.P., a leading pharmaceutical company in cancer care,
to launch www.cancer.com-the
first comprehensive resource
directory of cancer links on the
World Wide Web.
More than a year in the making, Cancer.com provides instant
access to more than 200 of the
most respected Internet cancer
sites. All of the sites listed on
Cancer.com have been thoroughly
reviewed for accuracy of their
information by independent cancer advocates and cancer information specialists.
Cancer.com was designed to be
logical and easy to navigate. As
visitors click on the Web site, they
.will start on the Cancer.com home
page and will have immediate
access to menu options covering:
• Types of cancer
• Current therapies
• • Information about clinical

number of clicks required to get
the desired information.
Cancer.com also provides a
comprehensive search function
and a series of self-assessment
tools and patient materials
addressing some of the most
challenging aspects of cancer
treatments. Additionally, the
physician locator on Cancer.com
makes it easy for people to find a
cancer specialist in their geographic area.

die within the first HO days after
the rupture. Of those who do survive, about half will suffer some
form of permanent disability,
A bruin aneurysm is an abnormal, balloon-tike bulging of tin1
wall of an artery, affecting
between one half percent ami 5
percent of people in the United
States, Many nneuryxms are only
discovered alter they burst and
.spill blood into the brain.
Before
rupturing,
most
iineurysiiiH exhibit no symptoms.
However, an expanding aneurysm
may caust* headaches, double
vision or loss of vision, numbness
in the face, or n drooping eyelid. If
an aneurysm ruptures, patients
often describe experiencing "the
worst headache of their life,"
Other symptoms of a rupture may
include nausea, vomiting, double
vision or unconsciousness.
Dr. Kieran Murphy, associate
director of radiology and neurological surgery at Johns Hopkins
Medical Institute
compares
aneurysms to bombs. "We either
fix the damage or prevent them
from i doing I damage," he says.
Kffective treatment of a ruptured aneurysm can greatly
impact a patient's outcome, The
main goals of treatment after a

November is American Diabetes Month

.

presents

i

centers in Europe, North
American
and
Australia.
Researchers say that an additional follow-up study will be necessary to assess the long-term
results of co'l treatment vermiM
surgical clippmj1..
The
National
Stroke
Association urges patients experiencing any of the symptoms of a
possible brain aneurysm or heniorrbae,ii' stroke to cull 911 immediately. I'atienlH should also HHK
their doctors about what facility
would be best to treat, hemorrhugic stroke. For more information on
brain nneurysniH and stroke, conttici the National
Stroke
Association nt (HOC) STROKES or
ke.org.

SPORTS MEDICINE
l»iv.vciii«lhy William fk-ll,H.lvr.

LIGAMENT INJURIES
I lie ,mieiiin uiHi.ite liniment (A( I) ,mtl. posterior ciun.ile li|><iiiM'iil (i'( I) i olineU
t i l l ' I I I ) ! , ! .111(1 l l ' I I K I t , < I ! S S ( l O S M I I j : ( M i l l ( l l l l I T i t l S l t l l ' 111!' k l l C C | l ) l l l l . I l i e A C I I O H I F D I S

pivoting iitiilioiis .tin! is viilner.idle tn tcirs .uul slretdiinj;. Hie l.iti'l.ll (ulliiKi.il li|;.in i c n t l l U ) .ind mi'di.il toll.iler.il li(;,mient IM( I) help sl,ibili/e tin- knee from the
sides. K.ipidly 1wislinj;ur (lunuint; ilnediori .mil LIIHIIIIJ; .swhv.irdly from ,i lunip.irc
(oinmon (.liises (if A( I (J,ini.i}',c, while lhi> l'( t is in|uted less ollen. ]n|iini's to die
MCI usually involve ,* lilow to llie uuKiile ul tlic knee tli.it strelides .intl lens llie
liniment on llie innei side. Wlnle <i loinplelely lorn A( I will likely tequirc surgery,
ii«;sl M( I .itid ICI ni|irfics lir.il wild lie, lest, ,tml |)hysn il llier,i|)y.

may lim kit• when the person

P.S. Knee ligament nijuru's (,nise pain, ,inrl the l
tries to stand on it

,", Holiday Taste Testing •,%
• ,

log. An eadovascalar surgeon
then runs the catheter through
the hotly into the hmin and fills in
the aneurysm with tiny platinum
coils.
"(^oiling is the placement ul" lit tie slinkies that are passed I Into
the bodyi," says Dr. Murphy "We
gently fold I hem into the
aneurysm like n ball of yarn one
by one and stop the How of blood."
The endovascular coiling procedure must he performed in a
hospital that is properly equipped
for this type of mirgery. ('t)iling is
also used as a preventative procedure for aiieurysms that, have not
ruptured.
The trial studied 2,1411 randomized patients at JI meifioil

If you've been di,i|;nosi'(f with .1 krier Ii|;,iiiient iii|iny, .isk your telcrriiij; nliysn i.in or
orihop.tedist ,ihout I In* ,idv,in(,i);es of post suri;u ,il physii ,il iheMpy, m, if you're .1
IIH kyone, in plat 11 ot surgery, lor more iitioiin.ilion IMI lelirifiililiilJon (<f 0 knei1
iniury, phone HI 11 Kl MAlili IIAMON K SI'OKIS Ml OK INI al (WU 2Ti-W,r>. We ,irc
(.onvcnicnllylof.ttcd ,it 777 Walnut Ave,, (Miiluid. Mosl private insur.irues ,ire
auf'pted Auto Insurant e( Linns .ireoui spe< lally, and we will suliinil your hills for
< (jmperis.ilKJit. No faults K Medu .in-.

Rahway Hospital
£t
Diabetes Self Management Center
& November 2 1 , 2002* 1;; '

•

, ;-'

6:30 to 8 p.m.
Main Conference Room

'"-•-,Our Diabetes educators created interesting recipe '
dtfddiiications to make holiday-thcmed appetizers; entrees,
desserts, and beverages easily fit into a diabetic meal plan.
Persons with diabetes and/or their caregiven can come
and sample some of these foods .,
please note: this is not a meal, just samples

• .s

This program is FREE.
"•"'*> Pre-registration required by November 14.
>
Call (732) 499-6175.
>.v/ • Compassionate Care...Close to horn?.

A state-of-the-art facility staffed 24 hours a day by dedicated
physicians and professional nurses
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Center
t n i j v i i i r m anil iiiiljp.itiinl lo'li il'ilu.itiMi ( e n t e r s

O n e ' i f t h e .iri'.i'i n i " s i i

irials
• Facts about prevention and
'detection
• • Help with coping with cancer
• Treatment of side effects,
*3uch as hair loss, anemia and
fatigue.
When users click on a selected
cancer topic, they are automatically connected to the exact location of a linked site where the
information resides, rather than
just landing on the homepage.
This significantly reduces the

rupture are to stop the bleeding,
curtail potential brain damage,
and reduce the risk of another
rupture.
Currently the two U.S. Komi
and
Drug
Administrationapproved treatments for ruptured
aneurvHins are surgical clipping
mill coiling. While both options
have iM'en effective, « recent study
called I SAT, begun in 1!)!M and
sponsored by the Medical
Research Council of the United
Kingdom, found that the relative
risk of death or significant disability within a year of a ruptured
iineuryBin was nearly 2fi percent
lower for pntiento treated with
coils than with surgical clipping.
In fact, the trial (fata WON convincing enough that the trial's
ethicH committee stopped the trial
early after enrolling only 2,143 of
the planned 2,i)00 ptitientH.
During surgical clipping, currently the most common treatment, a surgeon makes an opening in the skull bone and places a
metal clip acroMK the neck of the
aneurymn to stop blood from
escaping into the brain.
Coiling, on the other hand, han
been performed Hince the early
1990H and involves inserting a
catheter through an artery in the

www.rahwayhospital.com

Nursing Care Center - Now Offering Respite Care
C o i l i p a s s K i i i j l r i . i r i 1 ' " ' l"'ir. it .'in, s i i i > . . i c i i i r . l i n - . p f n - .11 ul A i / l i i ' i r m - i ' s - h p c p.it t e n t s

RAHWAY

• S t - m n j ! (.cnlr.tl '•<•:; [ r r s c y i m in trlv ' " ) •.< . i r s , o u r w.11111, I r u n d l v si.if

l

865 Stone Street * Rahway, NJ 07065

(732) 381-4200
Member, Robert Wood Johnson Health Network

l

•

I ' h y u i a l , i n . L i i p . i i i i . i i . i l , s j x ' i - i . l i <Y . i t i i v i t M ••. t l i c r . t p i i

•

O i i - s . n i ' di'iit.il i v j«Tiiiii.il 1 . i n

•

M r d i L . i n 1 ,nut Mi-dli-.iiil .tlwav-.tLLt-piril

y, Btrkelty HeighU, HI079JJ
Eitily rtKbvi from Rouies tl. 2* * 7B
Aiwtttf imK» id th. um w Cwnly lo.rf rf chucn ItMhoUm

D II M M F I I ft
Sptnatnrit llmpiial "I Union County
{JMIIIV hfMlh ,jre... amimirJ royfiw

C»m» >ri>tt ouf modtm cunpui juit 1 mll« from t«it 41 off 1-76, off«rlng panortnlt viwn ot t i n
Wtttfeung Mountilm. Call us at 903/7/1-5901
www.UnlonCountyNJ.org/ilunnttll/
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SP-F schools offer 'Thank You Tour'
SCOTCH PLAINS — The the system will be open for guided
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of tours 9-11 a.m. These schools are
Education
sponsors
a Brunner School on Westfield
"Community Thank You Tour" of Road, Coles School on Kevin
Road, Evergreen School on
its new facilities tomorrow.
All five elementary schools in Evergreen Avenue, McGinn

School on Roosevelt Avenue and
School No. 1 on Willow Avenue.
In addition, Park Middle School
on Park Avenue and Terrill Middle
School on Terrill Road will be open
for guided tours 10 a.m.-noon.

www.slevens-tech.edu/my-futore

Giving back

At a recent meeting of the Fan wood-Scotch Plains Rotary Club, club member Kim Palmer P/esented a contribution to the playground behind Evergreen School to Evergreen Principal Randi
DeBrito and PTA President Pat Krema. The Rotary Club has been raising funds since June for the
Diayground which is located behind the school and used by the entire community. Fundraising
efforts have allowed the school to provide handicapped access at the playground, but more funds
are needed. Anyone interested in making a donation can contact Palmer at (908) 232-4242;
donors' names will be placed on a plaque to be mounted on the playground.

\.r\

Chapter <>f the National Honor
Society at I'nion Catholic Higli
School.
Entering the society were seniors Sean Bennett, David Ritter
The Nov. 8 performance, for and Thomas Hitter of Scotch
Several Westfield High students performed in the 75th annu- which the singers rehearsed tbr Plains and John Bialick,
D'Antuono and
al concert of the New Jersey All- two straight days in Atlantic City, Elizabeth
State Chorus in Atlantic City Nov. was hefore the members of the Deborah Oravez of Westfield.
New Jersey Music Educators
Juniors inducted included
8.
Of alwut 2,000 high school stu- Association. The chorus' conclud- Rachel Diken and Kimberly
dents who auditioned for the cho- ing performance is Sunday at New Sehurtz of Fainvood and Ashley
rus last spring, Westfiold juniors Jersey Performing Arts Center in Whittemure of Scotch Plains.
To be inducted, students must
Samantha Hooper-Hamersly Newark.
**+
maintain a (>.") ^rado point averand Ryan Leonard and senior
Several area students were a^<' and demonstrate service to
Tyler Patla wore muring the 300
recently inducted into the
the school or community.
who were chosen to perform.

Scholastic Notes

Attend an
Open House in Your Area:

Enroll now in our
Master's Degree or
Graduate Certificate
programs.

Jeney Chy, Harbonide

Mon,

Nov. 18, 5-7pm

Roftton vottey
Community College

Tues.

Nov.

Panippany

Wed

Nov. 20,

5-7pm

Foster Wheeler, Clinton

Thur.

Nov. 21,

5-7pm

• Global Innovation
Management

Hobeken,

Tues.

Dec.

4:30-6:30

• Project Management

• Information Management

Marriott

On-Campu*

19, 5-7pm

3,

Tailored programs available
Financial aid available for qualified students

_

,

rm i

www.itevens-tech.edu/my-future
www.itevens-tech.edu/

i

Institute of Technology

o r co// 201-216-5381

• Telecommunications
Management

• Entrepreneurship
• General Management
• Executive Master of
Technology Management

High school wins two ExxonMobil grants
SCOTCH PLAINS — Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School hns
been awarded two $500 grants
from
the
ExxonMobil
Educational Alliance program to
support the school's uudio-vidco
and media operations. Mr. CJary

CONVENIENCE CHECKING with VALLEY REWARDS

Change can be
very rewarding.
Opening a new checking account m a y
not seem worth it. But now, w i t h a
Convenience Checking Account w i t h
Valley Rewards'," it couldn't be easier or more
rewarding. We're waiving every fee we can,
giving you cash back, even giving you a
chance to win $25,000!
FREE No-Minlmum-Balance Checking
fora full 2 years!
$25 Valley Reward when you're approved and
use your new Valley Check Card ($15 when approved,
then a $1 credit, up to $10, every time you use your card
for a Visa* purchase).
FREE Online Bill Payment.

Strassberg of the Terrill Exxon in trict's current priority to improve
Fanwood and Mr. Deepak TV-IM's educational television
Bhatnagan of the Scotch Plains programing :i> an important
Exxon on Route 22 East worked means of community outreach,"
with school officials to secure the said Principal David lleiscy.
Ed Aluiert. President of the
grants as a way of demonstrating
Foundation,
their commitment to giving back ExxonMobil
to the communities in which they explained, "The Educational
Alliance program is a grassroots
do business.
"The ExxonMobil grants will project that allows service stabe used to continue the updating tions around the country the
of our school's audio-video equip- opportunity to partner with
ment, consistent with the dis- neighboring K-12 schools."

bu.//// Guzman
CHOOSING A BROKER

In all walks of life, we tin.1 constmicrs,
art; faced with milking dL-cisiuns: which
ciir is safest, which collcgi' otters the
besl curriculuiu. which ilnctor can ;illcvialc our pain. Real estate is nu e.M'eplion. When it is lime to sell .i home, we
seek assistance. C'hoosinj; a Realktr is
one of the most iuipoHuni decisions us
it will decide the financial ami emotion:tl seeurilit's of our families JnsI as we
eontide in our doctor for ninny many
years, wo must trust our Broker.
In choosing n Realtor, we must seek
ihe qualities tit hunesly. integrity, and
ethics. Talking to friends and neijihbors
and gelling recommendations from
people you inist is .i key factoi. A
prcnvn track record of a company is
vital. A Broker's knowleiliie of tlie
coninumity, school system, and ol
course, market values is essential.
CAVLAT liMPTOR - let the buyer
beware. Watch out for letters ami correspondence thai state there is a buyer
Waiting for your home. Lei's be realistic. Has the buyer been inside your

home.' Has the buyer seen your
home?'.1'.1 13c on the alert for super discounts that promise v n \ little commissions. Will it cosi you more later in the
lonj; run'.' Are those commissions ivalK
what they seem '

Jill (iuzmuii has achieved the ultimate
distinction of being among the TOP
lc'{ of more than (approx.) 7,040
Active Real lislafv Professionals by
units of listings sold in the year 2tHHi!
KS. The professionals at Jill ( i u / m a n
Realty are achieving honors and distinctions year alter year. They otler personal service. Hue know ledge of market
value, anil a markciini: program to
enhance youi home together with honest) ami integrity. Their besl reference
is. and ,ilv\a\s vw!l be. \<un neiuhbor.

GUZMAN REALTY, INC
turn N>. Mrlluci n -,0V.1H1

76 FLMORA AVE.. ELIZABETH, NJ 0720',
TEL: 1908)353-6611 • FAX: (908) 3S3-50W

www.JillGuzmanRealtv.com

% Warcllaw- Hartrictee
//

School
School

2^5 Inman Avenue, l-dison, NJ OS82O

FREE Online Banking.
FREE Checks.
FREE Valley Reward! Sweepstakes entry
each time you use your Valley Check Card for
a Visa purchase. There will be a winner at every
Valley branch — every month.
You could win one of 1,572 prizes, including the
Grand Prize of $25,000 cash!-

y National Bank
Visit any Valley Branch today to open a
Valley Convenience Checking Account and apply
for a Valley Check Card. For more details, call
1-800-522-4100 or visit www.valleynationalbank.com.

National "Exciupbn School" for Upper School
laptop integration into curriculum
National winner AJ.in Shep.ml Technology in Education award
Small classes, I'lv 12
Enriched curriculum
Award winning teachers
100% College Placement
Involved, engaged, diverse student body

Open House
%
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Visit our website at www.whsehool.org or call us at 908-754-1882
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Sports
Raiders win
third straight
Top Cranford 1-0 for UCT crown
RECORD PRESS

UNION — Aii era of domination continued for the Scotch
Piains-Fanwood High boys soccer
team Sunday with a 1-0 victory
over Cranford in the Union
County Tournament final.
It's the third straight county
title and eighth overall for the
Raiders, who have now won the
tournament five of the past six
years, compiling a 23-1 record in
the tournament over that span.
The only loss was a 2-0 setback to
Union in the 1999 final Since
that loss Scotch Plains has
recorded a 36-0-3 mark against
county opponents.
"It's very exciting to know we
were the first Scotch Plains team
to win three years in a row," said
junior Ryan Breznitsky. "It was
just as exciting to win it this year
as it was my freshman year and
my sophomore year,"
"1 think one of the things that
has helped us is that we've been
able to maintain the program by

infusing it with young players
every year," said Scotch Plains
Head Coach Tom Breznitsky.
"We're able to bring in young
players every year .so we never
find ourselves (in a rebuilding
mode). We took the trip to Brazil
and we'll go to Holland next summer for 10 days. Things like that
put you a step ahead of the competition."
Scotch Plains was scheduled to
take on West Morris Central in
the North Jersey Section 2 Group
3 semifinals Wednesday on the
turf at Williams Field in
Elizabeth, with the sectional final
slated for today — weather permitting.
The county final was a tale of
two halves, with the Raiders dominating the First 40 minutes and
Cranford controlling play in the
second half. Both teams found the
post on several occasions, but
Scotch Plains executed a perfect
restart to score the game's only
goal in the 17th minute.
(Continued on page C-2)

LARRY MURPHY/RECORD PRESS CORRESPONDENT

The Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High soccer team celebrates Its 1-0 win over Cranford and third straight Union County Tournament championship Sunday at Kean University.

Blue Devils retain Union County championship
RECORD PRESS

ROSELLE PARK — For the
second straight season the
Westfield High girls soccer team
can call itself Union County
Champions, but they'll have to
share that distinction this year.
Westfield and Oak Knoll battled to a scoreless tie in the
Union County Tournament final
Saturday at Roselle Park High
School and were declared cochampions. The two teams played
two 10-minute sudden death

overtimes, but penalty kick
shootouts aren't used in the final.
Not winning the title outright
can be somewhat disappointing
but Westfield is still excited to
have earned its 17th county title
and second in two years.
"(A tie) is fine,""said Westfield
Head Coach Pete Giordano. "I
have no problem with it. Both
teams played hard, the game
went end-to-end, it was one-versus-two. That's the way it should
be. (There should be a shoot out)
in the final — not in a game that
was played that well."

Westfield was supposed to
play Montclnir in the North
Jersey Section 2 Group 4 semfinals Tuesday, but the rain postponed it to yesterday. The final is
scheduled for tomorrow.
The county final wus ft duel
between to strong defense, two
offenses that had its opportunities and two goaltenders who
rose to the occasion when needed
to keep the game scoreless,
Westfield's defense was able
to contain Oak Knoll's dangerous
scoring tandem of EHauhoLh and
Jen Redmond, who had com-

bined for 57 goals on the season.
"I think the defense played
well, but the midfielders were
also thure to pick them up," said
Giordano. "They were able to
stay with them as much as they
could. Overall the midfielders
and the backs did a good job."
But a pair that talented, along
with
midfielder
Katie
CummingM, was going to find
their chanceu over the course of
100 minutes of soccer. When they
did goalie Mcgun Connors wiw
thoro to unswer the call, finishing with seven saves for her 15th

shutout of the season.
Connors slopped a breakaway
by Oak Knoll in the first half,
then in the second half made n
diving save to stop a 2f» yard
rocket by Klisnbelh Kcdmond
that, wna heading for the lower
corner.
"She did an excellent job,"
.sitid Giordano, "f think she's
one of the top goalies in the
state. I thought that shot, (by
Redmond) was going in then
Megan came nut ul' now hunt and
mude the Have. 1 havt'. all the
faith in her buck there. She

enine up big for us."
Oak Knoll's keeper, Kelly
1'olisin, also came up big, making
seven saves for her I2th shutout.
Westfield lias some quulity scoring opportunities, but was
unable to capitalize.
"1 think we let. a lew (scoring
chances) slip away," anid
Giordano. "Mnyhe if we took U
better shot, a little toe here or
there, maybe a better angle wo
could have gotten one in. But
lioth ttitinw pluyud very well."
Good enough to ahare the
title.

Raiders defense needs to
step up against Jefferson
ByMMELMIMFMY
RRCOHI) I'KESS

GEORGE PACCIELLO/RECORD PRESS

Linebacker Travis Boff and the Scotch Piains-Fanwood High defense need another strong performance
to contain a potent Jefferson attack.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High football has been relying on
its defense to win games all season. To win again Saturday the
defense is going to have to play
one of its best games of the; season.
The Haiders (S-H) host
Jefferson in the first round of the
North Jersey Section 2 Group 'A
playoffs 1 p.m. Saturday and will
have to shutdown one of the most
explosive offenses it has seen all
.season,
Jefferson runs a run-and-shoot
offense that has aveniged close to
35 points per game using four
wide receiver, single back sets.
They'll throw the ball much more
than they'll run it, putting a lot of
pressure on the Scotch Plains secondary.
"When you get to the playoffs
there Eire only good teams left,"
said Scotch PlainH-Fanwood Head
Coach Steve Ciccotelli. "They like
to spread you out and look for
seams. We have to be aggressive
and get people to the football. The
thing for us is that we've never
faced any of that this year."
Ciccotelli echoed those some

sentiments before the Raiders
faced Wntchung Hills and its single wing offense last week. Afler
Scotch Plains held the tsinglewing in check and built a 1M-0
lend the Warriors unveiled some
new wrinkles and exploded .'}fi
unanswered points.
Hut preparing for Jefferson
will be easier than the single
wing. Scotch Plains will u.se different fronts and add defensive
backs based on the situation and
will try to mix up coverage
schemes and blitzes to keeji
Jefferson guessing.
"It's like night and day," said
CiccoLelli of preparing for
Jefferson rind Watchiing Hills.
"We can use many of the same
defensive concepts we've used all
year. We haven't seen anything
like this but we've? faced some
teams with talented players. We'll
try to mix up our fronts and mix
up our coverages. We'll try not to
give them the same look — make
the quarterback think."
The best way to shutdown
Jefferson's offense from racing up
and down the field is to keep it,
pacing the sidelines. It's no se.mil
to anyone what the Haiders will
try to do offensively — Kyle
Adams grinding out, yardage on

the ground — but how well
they're able, to sustain long, timeconsuming drives, keep the
chains moving and finish it off
with points will be the k«y to the
game.
Jefferson knows what the
Raiders like to do and will aiost
likely stack eight men in the box
and use multiple defensive" fronts
l,o stop Adiims, The offensive burden will fiill on the broad shoulders off tlie Raiders' offensive
line, which has improved with
each game this season and will
need to win the battle up front.
Quarterback Mike Walker, who
threw for 7fi yards ami one touchdown Saturday, will need to
make plays to keep Jefferson
honest and open some room for
Adams.
Lineman Ted Sensor injured
bin wrist but should play while
senior lineman Chris Fe.ighner
suffered a broken finger and his
.status is questionable.
"The last game we were able to
move the ball at times and did
some things I was pleased with,"
said Ciccotelli. "Kearny put eight
guys in the box and we did a good
job against them.
"This is who we are and we'll
go with it."

Banged-up Blue Devils face Roxbury in first round
By W E L MURPHY
RECORD PRESS

The Westfield High football is
entering the postseason in less
than ideal position — but wont
be expecting much sympathy
from Roxbury tomorrow afternoon.
Westfield has won its last two
games and four of its past five,
but enter tomorrow's playoff
matchup banged up and struggling. The Devils had to rally
from behind to win their last two
games against squads that failed
to qualify for the playoffs, coming back from a six point deficit
to knock off East Side Nov. 2 and
rallying from 21 points down to
knock off Union Saturday.

Westfield (6-2) earned the
fifth seed in the North Jersey
Section 2 Group 4 playoffs and
will meet Roxbury 1 p.m. tomorrow. Morristown is the top seed
in the section, followed by
Elizabeth
and
Bloomfield.
Montclair is seeded sixth, East
Orange seventh and Linden
eighth.
With Tyshon
Blackman
already out for the season and
Mike DeFazio and Adam
Trzesniowski making brief
appearances in Saturday's game
after missing time due to
injuries getting healthy is as
important to Westfield as any
scouting report on Roxbury,
"We're still a mess," said
Westfield Head Coach Ed

Tranchina. "We're trying to get
healthy. I need everybody
healthy, but we need to be
patient and see what happens."
Brian Butts and Bart Walsh
have shouldered the running
duties, while quarterback Jan
Cocozziello has been called on to
do more throwing recently,
Coeozzit'llo passed for 226 yards
and three touchdowns in leading
Westfield back against Union,
completing 9 of 18 passes. Mike
DeFazio should be back in the
brickfield after carrying the ball
five times in a brief stint against
Union.
Westfield turned to the passing game partly because of a 21
point deficit, partly because
Union was given to them and

partly because it was their best
option to move the ball. But The
Blue Devils will need all facets of
the offense working to keep the
chains moving tomorrow against
a strong Roxbury defense.
Roxbury plnys solid defense, is
strong offensively and can also
be explosive on special teams.
Westfield will have to be sound
and mistake free in oil three;
facets to reach the semifinals for
the second straight season.
"They're a good team," said
Trunchina. "They run the ball
well, they play good defense and
they're great in the kicking
game.
"It's a great challenge. But
that's playoff football, that's how
it's supposed to be."

The Devils were, in a plnyoffesque battle, Saturday against a
Union squad needing a win to
qualify for the playoffs. Unions
desperation was evident early m
the Farmers raced out to a 21-0
first qunrter lend.
Dannell Phillips returned thr*
opening kitkoff 81 yards for a
touchdown, then scored on UIM
third play of Union's next possession, a 17 yard run for a 14-0
lead with (>:.'io left in the first
quarter. With J 2:24 left in the
first quarter l hil Lluve ran 'M
yards for a touchdown and a
seemingly insurmountable cushion.

But the Blue Devils didn't go
away. Westfield got going after a
bad snap by Union on a punt

attempt gave the Blue Devils
possession at. the Farmer's 34.
Two plays later Westfield broke
the ice when Cocozziello connected with Btibby Wilt for a 34
yard touchdown reception, cutting the hiilftime. deficit to 21-7,
The Devils then opened the
second half with a 7.'J yard, 10
play march ending in a 1 yard
run by Hulls. Trezsniowaki
made a huge impact in his limited action, blocking a field goal
attempt in the fourth quarter.
Crico/.zii'llo quickly hooked up
with Butts for a (14 yard touchdown reception to tie the game.
Later lie found Wilt for a (56 yard
completion that Butts would follow with the go-ahc'ial 11 yard
touchdown run.
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Fishing action heats up as weather turns cool
By MANNY LUFTGLASS

Reservoir. I caught more goodlake trout, plus rainbows
and browns, at 'The Valley" in
December and January last winter than I did all of the rest of the
year combined. Of courKe, the very
jnild winter we had played a major
part in that, but let's all think positive and we may again avoid a
killer snow season. Yes, snow can
fill our reservoirs, but my hopes
HIZWI

1

CHHONICLK f :i)KHI-;s['ON nKN"l

It's time, to net out the: woolie.s
and loiifrjoliMK, folks, 'cause: that
time of the year i.s rapidly
approaching.
Thorn is no need to bury the
rodn in the basement, though. In
fact, the; IH.-KI part of the year i.s
ahead of UH at Round Valley

OPEN T O ALL WHO LIVE,
WORK, WORSHIP O R ATTEND
SCHOOL IN UNION COUNTY

Discover The Credit Union
Advantage
-

you say, NJDEP
are for lots of
GONE FISHIN'
(New
Jersey
rain instead!
Department of
Down
the
shore, winter flounder have start- Environmental Protection)?
Fish by colors, blue and black,
ed to feed and while we probably
won't have any really good seasons make up the majority of the catch
for several more years, maybe the in the ocean now, but stri(M;d bass
should take over the primary r o ' e
future will be better.
Between seasonal closings and any day now. Ling and sea bass
size limits, flounder certainly have are biting, and maybe some lefta chance at breeding letter, and if over porgies as well. The partyregulations work, look for good boat guys are waiting patiently,
fishing again in a few years. I still too, for a return of what at times
feel a very limited bag limit i.s in are vast schools of mackerel but
order for the spawning months of that may be a month away. So,
.January and February, though, down the shore? Again, the Ix-st is
coming'
instead of a complete shutdown.
Back here in the world of freshAt times, the best fishing of the
year in the Shark River occurs in water, all of the rivers and lakes
January, and now we aren't that receive fall stockings of trout
allowed to go after them. I used to got their quotas, and there really
fish there each winter and the are far more fish than fishermen.
Yes, you do have to pick
piers would be loaded with senior
citizens out for a few hours of between the falling leaves to gel
relaxation and enjoyment, plus a your fly to land on water, but the
water itself certainly is loaded
meal or two.
Now that I'm old enough to with lots (if holdover and newlyclearly lie called a "senior citizen," stocked trout. Unit fishermen usuI am not allowed to partake in that ally do lx'lter in cold water, and
fun, und the rest of the old geezers any manner of bait will produce.
cannot do it, either. Perhaps a bag Just make sure your waders arc
limit of two per angler. What do completely waterproof and ili.su-

57 Flm Street
(908)

Federal Credit Union
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In the second half Cranford
came alive. .Just minutes in <Joc
ttmilthnupt had a shot hit Die right
jxjst which was quickly followed by
a Nick Klnnu'ni header that fount!
the ritfht |x>st.
"The clock seemed to move slower and slower ever*' time I looked
at it," said Breznitsky. "What felt
like lf> minutes was two minutes.
They had a few op[x>rtunities but I
was confident our hacks were up to
the job."
Kick Fleissner made two saves
for the shutout, while Wogtom
turned aside six.

Spectacular Savings!

For Christmas and Harwkkah

Open a Blue Devil CD and
We'll Add 1.00%*

"We put a pretty good ciinic on
(in the first half)," said Tom
Breznitsky. "We were unfortunate
to not score nne or two more."
"We were frustrated, we felt we
c-ould have been up 4-0 in the first
hnlf." said Ryan Breznitsky. "1 hit
one of the Ix'st free kicks I've ever
hit, the kiH'jx'r made a good save
and tipjMHl it ofl'the crossbar.
"We felt we had a chance to stiek
a fork in them. It was frustrating
Ix'cause they felt ill the second half
that they still had a chance to win

HOLIDAY
SALE
EVENT

HMJ71

/ tfiinlot's time

,

(Continued from page V-1)
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People Helping People...

NCUA

Raiders win third straight
Junior Ed Zazzalli lofted one of
his flip throw-ins over the f^oal
where Taylor Cole gathered the
ball and quickly knocked a pass to
Terrence Charles, who headed just
past Cranford keeper Brian
Wogloin.
Scotch Plains nearly added to
its lead later in the half when junior Ryan Breznitsky blasted a
diral kick off the top of the crossbar.

access

Advanced
Financial Services

lated from the cold. An option 25 to 35 feet deep.
It was far from a bonanza, but I
would be to fish from shore, of
caught a 15-inch full-colored
course.
I've been out five times in brownie and Ron hit a 15-inch
recent weeks, and the "worst" trip smallmouth bass. He then nailed a
of the five was the "best" in a feu- laker, unusual for this time of the
ways, so let me start with Oct. 29 year so close to shore, and it measured nearly 20 inches.
and work backward*, OK?
Later on. set closer to the rocks,
Kon Hern anrl I had decided to
try Round Valley for the first time 1 hit a sniailmouth of unimpresin quite a while. Generally shak- sive size We may have had five* or
ing, 1 keep away from The Valley -IX other bites but never came
and Merrill Creek from the Sept. near the lip of any of them, and
Hi close of lake trout season until that was our day, but it really wasit re-opens again Dec. 1. 1 don't n't our "day" at all. You see, we had
like to lie tempted to go after lak- visitors!
On the northeast shore we were
ers in the spawning season and
honestly, they don't feed much visited by three deer. And then by
then, anyway, while other things nine wild turkeys, and then the
are on their minds.
biggest 1)1 ue heron I ever saw did
Off we were, (hough, into a this flyover. Top that off with a
jjretty stiff wind, headed to a passing-by and then return flight
slight lee on the east side of the directly overhead of an eagle, and
north tower rove. We set our was it the "worst," or maybe the
anchors and were fishing in rela- ix?st"?
tively calm water that varied from
'Scuze me, gone fishin'.
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YOUTH SPORTS
ST. HELEN'S BOfS WIN TOURNEY
The a . Helen S 6tti Grade CYO toys basketbail team lucfced od ifre*r season By sweeping
Itiree games to win the trciugural Al LoBatoo basketbaK tournament at Si Mary's m Ek/aDetri
In their opener, a 32-24 victory over tHM of
Scotch Plains. Man isadelta ted a MSanced scwrxj attack wrtfi 10 points. Ter St. Helen's players
scored with James Hughes. Greg Baker, Jimmy
Reardon. Tcmy D'lono. C(aig Dyer, Chns
&-ieehan. Tommy McWanus, Spencer Cassidy
and Meal Amato all c*ispc»ng in
In a 34-25 serrvfmal win over an Etot>eth Pot
Catholic team. Chns Sheehan led with 13 points.
isaDella actted rjne and Bfet DeFazio easily bnAe
the pressure ol fr& kjhtning last Port team.
St. Helen's prevailed In the final 32-24 over S
James ol Spmgfieid as loumarrven! MVP Chns
Sheehan pimped in 12 and the consistent
Isabella dropped m eight pants
In addition to the LoBalbo tajmantent. S
Helens advanced in the Scotch Plans IHW tourney witti bac* to back vctones over Braixhburg
and SI. Thomas ol Bloomtield. In rjie 25-19
Branchburg vidory Isabella led all scoters with 13
and Bret DeFazo played another flawless game
at point and hit tour cnxaa! Iree Ihfows down Ihe
stretch to ce the game
fn ffie 31-23 victory over Si Thomas. Oyef led
Ihe way with 12 pomts white controlling the action
and McManus pumped m seven while playing
great defense Enc Moran camo of (tie bench to
gel some key rebounds
U-14 DEVILS DEFEAT COMETS
In a tug U14 Girls inlet -county match. Ihe
Westfield Blue Devils soccet ;eam beat the
Cranlord Comets m a hard fooght contest 2-1.
The Blue Devils unproved their record to 7-0-1

wtnte Cranford dropped to 6-2-0 in one ol the best
games of the year. Cfanlord scored m the first
three nwiutes ol Ihe game to take a 1-0 lead.
Then Westfield's
lorwards
of Christine
Karxtgan. AStiston Oberlander. Rachel Si. Lrfef
and Ajiel Gale kept constant pressure on the
Cranlord goattender but she was up lof Ihe lest.
Ftnally, 'our rmnutes belore the end ol the firsl
hall. WestfiekJ scored Enn Barge made a great
defensive play to keep the bail m (he Cfanlord
end Augustine Healy tfien made a (eed to
Jaime Freeman who made a spectacular needte
threating pass to Knslen DiUell who knocked in
the goa! on a blast which ted the scons at 1-1.
In Hie second tiatl, Westhelffs excellent nwlhelders ol Elizabeth Zodus. Em VWIer, Knssy
Wendel and with the delense ol Ayn VWster.
Anel Magnartm. Danielle Inlantjno and Mary
Manoney nelppad Westfield gain control of the
game. The excellent goat terming of Enn
Saalabba frustrated the Cfanlord attack with
some great saves Westfield scored the goanead and game -winning goal on a great shot
by Stephanie SSody/cka off a pass Irom Enn
Mifler The Blue Devils have 2 games left m their
battle for the U14 tnter-county champorship
against undefeated Union and Mountainside
who has only one loss.
UCHTNMG BREEZE
The Scotch Rams Lightning U13 Girls' Soccer
learn repealedry daled long dstance n Bie first
hall of Sundays game and tfiey completed
enough of their connections to rnake tor a pleasant end to the fad portion ol tfw schedule. Getting
first hall goals from Rachel Parker, Cathy Hariey
and Angelica Glover, all from over 30 yards Ihe
Lightning breeied to a 4-0 whitewashing of South
Planfiekl. Io clinch second place wilh a 6-2 record.

With a warm southwest wind swutmg at over
20 mites per hour, the Lightning quickly realised
that long high shots would prove very tncky for the
goalies. Parker wasted no time in taking a pass
from Hartey in the defensive side of mtdfwld and
racing down the left side where she unloaded Irom
35 yards and put the ball over the surprised goalie
to grve the Lightning a 1 -0 lead at the six minute
mark.
Five minutes tater the protagonists
switched roles with Parker feeding
Hartey who blasted a high snot thai appeared
to be heading over the goal bu1 just made it m
under the post. Harteyjavonni Costelki and
Brmany Bond all came dose to adding to tfie total
befote Angelica Glover look a touch pass from
Heather Rodriguez on an indirect kick and Masted
another high hard shot thai the goalie saved but
could not told as tfie ball trickled over the line
With a 3-0 tatfcme lead and a dominant performance that kept Bungs sedate tor goaiie Jaciyn
Lazarus, Ihe Lightning moved players mlo often
unfamiliar positions in the second half Hartey got
ihe only goal ot the half, this one from short range
with her teft toot ofl a race crossing pass from
Joanna Naugie. Parker cornpleled the shutout by
making two saves
The offense led by hard working Rachel
Kreyef threatened all day Io add to the lead Katie
Comaochia and Naugie were impressive on the
wings with their dribbling,passing and shooting
Coslelto. Alyssa Strarvero and Mana Rrvero were
solid as usual on defense.
Knsten Thompson was consistently effective
in midtield along with Jessica Nagoumoy.
Btondi. Cheryl Monleiro.Laiarus and Nina
Brownsione.
The Lightning will new play in Ihe Rahway
Thanksgiving tournament November 29-30
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Sills • dilar SSi.iko • Tiling i Miw

908-245-8351

www qlshomoimiHovflmonlxom

NEW INSTALLATIONS* REPAIRS

973-313-1844

THE WOOD WORKS
ARCHITECTURAL W O O D W O R K I N G

Cusiom Cabinetry«Raised Panels
Fireplace Mantels • Book Cases & Millwork
'In Business Since 1985'
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Si Mtl'tl

^ f
]\
/

V\

"Your Hometown Expert"
Fine Oir|H.-nliy • Sun I K ' d s w/l'lims • AiW•A-J.ovfl

J

K

i

h

R

h

TO d
YOUR BUSINESS
CHU CHRISTINE

[j 1-8OO-981-56AO

908-769-6845
TO HDVERTISE
YOOR BUSINESS
CULL CHRISTINE

1-80O981-5640

.-732-388-3424

ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
LICH124

FREE ISTI

fjENtRAL CONTRACTOR

HOME IMPROVEMENT

V. YUEIANO SON, INC.

HcktM - tatmMi - Wmim • fudm - Dttlu • Mm
Hum - Shttlmk - T*t A SftcUmit • Htrirktl
i'tumhinji • Miikg • I H ' i w Awn • Hmw

GENERAL CONTRACTING

liiTr.Mim.iirs
si-. cniA-

^JK
A t
r
\
Cutdtdi) X torn

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING'DECORATING
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
KITCHENS-BATHROOMS
CORIAN' FORMICA TOPS
CUSTOM MOLDINGS • ALL REPAIRS
TILE'SHEETROCK
^.DEPENDABLE SINCE 1927

NuJiiliTmiSinal

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Andrew Flint
All Types • No Job Too Small
Finish Carpentry
25 Years Experience
Neat Professional Work

973-377-7708 • 973-884-4110 (eve)
(beeper) 973-490-9023

973-701-8052
HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALS CLEAN UP

COEB

Yards • C«llar» • OarafM • I t c .
Esitt* CtoMi Out*

'We Are The Cheapest"

BEAUTIFUL AFFORDABLE
BATHROOMS

1O% Off w/Ad

908-351-6000 * 800-888-0929

A. PLAIA & SON FENCE
Cutiom Wood • Chain Link Stotkada

A&C
HOME IMPROVEMENT
BATHROOMS • KITCHENS > CAftPENTRY
TILES • INT/EXT PAWTHIB

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
MR. MOORE

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING A INSTALLATION

800-542-0267

Year Round Initalliliom - Fne Ettimites
NEW (REPAIRS

S35-S75 Average House

908-654-5222

Next Day Service In Most Cases
.-,.

Fully Ins.

I FRAUm • DOORS • REPLACEMENT mOOWSlI
DECK' SHEETROCK • BASEMENTS
FREE EST
FULLY INS

908-346-3218

7 Days

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HANDYMAN

BlMlDlUC f. H(MO0EUHG

DEECO CONSTRUCTION

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL

908-755-2059
908-464-2287

PflQffSSHM SERVICE' OWNER OPERATED

RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL

I NEATCLWtnOfUStOMl MfOM

(jARACEOOOnS

CLOPAY' LIFTmSTER ' GEM

s • FULLY m, > uctm

RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL
Smoke Detectors • Roof fans
• Service Upgrades •
Bonded • Lie #7020
Fully Ins. Free Est.

SHAPE-UP\ 732-340-1220 All CARPENTRY
•Vajvty I Medwna Cabinets
•NewBaBvoom Fixtures
«Ne* Windows k Doors
•A!l Electrical Wort
•NJUCI8l6a'RBa£.INC
•AaDebns Removed
Upon Comptetiw
• Fully Insured • 15 Yeais Experience

Remodeling A New Construction
Roofing 1 Siding • Windows
Trim • Kitchens • Bathroom! • Doore
Ceramic Tile • Marble & Granite I n i t a l M

Home Repairs

F 00 (7 Ul-UAGE OR SHALL"
• EMKIHCY KAMRS • HNS •lUNTNG •

CERTIFIED ELECTRIC, INC.

(908)769-8524
>2T SPECIAL

ta CoM Ubwlfekitafeht• W IMI Hi U H M
• CoifMi Mpl UptWNi

O*r*g« Ooort A Op»n«r«
Sal*t • Saivtca* lml«ll«llon
Win Bo«i Any
Commercial • H«skientliil
Fl««E>l Fully Eat.
908 241 3718 • 90S 241 3057
732-620-5432 |C«II|

J. ALLGAIER ELECTRICAL

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

AMERICAN CUSTOM REMOIHUJNC
OtJ) WORU) IRAFTSMSSIIIP FOR

PM General Contractor

:.[rVtHAL CONTRACTOR

...

maws HOMES

mWHlKMtMCTWI.CMI

DiDolce
Overhead Doors

AWANCtPftOORMft
HARPW009 FLOOR SPECIALISTS
SERVICES

10-M Y A W CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL* IWUSTOAL • RESIDENTIAL
FROM YOUR BASEMT10 YOUR ROOF
DGMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
FULLY MO.' FREEEST.
DEMOLITION

TAYLOR HOME REPAIR

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC

Call Art

Sanding • Staining • Refinishing

• DECKS*

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Work Personally Performed by Owner

• t,\<Mm 4 ROOFS > YASGWffi WALKS t SUPS• TILE
• p.t!HS •RESTORATION'S •RfWODfLlliG'BASEMENlS

{From Taylor Hardware)

We Return AH Calls'

Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

908-689*2996

•908-862-2658*
HOME IMPROVEMENT

LWITOL PAINTING

AMS HOME IMPROVEMENT
Spaulue in All Tjpei of Home lafto

Mttlculoui ExwrtWortl!
Comitwfciit • RttMWrtw
Additions • Rtnovationi
Vinyl RtplKtrrwnt Windows

J. A. Construction

SMALL & ODD JOBS WELCOME

FREE Est.

REMOVAL & HAULING SERVICES
6-30 YARD DUMPSTERS
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL
FULLY U C . 4 INSURED
DEMOLITION * CLEANUP

"Speclaizlng in Antique Floors"
Installations • Borders • Inlays
Repairs • Sanding & Finishing
Custom Color & Finishes

973-9404832

Kitchens • Baths •Tile • Finish Basements
Carpentry* Windows'Doors
Water insect Damage • General Repairs

m anEip

'

^ f
J
[

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CfILL CHRISTINE
1-8OO-981-564O

908-769.6558 UforJ*
908-447-6500 ICELH

HOMElMPROvEMF.nl

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

1-800-981-5640

/I

S AMERICAN
•HOME
i REMODELING

100°o FINANCING

interior/Exterior Improvements
NY/NJ Licensed & Insured
Vinyl Siding • Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms
Windows • Masonry

800-941-5541 • Fax: 973-374-9446
E-mail. AmericanMomel §aol.com

Gervasi Inc.
10,15,22 yard boxes
Demolition & Excavation
WA5IWC.COM

1-866-646-4378

A&R ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential • Commercial
FOX M X T O W l U C t W C AL NEEDS
PftOWT FMEMK.V SERVICE FREE EST.

FULLY INSURED, BONDED
90M654649

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Inttillei • Mmttbed • Sanded
CirMt, UfhoHiery t On Site Drapiry Cire
Ortmtil t A m ffitt CliHtd ft RntarerJ

800 307-4494 • 908-464-2653

WOOD FLOORS
h\(j('i)rve Inc.
MAKE YOUR OLD FLOORS LOOK UKE NET
INSTALLED* REPAIRED* REFIMSHED

. 800-831-8853

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

1-800-981-5640

PALLJMBO HOME IMPROVEMENT
PAWTINO • M L I M P I H I N O J
TILE« MOUNNOt
GENERAL IMT/IXT REMIRS
AiiCa»sWi!llkRaluin«d
Very RoasonaWe BaWs • Froe Est

908-389-9289
IRRIGATION

rrrn

EMERALD UWN SPRINKU
$ 2 0 0 OFF
HEW INSTALLATIONS OVER 11,700
3 YR. GUARANTEE ON HEW INSTALLT1OM
SERVICE • REPAIRS • START-UPS
•WINTERIZAT1ONS.
/
ALL UAJM BRANDS
UCIKU

732-388-2248 « 973-376-77M

>
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Blue Devils finish second in section
W h y do smart kids
I *
• |%J
I f\
"^ I f
I ^% I I '
JL^Jkfm
M•

JfyoiirrliiUHias
stingier) with
hchooiwork Ihis
year, take action

now lo make his or ln-r gpi'lfs better.
lluntington Li'Jiniintf (tont«r can help.
Our cci tilled lea*-her. can pinpoint your
fhil'l's •.In'hj.'t hs and weakness
Weak Bask Skills
tailor ,t pri)^r;itn of
| Frustration with School] msl tin turn Id inref his or her
Uck of Confidence j " ( 1 | 1 ' l l - - l l ! s i " irv' ' i r » " r s i l w ( - " k
fun improve your child's skills,
No Motivation
[•onfirh'iice, and motivation,
f.'iill Umiliiij'.ton todiiy. Vour
<'hild imi learn.

> Hwrtmcrtoii
LEARNING"^CENTER
LEARNING^CENTER

SAI I PRFP
WAIIABIK

Bridcjewater

E. Brunswick

Edison

Lecigewood

Middletown

Morrislown

SpriFiyfield
U7't :;;.H hli

LawrencevHIe

Tho Wcstfield High girls Kagan was 17th '18:14*. John
cross country leant ;i<Jvanc<;d to Boyd was 20lh < 18:23 i, Michael
(jorski was 2;ird <1H:.'16» and
the Group 4 fin.ils with a
Charlie Uely was 2«th in 18:40.
place finish in the hc
Westfiehi averaged 18:24.
championships
Saturday ;it
BOYS SOCCER
Warinantcj Park.
Firian I J irot made five saveThe Blue Devil.s were n;<r
rowly edgffd hy Morristown f'jr to record hi.-i 10th shutout and
lift Westfield to a 2-0 win ov«-r
the North .Jersey Section 2
Union in the first round of the
(Iroup 4 crown 47-ft5.
K.'ithieen Salmon took fourth state tournament Friday.
Billy Si hoenljach liit a cros.in the rate in 20:.'i<1, Melissa
Richey w;»s ninth '21:20) and toMatt McMfinus for the Devil.Oefnie Quint) wa.s 10th in 21:2.1 first ^ual and Billy Schultz
to f^ive the Devils three in the stored unassisted to provide
Westfield with some in.-urance
top 10. Mv% Driscroll, a fn-shiritin, WHS '21st in 22:02 and
C;IKI,S SOCCER
Carolyn JJfirbau^h WJIN 22nd in
West field's sclieduled mat (hi
22:0.1. Westfiehi had a 21:22 up with Montrlair in the North
team aver;i(,'e
•Jersey Section 2 (iroup 1 M-mifiT]»* Ulue Devils hoys squad
nals was rained out Tuesday.
placed fourth in the spclion w i l h
GYMNASTICS
101 points. Morrislown was first
Westfield just mis.sed i|uahfyWit I) 4!), followed hy We si intf for the state championships,
Onintff (.17) arid Randolph r781
finishing second in the North
Dan DriHcoll led Wi-Htfield, Jersey Seel ion 2 Championships
finisliiiiK
l'r>tli H I 1H:O7. Kris in Cnuiford Krwlav.

The Blue Devils totaled a
season best 103.1 to finish .9
behind first-place Randolph
Kachel Skolnik had We-tfieldV
highest finish, taking second on
balance beam < 9.0.11. Slacy
Osborne wa> third on floor
*9.0.1« and fifth on uneven barifi.O.ii.

.Jackie LeBlanc added nine
kill- and Can Rock tallied 17
-l-rvuf points, six kills and
three ace.- for the Devils ' 20-2". '
SCOTCH PLAINS

GIRLS SOCCER

One Call Puts You InTouch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press •Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press
To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640
HEFIN1SHIMC

PRO SCAPE LiconBO

TRI-SEASON
LANDSCAPING

O0209BO

IRRIGATION
WINTERIZATION

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEM WINTERIZATION
SERVICE. COMPRESSED AIR WINTERIZATION CALL
TODAV TO SCHEDULE YOUR SPRINKLER SYSTEM
SHUT DOWN AND WINTERIZATION. WE ACCEPT
VISA, MASTERCARD, AMEX, 4 DISCOVER
C A L L S06-276-1272 TODAY)
Low volley*1 Lighting Design i Inslall.iHon
...
. MICH MORE BEAUHfUL

RMIXISIII\<; (O

PAINTING

• Professional Work •
Interior / Exterior
Wallpaper • Spackllng • Decks
' nee

11 Conttructhm • Drainage I Grading
Block Will* 1 Pawn • All Type* ol Decks
HydrotMdlng

Driveways • 5<d«»v»nlks • Parking l o l *
Heiurt.icifHj • Sesi Coating
Belgium Block* • interlocking Pavers

908-604-8688

908-322-9495
Far AH Your Ijmdsvaping Needs

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

Slump flomov.'il • Poworwastung
Excavating • RR Tios • Troo Romoval
Intorlock Pavois • Now Drivownys
Foncing • Dminago • Mulching
,, Dosigning & Sod • Lawn Sorvico

•CELTIC M&S0NRY'
SIDEWALKS • STONEWORK
• BRICKWORK

• WM.U • P»NOS
' STONE/TIMIENflFTAINIMQSYSTEMS • NEW PUNTINQS
DUINAQE COHflECTKWS • NEW LAWNS
CERTIFIED nVER MICH INSTAUEflS

IComwcltl
puHWtxii
Orivnayi • Pvfang Imi 'Selling
R r t C t a }
Conottt
TRUCKS IBACKHOE RENTAL
Fr«« Ettimtlti
Fully tmurwl
Stnng Urn Coirtj «d «w»i Vii J Wi Ji HIM'

TILE WORK • FREE ESTIMATES

OUJUIlrHMEIIMMfiig

Landscaping Design
& Irrigation

FALL SERVICES
Thatching»Seeding
Planting • Lawn Feeding
Snow Removal
" Lawn / Sprinkler"
Winterizing

908-352-4242

DOUGHERTY PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete A Maionry • Excavation
Curbing • Paving Stone • Walkways
Free Est.
Fully Ins,

ITTJ
WEEKLY LAWN CARE
SPUING & FALL CLEAN-UPS
SHRUB & TREE PLANTING & PRUNING
SNOW PLOWING & SALTING
FREE ESTIMATES * FULLY INSURED

908-322-4425
TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE
1-800-981-5640

•

PAINTING

MIKE WATERS

INTERIOR PAINTING

FILLED/REMOVED
DEP APPROVED* ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE

CALL PETE

908-964-4860

u u w i ijfkbuiltirriniH i oiu W11M

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

Commercial * Residential
Custom Bathroom Remodeling

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL
Family Owned / Operatsd
"W« are 3 locil Concern"
CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST
ROACHES • lECTLES • MICE • UES LICENSE No 9JJM

(973) 566-6157 (908) 464-5544

PEST CONTROL, INC,

CALL
CHRISTINE

...For Dynamite Service
...Call 908-490-1491

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

C A L L N O W F O B FALL M t C I A L
WATER PROOFING BASEMENTS • SHEE1R0CK PANELING
• MINOR CARPENTRr

p
'• ii?cots S RoA>nis Treated
' 1'ispocKviEst 'Fast i PfO'oiSKwaf Scrvce

INSTALl NEW GUTTERS UAOERS
REASONABLE RATES • FULiY INS

H s Wasp S Rodent Season

908-964-7359 732-5740875

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

A1 SUMMIT

GOOD CHOICE
tNTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAPERHANGING » WALLPAPER REMOVAL
COURTEOUS RELIABLE FROfESSIONAL SERVICE
15 YEARS HP, • REFERENCES AVAILABLE
FREE ESI. • FULLY INS.

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

Kitchens • Foyers Marble Installation • Repair*
Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-497-1886
TREE SERVICE

LOYALTY TREE SERVICE
Safety Cutbacks • Insured
Character Trims & Shading
Removals when necessary
• will htiit urn prnpit\iil"

908-241-4195
» 973-469-0869

• FIREWOOD •
LOW. LOW RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

908-276-5752

PAINTlNGWALLPAPEfl

PAINTING ft PAPERHANQINQ

732-381 0731

TILE CONTRACTOR

908-317-6846

i
V

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT

TUE CONTRACTOR

LOUIES PAINTING

TO

•NO JOB TOO SMALLAVAILABLE 7 DAYS

li.BtcucucAf :ow

PEST CONTROL

DECK POWERWASHING &
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS

POWELL'S ROOFING
W 908-928-0362

800-794-532S • •

201-964-1001

OIL TANKS

"We return phone calls!"

\ Ml

Eitirior/lnltrior
EXCELLENT JOB AT THE LOWEST PRICE
OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY
BEST PREPAflATlON
DECK REFINISHING

IIL TANKS & BOILER!

...

Sidina* Windows* Gutters
Free Estimates • Fully insured

House Painting by CEILEX

www.protankservlcos.com

800-393-4951

* * \ r*

800-859-4329

908-851-0057

Tear Off Specialists
Plywood Replacement
Certified Contractor
FULLY INSURED

CLARK BUILDERS, Inc.

DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING
BEST PRICE-FAST SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL OIL TANKS SPECIALISTS
U APPROVED UYRSEXftRIENCE

mn

$300 Off Any Job Over $2500

20% OFF

PRO OIL TANK
TANK SERVICES

ROOFING • SIDING
& WINDOWS

WE STOP LEAKS

SPECIALIZING IN:
ALUMINUM SIDING REPAINTING

.. 908-518-0732

LANDSCAPING

All Your Roofing
t
Z^Jl?i; MC C»r1 #AOO4219
Fr«« Estimates FuH/ luaured

T1MBERLINE
BUILDERS. INC.

HOOFING

GORMAN
PAINTING
EXTERIOR PAINTING

TankiSandHHwIw Rtmovtd
TANK LOCATION SOIL TESTING
FREE ESTIMATES STATE LICfUSOIIM

NB HOME IMPROVEMENT

BEST-DEAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING SPECIALISTS

908-561-6452
EAST COAST MARINE
SERVICE, INC.

\1HV."I M J i i l

908-354-0948

908-272-5422

GREEN ACRES

; RKSTOR.VITON
UH)KS

1908.789-9508 908-687-0614

1-800-981-5640

ALL WINTER MASONRY REPAIRS

908-277-3815

908-925-3336

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN

908-889-1783

ION

CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROBERT BIZZARRO

PLUMBING 1 HEATING
N.J. STATE LIC. #4190
Residential • Commertiil • Industrial
No Job Too Smalt' Wi Returo All Call]
htth'M.
Hi>nM Ji Insurni
Water H«atert Instilled
Sleam h Hot Wittr H u t Bailers Installed

-

1-800-981-5640

WINDOWS

T & D

General Contractor
Expert Window Installation
SAVE ON HEATING COSTS
Doubie Hung Vaiyl • RspJ»c«m«m Wkkwt
Easy To Citan • Tilt-tn-S*$nes • Low ttaintentnee

908-464-8233

908-486-5808

LANDSCAPING

GUS' LANDSCAPING
REASONABLE RATES
MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
Residential • Commercial

1-800-981-5640

THE HEATEST PAINKfi AROUND'
iperi Preparation t Chtn-Vp
H«p« Vacuum Sanding - Intertor & Enterior
Decks & Driveway* • Faui Finishes
Paprhangmg I Wallpaper Removal
NOT A SUBCONTRACTOR. WE 0 0 THE WORK

Time For Fall Clean Up
TOPSOIL* SOD -PLANTING
•SEEDING'SHRUBS

MARINO'S PAINTING

908-688-0481
PAINTING

D. R. PAINTING

"We Cut Unwanted Trees"

Interior - Exterior

Special Fates for Sr, Citizens

908-352-3680

Powerwnshfng • Vncuurrt Snndimj
Deck Trpnlmenls • Carpentry Word
DrlVBwny Sonllng • Cutler Clonntng
2 Year Wairenty

Low Prices • Free Est.

908-598-1853

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

PAINTING UNLIMITED
"Otl i BRUSH

IINTERIOR SPECIALIST FOR THE WINTER
• RENEWING VOUa OLD ALUM SIDING
POWERS4SHIHG VINYL SiDtNG. DECKS A PATIOS
»LL WlOR^ GU*R. SH CITZ DISC

1MDCR A OUTTfB CLtAMIHO SPtCIAL
KB.9J *HY HOUSM TILL IJ7-0:

908-486-4364

fVLti IHSVRED

1-800-981-5640

I;

Millhurn .-napped a scoreless
Hi- with just over '1U minutes
VOLLEYBALL
remaining to win 1-H and knock
We.-t field re<-<-ived the top Si. otch i'lains out of the state
seed in the (Iroup 4 tournatournament Nov 7. Lauren
ment, playing it's first piuinHl;iliro rnarie three r-.sves for the
yesterday. The quarterfinals are
K.-tuier^.
scheduled for Nov. ]fj, the sftin.CiYMNASTICS
will be Nov. 21 and the final
ScoKh l'iani.- placed fifth in
Nov 2.'1.
the North Jer-'-y Section 2
Wffstfield
dcf.
Union championship:in Cranford
Catholic 13-15, 15 4, 15-11 — Fnrlay with 10(1 *i.
Nikki LoBlanc had 17 kill- aRandolph w(jn ti)t- crown with
Westfield gainer! a small inea>
a ,-cori- of 104 0. followed by
lire of revenue with a three-set
Westfit-ld • UI3 1 '. MonUiair
win over Union Catholic Nov. <i ' 102.7' and Cranford • 10 1 :io i.
• latkie Tumolo placed fifth on
The Viking- defeated Westiield
balance beam 'NS> ;md Katie
ui
th«'
Union
County
Za!e>ki was fifth on tin- floor
Tournainenl semifirials a week
i ,S.H • to it-ad t IK- Rauh-rs.
earlier.

D l FFY ROOFING
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
SERVING UNION COUNTY & VICINITY
•
• SPRINGFIELD •
f ULLV INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

1 -888-636-3338
JOSEPH F. PETRONE
ROOFING SPECIALIST
HOME IMPROVEMENTS ALL TYPES
OWNER OPERATED/SENIOR DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-862-4570

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

1-800-981-5640
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Real Estate
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
CRANFORD
6 Harvard Road from Gerald A. Griilo to
Bruce V. & Jill S. Mathews for §385,000.
14 Moss Lane from Edna S. Silvey to
Robert D. & Frances Michetti for $350,000.
106 Orchard St. from Roberta G. Bianco
to Jed F. Efrus for $475,000.
38A Parkway Village from Jane Seiden
to Michael Langham for $156,000.
45 Richmond Ave. from Jeanne A.
Moran to Peter & Sylvia Matiosz for
$237,500.
FANWOOD
207 Hunter Ave. from Mark A. & Lisa
Komanow.ski to Lisa Komanawski for
S141.H89.
193 Watson Road from Michael & Alison
Tooley to Andrew Lubalin et.al. for
$379, 900.
GARWOOD
269 Fourth Ave. from Helen T. t'olwi-ll to
Victor & Sylvia Padilla for $205,000.
418 Myrtle Ave. from Alyci* A. Meapher
to Christian Reinoso et.al. for §255,000.
337 South Ave. from Joseph Kama Jr. &
Suzanne L. Kama to Francis A, Kelly Jr. for
$130,000.
339 South Ave. from Joseph Kama Jr. &
Suzanne L Kania to Francis A Kelly Jr. for
$117,500.
646 Willow Aw. from Werner & Mildred
Kursawe to Joseph A. & Klsie M. Houza for
$197,000.
KKMIAVOKTH
30 N. Eighth St. from {loorge F. Kenuin
III & Chervl Kenuin to Barbara (*>rviisio

for $170,000.
102 N. 24th St. from Livio & Maureen
Mancino to Gregory & Selina M. Scalise for
$420,000.
36 S. 24th St. from Edward Zdrok to
Robert Beiner for $184,000.
SCOTCH PLAINS
1019 Cellar Ave. from Adam & Stacy
Burrick to Maureen J. Lynch for $157,000.
8 Debra Court from Brian & Lori Root
to Pankaj & Michelle P. Pun for $680,000.
2265 ElizaMh Ave from Lynda K.
Bnegy to Alexandr Gotlilxjyni et.al. for
$289,900.
18 Essex Rood from Thomas & Gladys
M. Tullio to Uiwrence & Maritza Leon for
$575,000.
1771 Front St. from Erik M. & Marfio A.
Rosenmeier to Hrikie L.L.C. for $-100,000.
6:1 Cih'iisidc Ave. from Mark E. & Maria
B. VesjxT to Christopher Heimens et.al. for
$535,000.
227 Harding Road from Christopher .1.
& Kelly Rt'inu'rs to Glenn P. & Sussm
Reilcrt for $290,000.
318 Montague* Ave. from Jose 1. Vazquez,
et.al. to Prudential Relocation Inc. for
$290.(KX).
U18 Montague Ave. from Prudential
Relocation Inc. to Paul N. & lMwrnh A.
Harris for $290,000.
40 Tishury Court from Richard J. &
1-iuren Wieszczek to Adam F. &• Stacy L.
Burrick for $2H6,IHK).

WESTFIEU)
425 Baker Ave. from David & Melisa

Lerner to Rolvrt & Jean Marti no for
$479.00(1.
447 Channing Ave. from Lawivnce .1.
Olson et.al. to Harry & Rubin G.H. Qium for
$-129,500.
621 X. C host nut St. from Joseph Jfc
Patricia Hadala to Christopher & Amy
Ciutthey for $441,000.
257 Edgewixni Ave. from Charles T. &
Rosemary J. Ward to Helen K. Ward foi$120,000.
1010 Grandviow Ave. from Brian H. &
Alice F. Many to .Joseph Vaszily for
$337,rilK).
113 E. Madison Aviv from Messercola
Hros. Building Co. to Michel Morin for
$790,000,
ti2 Mohawk Trail from Henjamin J.
Hnrraden to ENEterprises for $325,000.
831 Stevens Ave. from David & Tracev
Shankinan to Frank 1). Isoldi for $419,000.
260-9 Walnut St. from Stephen S. &
«Iac*iueline Rose to Glenn & Linda Muggio
for $237,000.
41! Wotxthrook Circle from Susan L.
Hovt et.nt. to Michael S. & Felice Admnrik
for"$345,(KM).
302 Wychwcxxl Koad from Andivw &
Amy Horowitz to Liuni M. Weeks for
$1.05 million.
HKKKKLKY HEICHTS
39 Evergreen Drive from Donald
Shugard el.al. to Waller P. Schwab Jr. &
Michiko Schwab for $385,000.
27 ljnvrence Drive from Anthony C. &
Margaret E. Nigni to Knthy Ktiuis for

Home ownership may be safest investment
•Y JAMES M. WOODARD
mi'LKY NKWSSKKV1CK

I
4

A gnivviug number of Americans believe
hotneuwnerslu'p is by far the lx\st fonn of
investment -- much Ix-tter tlian a 401ik>,
n'tirement account or stixks.
That was revealed in a national housing
survey conducted by Fannie Mae. the
nation'.1* largest buyer of existing home
mortgages. Many Americans have wen
their net worth increase substantially due
to an increase in their home's value, the
survey said.
About 85 j>ercent of homeowners said
the value of their home has increased since
it was purchased. Sixty-one iiercent said
the value of tlx'ir home hits increased a lot.
"EiKxiurageti by the lowest interest
rules in at least a generation, a high percentage of Americans say now is it very
good time to buy n home," said Franklin
Raines, Fannie Mae chairman and chief
Mtti-utive officer. "A quarter of them pliui to
do so in the next three years, according to
results from our survey.
"The survey resulLs uLso suggest even
mure jicople could IK-COIIH* homeowners if
they were nrined with the right infornia
lion. Many people, particularly minorities,
are not aware how easy and affordable it
hi is liecomo to buy a home. Too many
obstacles still continue to slow minorities
on the path to homeownership."
The investment aspect of buying a
home is very important to most Americans.
The potential financial gain is often more
of a reason to buy than the size or location
of a particular house. The potential
increase in the. home's value is at or near
du> top of most Americans' priority list.
Record low interest rates for mortgage
loans used to purchase a home is, of course,
a primary motivator for buyers. Among
those, who say it's a good time to buy a
home. 43 percent say it's because interest
rates ure so low,
According to survey resixmdenU, the
potential for the long-term increase in
investment value is the top reason for buying a home, and record low interest rates in
another frequently cited reason to buy a
home.
A couple of other particularly interesting survey findings: About 86 percent of
Americans believe that housing prices will
go up a little over the next 12 months.
Another 35 percent believe prices will
remain about the same.
About 44 percent believe that changes
in property values, at least in the short

term, is a very good reason to buy a homo.
Among seasoned real estate analysts, 54
percent say that home prices will remain
about the same over the upcoming year.
The housing market will continue to
drive the economy as more than one in four
Americans say they are very likely to buy
a home in the next thnt- years. The survey
results indicate that minorities and baby
Ixximers an 1 contributing substantially to
housing demand.
In fact, rising home prices combined
with low interest rates ;ip|ieiir to l>e
encouraging many people to buy a home
now, rather than discouraging them.
A recent survey by SynergisticH
Research Corp. indicates that 25 ]>ercent of
first-time mortgage bonxiwers have refinanced their loans in the lust two years.
About four out of 10 of those refinance
transactions resulted in repaying of a
home equity line of credit or a second mortg ;
That's good news and bad news for
some financial institutions, particularly
credit unions Credit unions like the refinance business but don't like to close out
the other loans and individual lines of
credit. However, credit unions promote
their refinance activities to avoid the risk
of losing customers to other financial
institutions.

Q. What httpi>eiied to the promised
Federal
Housing
Administration
Downpayment Simplification Act?
A. The Senate recently pussed the FHA
Downpayment Simplification Act of 2(K)2.
It awaits action in the House of
Representatives,
The new law will generally help
increase the availability of affordable housing and expand rental housing and home
ownership opportunities. It tout a ins provisions designed to enhance housing affordabihtv, including indexing FHA inultifumily loan limits to the rate of inflation. This
should encourage the construction of
rental units, thus easing the shortage of
rental pro|K;rtioK in many markets.
"Indexing the loan limits to inflation will
provide stability to FHA limitifanuly mortgage insurance programs and give builders
and lenders confidence that they will Inutile to use the programs in their communities every year, even as construction and
land costs rise over time," said (Jary
Gurczynski, present of the National
Association of Home Builders.
The bill would also enhance housing
iiffordability by |>ermanenlly extending
the FHA single-family simplification down
payment process, making it easier for lowand iniKiernte income families to obtain
financing to purchase a home.

$385,000.
757 Mountain Ave. frum Janet D.
Somers et.al. to Jaime 11 S/.ewsczuk for
$190,000.
479 Snyder Ave. from Miguel Bravo
et.al. to Michael M. & Donna Sieverman
for $.158,000.
72 Springholiu Drive from Walter P.
Schwab Jr. Jfe Michiko Schwab l» Danielle
Churltn et.al. for $29t>.riOO.
NEW PKOVIDKNCE
43 Crane Circle from James G. & Joan
L. Miller to Saiiil W & Shabana Modan for
$425,426.
10 Darby Court from IVtcr A & Lauren
Wiilterspiel to Douglas S. & Teresa S.
Tracy for $665,000.
32 High St. from Joseph Nr 'Theresa
Mauragas to John H. Unig for $437.(Hit).
285 Smith St from Mary C. Higelis to
Samah M. Ismail lor $2W.OO0.
li)62 Springfield Ave. from Rogei" E. S
Patricia A. Conrad to Murk Sajer fur
$375,000,

SUMMIT
264 Ashland Road from William M. &
Alice M. Stangor to Tori us & Beth Dalen
for $425,000.
16 Blackburn Road from Mark J. &
Danielle Specklmrt to Thomas & Gretchen
Oatniiin for $697,000.
173 Broad Si. from Denbil Consti"tiction
Co, Inc. to Xinmin Yu et.al. for $HH9,(H)0.
6li Dale Drive from Richard A. A- Janice
T. Thomns to Malcolm R. & Chervl C.
Raiiey for $1.14 million.
1-31) Euclid Ave. from Moira Collev to
Dominic J & Elvira A. Profaci for
$22(i,500.
19 Garden Road from Petei- S. & Nimcv
M. McDowell to William R. & Karen A.
Hiirrirton for $H 16,000.

39 GUuulale Road from David A. Waters
to Arun M. & Dana M, Cuuewardeiia for
$724,437.
39 Gleiulale Road from Sheila G.
Waters to Arun M. & Dana M.
Gunowardena lor $140,562,
~2'A Grove St. from Superior Properties
L.L.C. to Vincent A. & Erica S. Russo for
$429,000.
117 21 Morns Ave. from lrwin P. &
Cynthia Bm/yiiski u> Alice RogorslVarhnan for $210,000.
:ii Morris Glen limn K«>itli E. & Joan
Jones to Tin Ho <St Evelyn Chiu for
$182,000.
Dl Roosevelt Conuiums fnuu Alfml &
Anna Critelli to Zygmunl Huns for
$241,000.
139 Rotary Drive limn lYodric J. &
EliznU'th Angelo to Patrick W. & Laura B.
Russell for $1. IS million.
40 Sunset Drive limn Cendant Mobility
Financial Corp. to Thomas A. Pearson
et.al. for $770,000.
29 Wiildron Ave. from Geoffrey T. &
Eileen O'Comu'll toTiiuothv S. & Mmirwn
A. Abhitt for $782,800.
11 Windsor Road from Gerald W. &
Colleen Patterson to Mark R. Ward et.al.
for $780,000.
60 Broad St. from Parisi Builders
Futher Jt Son U> Andrew Ruflino et.nl. for
$470,000,
1 Gary Road from Claire A. Herrell to
John E. & Nenette L. Juinuons for
$287,500.
93 Kent Place Blvd. frcitn RoU'ii V, &
Sarah R. Wagner to Louis.I, Cucciuidlo for
$605,000.
256 Woodland Ave. from Mark Kratzer
et.al. to Michelle & Tracv A. Hayes for
$465,00(1.

BKRSI: rkoriKi
KEALTV
E\E€ITIVES
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lUrmtil Hrall Malt f'vkrt

l\ So. Union Avcinir
Cnmloril. Ylimilh

<AI,l,(«)S-70')-l077

CKANFORD
DUPLEX

WKSTHrXI)
2 FAMILY

$479,000

$649,000
MARK I1KKSK
Hroki I
O i l W8-4SI-47S0

KOSIIIK
6 FAMILY

$449,000

JKNNY HKN.SK
Suits Aviotiutt
Cell V0H-.177-IH.U

www. berscproperties. com
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MLS

\:M II tit MCI: INIiM'l-.NW-.NJI YOWNJ I) AM) Ol'f-.K AI l.ll

COLDWELL BANKER

$IK9,500

BRWCIIBI RG TOWNSHIP

SIK.'ICI> Hill, 2nd IliMir tutidti in c u ' f l k n l coiidition 2

2 Baths, rctenily painted, all neutral cjet'tr Musi set.

MOUNTAINSIDE

$445,90©

MOl'JNTAINSIDK

$799,000

Spacious, {uucitms 1 H u l n x i i m . I.I Uiilh Williiirnsbuig colonial
with Living! Kimtn IV, lorina) Dining Rrmni, l-'ainily H<*>m
WSI ; -fi<)37

lilct'iiril d HcdnKiiii, 2.2 Uiilli culontiil cm Hiilsidu Ave. Iwirdtring
Wcsificlil. Quality rtniivjiiniiis. trr;iL-iitns riMiins, purklikc j)ni[M:rty.
W.SI

WESTF1ELD

WESl'FIKLD

YamrChoktt* the CammmitrafYomr Choice.

CRANFORD

REALTY EXECUTIVES
Jenny & Mark Berse
21 So. Union A v e CninftmJ

(908) 709-1077

YOUR office col
"fefry Rodomski
@ 908-575-6722

PISCATAWAY

$540,000

Top of the line center hall colnmu! Lit ihe end "f a cul de sac
Desijintr Kilchcn jnd Batlis. e^leasive
WSP-6864

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue
(908) 233^5555

W59,9(M>

T a m ; i q u e s iiL-iyhburhiHiii. h u p i i n J u d r;incl) u f l c i s it n t o r n s (ill lilt
lirsl MiKir p l u s 2 Hiritrixims a n d n e w Hiilh o n s e c o n d .

$K99,0«M)

Woiidvrt'ul (Ziniicfhrciitl V i c i u r m n with Liiuniiy Kitcla-n, M u d
Km mi, 2 fircplaiL-s, IK'IIUIIIIII j / a r d e n s WaJK tu KIV.II. s t h m i l .
W S I - -Mi Hi

COI PIIK*I I
BANI^SRO

Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services 1-888-317-5416
The fastest, simplest, most convenient way hohie.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

For a list of homes outside the NY Metro area, visit our National web site at http://www.coldwellbanker.com.

CM02 CoWwell Banker Residential Brokerage Corporation. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Each CHtee Independent O w e d and Operated

I
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Don't let termite threat gnaw at you
By QENE GARY

joints, cracks around pipes, crawl
spaces, cracks in the slab, and wooden
supports that are in contact with the
Q. What do you recommend for the ground, such as those used for decks.
detection and eradication of termites? I Look for their telltale mud tunnels in
crawl spaces or along the exterior of
suspect that we havo thum.
A. Termites art; a common problem. your house.
Dry-wood termites are often harder
Found throughout tin* United States,
Mexico and in parts of Canada, tho to detect because the entire colony lives
heaviest infestations occur in thr; within the house, usually in the beams
southeastern United States and the of attics and garages. Left undisturbed,
Sun Belt, Two varieties — .subter- they can consume the entire inner porranean and dry-wood — are the most tion of a board, leaving only a thin
common threat to homeowners. Damp- outer shell. The most telltale sign for
wood termiteH, a third variety, rarely this variety is its piles of pellets, which
damage housea but they may be found accumulate under the push-out holes
in house construction where wet lum- through which the termites clear their
galleries or work areas. Look for these
ber is used.
These pextH can (jo undetected for scatterings of sawdust-like pellets.
The winged swarmers of both variyears and cause major structural damage to your home. They feed primarily eties are the reproductives — the kings
on wood, hut also attack cardboard and queens — and their wings allow
boxen, bookn, furniture and plastics. them to find new places to colonize
Damnge may not be noticeable on wood Swarms commonly occur on warm days
surfaces, because termites avoid expo- in spring or fall, often on the first
sure to air by constructing galleries sunny day after a rain. When the
swarm alights, the termites mate, shed
within the mnlerial they attack.
Subterranean termites burrow their wings and proceed to establish a
through the ground to find avenues new colony. They do not cause damage,
into your home. Wood supports, that but their offspring do. A pile of discardconnect with the noil, are particularly ed wings indicates a well-established
vulnerable. However, even homea with colony is nearby.
masonry walls are easily infested by
The best method of detection and
subterranean termites, which build eradication is to hire a reputable ternetworks of mud tubes made from the mite/pest control company. A profesearth and partly dige.sted wood. They sional is trained to do a thorough job
create these tubes to cross such obsta- atid knows what to look for. Expect a
cles as concrete or brick foundation written report. If no infestation is
walls and even the "termite shields" found, you should be given a written
provided by some builders.
report that says so.
If treatment is necessary, the inspecSubterranean termites can enter
your home through openings as small tor should present you with a drawing
a8 one-thirty-second of an inch. Typical of your house, indicating infested
points of entry include expansion areas. Accompanying the diagram
COPLEY NKW.S HKKVICK

Have ahome that's both
classical and comfortable

Tucked away, amid towering trees & mature shrubbery this enchanting
CRANFORD 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Expanded Ranch captures your imagination. Pegged hardwood floors, vintage tile floors, expansive windotvs, superb lead glass sconces, beautiful moldings & an exquisite
stained glass window craft a home that has a storybook ambiance. A
Living Room with raised hearth brick jireplace, Dining Room with
floor-to-ceiling bay window, comfy Family Room & an llat-ln-Kitchen
with Rutt cabinetry complements 2 spacious Bedroom Suites. The 2nd
Floor has a liedwomj'ull bath and a genemus attic storage space that
can be finished to add to your living space. Presented for $52%0O0.
Contact Faith for more details or to schedule your appointment to view
this home.
Faith A. Marieic

908-233-4646

rnuh-m;m<;i</(<i burnilorff.roin
• lliuKilntnTtr.nlrnf. Gum. II I W . 2000, 2002 • « l Rriluit,ttril fill Of <r HIS-JOUI
• C<ild l.rirl, NJAR Million Dollar Huh liiit.JOOl

should be a written report of recommended work to be performed, as well
as identification of structural damage,
which may exist, and what repairs are
necessary.
The report should itemize areas that
were not inspected because they were
inaccessible. These might include wall
interiors, attics without adequate crawl
space and slab foundations. The report
.should also spell out treatment methods and the guarantee — if any — for
work to be done, the length of the guarantee, and what you inu.st do to maintain it. Also expect to see a work completion report, which is required in
many states by the governmental
agency overseeing pe.st control companies.
Treatment varies with the type of
termite and the construction of the
infested building. A pest control company may recommend covering an entire
structure with tarpaulins and using
f umigants to exterminate dry-wood termites, the most accepted method of
complete eradication lor this variety of
termite.
Treatment for subterraneans usualA newly anclosad sunporch Is sat olf from «w formal tfving room by classic fluted columns. CNS
ly involves treating the soil around and Photo.
beneath the house with insecticides,
and drilling obvious or likely areas of
infestations inside the house and
injecting chemical protection against
further damage.
These are just a few of the common
methods of termite abatement. Newer,
non-chemical technologies are being
developed and are available in certain
geographical areas. They range from • y ROSS BIMNITT GILBERT
pany is a young entrepreneur named Jeff
uses of propane space heaters to raise COPLEY NEWS SERVICE
Davis (not that Jeff Davis I, who felt our
temperature of wood framing to 120
collective yearning for authenticity and
degrees to killing them with coldness
Q. As much as we enjoy our antiques, classicism in — and outside — our homes.
(freezing) or electrocution. All of these
For more info, just dial up the compawe'd
love to have a more relaxed family
eradication methods require profesny's name.
room
on
the
first
floor,
something
less
forsionals. The chemicals and methods
++*
available to the average homeowner mal than our traditional living room, but
not
as
casual
aB
the
sitting
room
out
in
Q. Maybe you can persuade me to do
will not do a complete job.
something drastic. I figure if I "accidenEven after eradication, swarming the kitchen.
An architect we consulted suggested tally" leave our hideous old patio furnitermites can re-infest your home. If
you live in an area known for termite enclosing the porch and opening it up to ture too near the curb on pickup day. it
infestation, an annual termite the rest of the house, but my husband and will be gone before my husband notices.
inspection may be your best protec- I think we'd prefer separate spaces. What By next spring, wt> will have to buy more. .
tion to ward off expensive repairs in do you advise?
My girlfriends love the idea, but then
the future.
A. Have it both ways — open to the 1 have to come up with suggestions for
eye, but with the contiguous spaces differ- what to choose. What's happening in outentiated ever so subtly. Unless you plan a door furniture?
dramatic juxtaposition, say, silk-upholA. Such amazing things you may throw
stered walls abutting knotty pine and away some of your indoor furniture, too,
twig furniture — and somehow I don't and take advantage of new materials that
think so — the transition can be wonder- make new styling both possible and
ful.
extraordinary.
Here's a home that was similar to
Just for openers, indoor/outdoor think- '
yours, with separate, formal sitting room, ing no longer applies. Today's leisure furand a sun porch that didn't pull its weight niture goes out — and can stay out, all
during the chillier months. Like you, the winter if you have to — without damaging
family loves an open flow of space and the comfy "deep seating" (sofa-like upholactivities — it's the way we all want to stery, all-weather fabrics, and trimlive in the 21st century.
mings). In fact, some of the groups 1 saw
Their solution is millennia old: classic- at the recent Outdoor Furniture &
white columns that suggest separate Accessories Market in Chicago can come
spaces without blocking either. Down right into your living room all year round.
came the interOther ideas as fresh as all outdoors:
vening wall. Up
— High tables and bar-height chairs
went
elegant, (so your view over the patio railing isn't
fluted columns blocked. At Closter, they're made of teak).
with Scamozzi
— There are extension tables everycapitals, and in where i Werner Woods' Victoria i'ark has a
comes the entire self-storing butterfly lea ft.
family for holi— There's also a new category of tables
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
days, now that — "chat" tables, the industry calls them
there's so much — which hover somewhere between dindelicious space.
ing nnd cocktail height.
By the way,
— And keep an eye out for what has
these columns to be the hottest innovation on your patio:
are just one of stoves and fire pits designed to lengthen
many styles and your time in the great outdoors.
materials
O.W. Lee's Firepit comes with an
offered
by optional side table to hide the propane
C h a d s w o r t h ' s gas tank that powers the flames (or hook
1.800.Columns. it up to your natural gas supply). Check
The
genius out the fun for yourself: www.gloster.com;
behind the com- www.wernerwoods.com; www.owlee.com.

WliSTFIELD OFFICE • 908-233-0065

UNION

600 North Avenue West • West eld, N ] 07090

NO HASSLES AT THE POINTEt!

$194,900

Co/}' 2 iii'drtHHU. 2nd l l w r end will wilh 2 lull h.iltls. lirvplaiv i l l Living Room,
n w s c J li^htiii)!, iii'w I ' A C water hcutcr mid rvlrigeraior-I ;irgc Balcony overlooking
umrt VIKJ. Ciaicil C'ommuniiv ami Pool A t'uminuicr's Dream. Call Now!!

l . n h Office IntU'iH'mlciitl) Owni.il ami <>|R'ru(«l

19 Offices Throughout New Jersey

908-709-8400
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UNION COUNTY MORTGAGE RATES
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% DOWN

LOCK I

BKu.k RUDI Mortgaye Co
30 YR FIXED (S.375
15 YR FIXED 5.875
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45 DAY
5%
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45 DAY
5%
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000
10%
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CALL 800-426-4565 TO HAVE
YOUR RATES DISPLAYED HERE!!
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5%
90 DAY
Loans lo $1.5 million dollars f-'crBontaga down varies on jumbos
Rntos itro supplied by trio londurs ond prrccmled without guarantee. Rates nnd lorma are subject to change London; mtorustcd in displaying information should
contact C.M.I. @ 800-426-4565. Contact londors for more information on olhor products or additional foes which may npply C M I. nnd the NJN Publications assume no liability (or
typographical errors or omissions Ratos woro supplied by tho londors on November 7, 2C02.
M/P-not provided by institution

VISIT ALL LENDERS @ www.cmi-mortgageinfo.com
Copyright. 2000. Cooperative Mortgage Information. Inc. All Rights Rescrvad

328 Momnum ROAD, qff4*py, v
THMMMG J t i GUZMUN REALTY, NIC.
HOMES CLOSED ON OCTOBER 7,2002
"Dear Jill, Rosanne & family:
Thank Your for the lovely gift. Your thoughtiulness and help
these past months has been appreciated very much.
Our new house is everything we could haved hoped !o find for
a new beginning. I'm sure we will be vey happy here.
Sincerely,
Grandma Tina GogllarrJo & family
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.

FT"

"WETMTHE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELLING!!!"
1 1 <*1110 SOUTH H K 0 M AVENUE, 1 U USTEDIY J t l QUBUM
I AND M I D Wt MOTTO Of M30BC OF A L GUZMAN REALTY, MC."
*m mniovnt MAD, WAS U$TB §Y xnm CAAMO
& AND SOU) Wf MSMMIIAMME OF AI0U2MAN KALTY, WC."

0.00

Investors Savings Bank
30 YR FIXED

A PROUD NEW HOMEOWNERS OF

"OUR SUCCESS ST0MES3" ARE NEVER ENDING."
"LIST YOUR HONE WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC AND IECOME ONE
Of OUR "SUCCESS STORIES"®
"OUR IEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHKML*d
WWW.JiaaUZMAWtULTY.COM

NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 14™ ANNIVERSARY!]
JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
'OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR""

70 ELMORA AVENUE. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 072C2

908-353-6611
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Automotive/Classified
Redesigned Viper remains rude, crude — and fast
BY JERRY GARRETT

to run-ilut I ires.)
The result is a car that seems
about (> inches higher, although
The Dodge Viper is the real
Ori said he's aware of no increase
in the new Viper's center of graviTasmanian Devil of the automoty.
tive world. Not that creature with
a bow tie, in those TV ads.
That's even taking into
On sale now in third-generaaccount a two-inch higher hip
tion form, Dodge has invested
point tor seating. Although you no
longer teel like you're falling into
some effort in sending its new
an open manhole when tryint; to
Viper to charm school.
enter the cockpit, the new. mure
But to little avail. Despite its
aggivssively sculptfci seals are
n&w clothes, new manners and a
surprisingly cramped for anyone
new patina of respectability, the
wider than about 200 pounds
Viper remains proudly and deficonsiderably less than the Viper's
antly crude, rude iind as socially
traditional "old fat eat" demounacceptable as belching in
graphic.
church.
However, if you're petite
The Viper used to get away
enough to wedge your shoulders
with a lot because it was unapolobetween the back cushion holgetically what it was: raw, unresters, you're in for a well-supportfined, uncultured. A concept car
ed driving position.
come to life, with all its realIt's possible now ttuinks to
world shortcoming];. Take it or
new gearing, throttle settings
leave it.
and kinder, gentler clutch
The new $80,000 SKT-10. a
engagement
to operate the
complete redesign set in motion
Viper at low speeds, and around
by a goal to lengthen its wheelslow corners. Silting in traffic, or
base I 1/2 inches, is an odd paradawdling along behind a wheezdox. While Dodge has tried to
clean up the naughtiest aspects of The 2003 Dodg* Vlp«f convertible h m a 500-horaepower engine, bigger brakes and mow Interior comlort. CNS Photo cour- ing Winnehago. (he Viper no
longer lopes like an idling Tup
the Viper's act. it has exacerbated tesy ot Dodge.
l"'uel dragster.
others.
In the unlikely even! of a
Oops.
Women said they couldn't
Any attempt to drink anything in our adrenaline K»VO out unit liar
break in today's ubiquitous
drive the Viper because the clutch
Expect about S2fi foot-pounds
the car while moving will likely
rt<t;uitu>d control of the throttle.
hurnper-to-bumper traffic, it is
spring was so stiff that, upon its
of torque and nearly 520 wild
result in parts of the interior
FlashbiickH to thu oiuly Audi 'IT
possible to exploit the opportunirelease, they would be catapulted
horses from the new 505-cnbie
looking like a Jackson I'ollock
t'Him1 to mind, hofore they worn
ty with a fury sudden enough to
out the back of the car.
inch V-10. Expect sub-4 second
painting.
all recalled to put a rear spoiler
make the lines on the nmil mere
zero-to-60 times and nn
So, the new Viper get* a very
Besides, a driver will need
on.
reference points, meant for lesser
ungoverned top speed near 190
user-friendly clutch. In fact, the
huth hands tin the wheel at nil
Hut tiny rear spoiler on a
vehicles.
mph. Expect tickets.
clutch and brake pedals are
times, to wrestle the Viper to fol- Vipor would rob it of top-end
Hut isn't it nice to know you
Launch power is so great, the
adjustable now, and the footwell
low a straight tine. Despite a new speed and ivdtice its "Tup Gun"
new Michdin i»:M5/:H)ZR19 rear
lias even been expanded just
power-assisted rack and pinion
Mtatua perilouHly close to the out- have the power to pass safely
when you need it? And the 220tires — mounted on 13-inch wide
enough for a left-foot "dead
steering system, the front tires
put of the dreaded Z()(i Corvette
mph speedometer is jusi for
aluminum wheels — can dig
pedal."
follow every imperfection in the
$
I
show, right?
holes in concrete pavement.
mad, wherever they might lead,
But the new Viper has been
An uldcr KT-10 runninK
And what about, that six(Front tires are a relatively dainat just about any speed.
made so much more powerful,
«ide neemed much more planted
speed manual transmission?
Excessive "bump steer" was the
nuiybe Shirley Muldovvney is the ty I'27.V;if)ZR18on 10-inch
— ami a lot lower.
Why? You can drive all day in
consensus of several fellow writonly woman alive who could fear- wheels.) Stopping power, thanks
Part of that is hcctuiHC Dod^e
lit'Ht gear alone, nil the way up to
to enormous 14-inch Urembo
ers.
it'Ksiy launch it.
raised the rear deck to create
the legal speed limit. You'll selbrakes, is almost as* extreme.
"Our performance targets in
room for the new hideaway
Under hard acceleration, the
dom ever gel. heyond third gear.
"Zero to 100, and back to zero," front end on our test model
development were 500 horsepowretractable top. That in turn
Kven on an autobahn, you'll
Ori says, "is less than 13 secer. 500 foot-pounds of torque and
neci-HHitated a trunk hiu, enough
seemed to float increasingly, and
never
need to use fifth gear,
onds."
500 cubic inches," ways project
to nUire it in, while retaining i\
from 100 mph to about 140, the
engineer Jim Ori. "We went a litThat's another reason why the front wheels seemed to l>e btircly
modicum of tttorage capacity. (The much ICHS sixth,
l*ut another way: At 110 mph
tle over on each of those."
Viper cornea without cup holders. touching the pavement. There,
spare und jack arc gone, thunkH
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

in sixth gear, the engine is at
1,500 rpm — barely above idle!
If you want to hig it along
like that, it's OK. because HH Ori
points out. even at that low rpm
number, the engine is already
making HO percent of its peak
torque.
Hut it's a good idea to keep
the Viper moving along at a
pretty good clip, because the
slower it's driven, the more cockpit occupants are likely to fool
like rotisserie chickens,
Hlast-furnace-caliber heat
roils up from the side-mounted
exhausts, from under the car, out
of the 10 tony-looking hood louvers and places you can't even
track.
One tester said her CD nearly
melted in the new six-disc
changer (Viper's one concession
to creature comfort). If you've
ever sat on a llarley in summer
traffic, know that the new Viper
feels five times hotter.
Karly testers were told tho
Sahara-like scorching was due to
lack of beat dissipation panels
on prototype models. Hut our
late pro-production versions
meritIH| no such disclaimer from
Hodge, and no promise for further relief once production
ramps up.
Podge, ostensibly not worried
I best- niggling problems will
hurt sales, expects the new Viper
to be much easier (and therefore
mure economical) to assemble,
due to some -l.r> new chassis pickup points that facilitate bolt-on
mudules for full assembly.
Nostalgically t>) some, the
new Viper no longer looks like
the haphazard pile of hnnd-hatnmorcd parts that gave the original Viper such an endearing
homemade limit. It is now ulcek
and slick, likely to appeal to it
different
demographic than the,
1 [,7.r>0 or so middle-age mules
who have purchased the 12,000
made since its introduction in

We're right here!
Right in your
neighborhood!
OUR PRE-OWNED SHOWROOM IS NOW OPENED!
We Are Now Offering Great Grand Opening Deals
On All Of Our Pre-owned Vehicles!
Here are just a few. Many others to choose from!

No reasonable offer refused!
AUDI ASSURED
'99 Audi A4 1.8T Quattro I 99 Audi A4 1.8T Quattro I '99 AujdLA4 2.8T Quattro
LOOM lor

$

i £ 299
219,000
^r

Buylor
WN «XA33223. St* »EVP0262. 4 DO. 4 cy«., auto, a/c.
prVABS/wmdi/Uu/frwr*. arr/fm c a u , cruise. »unrool, tlxrfi, 47J96 rm S18M.2B down • l i t ™
pymt . $895 ban* lee = M O W S due at wgrmg •
Uw & rgrv tms. Total pymtt/rmduai: «1.66t/»300.

Buy lor 1 ^f\
WN (XA33MS2. Stk i€A»157A, 4 DH, 4 cy(, »oto.
aft. iv'VAQSViretVks'rTwra. amflm cau, cruise,
surrool. aSon. 48.S28 m S! 960.28 down* l » m o
pymt . S895 bank fee - S3054.28 due 31 signing •
<a* i MV fan. Total pymts'residua). Si 1.661A9300

99 Audi A6 2.8 Quattro

'99 Audi A4 2.8 Quattro

Lease tor

por mo, 39

J21500

VIN IXN017933. auto, a/c. tVwmds/ks/seati, raid
•maty cd ptay«, tunrool. leattwr. utver. 44.505 rm
S2044 down • 1 st mo. rwrrrt * $895 bar* <*o . S3256
dut at Mmng. • tax * MV lees.
S12A41/Slt

99 A8 4.2L Quattro

I 99 Audi A6 2.8 Avant Wagon

429
29995
per mo. 39

22000

Buy tori
V1N »XNG7i??3. au*o, a/c, i
roof, teathef. 3rd wat. cd pioyw. ween, 42,701 mi.
S2W (town • 1« mo. pymt • W95 tor* fee • S326S
due al signing • \JVI A MV Jwn Total nymts/residual:
$12*31/511,825

01 Audi A8L 4.2

VtN tXHQm 76, StKiEVP02»1, auto.
Bo» cd, tinnxl. kuiher. .THr^v 4S_2IO m. S2815
down <- 1st rtn. pvmt • SB9S bank <<n = S2S32 dug
M WTWIQ « ta> i MV l « l Total pymts/readual:
S16.73lfl15.47S.

$

439
529.000

f mo. 39 moi.

pat mo, 39 mos.

Buy for
VIM »VMO22319, SkttEVPO27£. 6 spd. a/c,
p/wnds/tu, cd, sunroof, leather, black, 31.90! m.
$1479 down • 1st mo. pymt • SB95 bank tea =S2S13
duo at sqnng . l a i S M V tees. Tofiil pymtVmt»V>al
S171Z1/S1540Q

2 4L 4 cyl DOHC auto (fans pwr slrng/btki/8 way dr ieat/mtrr, AIR, low buck bckts, AM/FM Sloroo, CD, koyless
entry, cruise, all isn tirei, 16" alum wills, VINtt3N528582, MSRP $19,945. Incl. $ l.*>00 manf robcito.

pw mo. 39 men

pormo. 39 mos.

Buyli
V1N IXN014a75. St* «EVPO261, 4 DR, auto, a/c. cd
player. p/ssao/wndWu, unrvo', laanor. beige,
16.187 mi. Si 83? down • 1 it mo. pymt » J896 tank
lee - S3056 due al sprung . ta* » MV lass. Total
pyrnts/resiauai $12331/510.600.

STRATUS SMT

Luawfrjr

tease lor

*329
!21,000

per ™ 39
39mo».
mo».

V1N iXA0629B3( 4 OR 5 spd.. a/c. p/winrJs/lkVsoats,
lunrooi. kntner. cd playw, Mack, 32.530 m. $1355.62
down • l i l mo pynil . $B96 bank I M * S3100.82
due at signing • tajt & MV teos To*-'
'
' i l l .661/S10,600

00 Audi A6 2.7T Quattro

$

Buy lor

299
w !21500
•^^

per mo. 39 mos.

550.000

Brand New 2002 Doctg*

Brand New 2003 Dodge

Brand New 2003 Dodge

2.7L V - 6 D O H C . aulo Irons, pwr
ilmg/brki/8 woy dr loaf, AIR, A M / f M
Sloroo/CD w/ehyr *:n!rl, curtjo n*sl, h/s
midgv spaed control, 16* alum wbU,
rcmolfl
i I I u rn /
o n l r y tj r p ,

MiixlGnrmtfiii'jri <l A Mnpnuiri N/-H, '> H"l
nuto Iran*, pw/r sirnrj/brr V AI k h. \,ru \
hr.V\:. loy Icllr.fji, M'jOt litnls, will l l n l ' i l ,
n/nriiriy hffls, \i'*n\ & rr Ifi'.MM, rf»'»l ttl'\,
ulurn wills, A M / r M '.Jumn/t.li
«/• h(jr
r.i.lrl alllnrrrjinliim Vlf Jll.'if 'M,'M,li. M'jKt 1

^jll t/'li-f 1 / 1 ' ' ' , " / '• ' ( ( J ' ' I , i ( j m , ' K , , r f m , l ^ Y 1 * * ^
. . , , i r , },.,,!
pii- I, A M / F M ' . I r i f o / c m . < It. >>
%|j»'itf,F'. l\\ I " '111 1 1 / SKI U'.Vi'
V/'t.WI't

VIN(*2H3O3274, MSRP 123,310

BIT/ fur
V1H mr«OI426. Stk HEVPO776. 4 rjn.8cyt.. aulo, a/c,
rysMS&windVtii/rmTVMab. anflm ul, Ut. cnjse,
sumnf, knther. 18' atotrj w«5,12,067 m. S938 (Jown <•
1st mo. wrrt • &U6 IJW* loo = $2532 due at agn»g
tu * MVfees. Total pymts/feMJuar: S27^fil /SJ45O1

PURCHASE"

19,270

Credit • No Problem •Call Bill at 973-762-8500
Under new
ownership
SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon-Thun "Jam-Qpm,
Fn9ani-7;X)pm
Sal9anv+fHn
. PARTS & SERVICE

DCH Pre-Owned

For Directions & Details Call...

2195 Millburn Avenue Maplewood, NJ

973-762-8500
croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

newroyaldodge
.com

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minulcs from tiic
Hills Mull

toe indodes alt cosh to be pad by o (onsumer except iiceme, regist fees & tox. *39 m a lease jndudes 12,000 mi. yr. w/.18t mijhe
|- ofter. Lessee resp, for mam)., excess wear & tern. Subj. to primory lender appf ovol. Offer exptres 72 hours oflef date of publKolion.

= F R 973-762-3500

183O SPRIIMCFIELP AVE. M MAPLEWOOP. WIJ
:::.-','y'.-r

.:: i i;--:;;,v^;
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NEW JERSEY'S # 1 VOLUME SALES LEADER!
I

I

I

I

WlxxLdh*.

a t

LRNCER

III

110989

2JjJ

ZERO

CRLRNT

INTEREST

OR

m,

12.989 112,189

Automatic, V6, po*or steeling, poww btakDs. mr. d
g
buckets 1/Jlass, rear dolrojlor, cassette S CD, VinOM530462,
Siock*CD?l, Ms/p; SI8.4W, PMCB includes JI50 Lcaso Lo,all|f
(il qual). SJOOO Factor* Rebate, 51000 Oonui Cash

4 cylinder, p/a/b, air, Luckol seals. T/glass. AM/rM w/CO,
(unroof, 5 spend in/l, Vint37l 07103 S t o c k » C U I , Msrp:
$15,820, Prico tndudos $400 tullnyii Grad Rubalo (il quail,
S2000 Factory Rebate, S750 Luaso loyalty flutjato lit qua!)

FCKVHOUT

Auto. A cyl. p/s*. at, dual artags. bticfcit w a l l crsuM.tinWJ glass,
powr window], po*er<kni locks, power mmm. r w (Wrostar, CD.
V«J3UO»3M. S»rxtilC777, Map St SJ87, Pnta nludes t S » Cc*B»
Grad Retula (il quaf', SSOO Don'l Leave MiDutjishi Fkbal* (il quaf>

PLUS

LS 4M4

149=

$13689
TflW MR

NO

I14N

Wo, 4 cyl. p/i/b. JII. airtagi. bits, kcyHa w t , C U M . t*. tmt.
i*nJoM.pfoii.e/rmflnri, u s , CO.VWJtIPMn. StocUMJ9,
Msp: $19,072. Pmnduda (500 Cotae Grad Wait ft gualLttSOO
F
febatt,
iiOO Pont ltf,e Mitiabuhi fltbale lit oual)

PAYMENTS
UNTIL

VEilTURE

TRRILBLRZER

ir

MONTERO

2004Ml

•• •

CHEVROLET
ftr>
IMM Mi 9 Ultt MC9IMN. t » M
Auto, 1 cyt, p / t b , « , dual garbigi, budut teats, hgyku mwy; ciuise,
a , tatMdus, pw, pd, powt w m m , rev defiwief, casutte 1 CD,
VM32170247, StockJCW, Ms? 130j2S,Piitt IndudM WOO Coteg*
. Grid Rebite(il qual). W50 L e w loyalty |il qwft W O Boren Cnh

WE'LL BE THERE

118,989 =14689
Automatic, V6, p/s/U, air, dual ulrbogt, bucket Boats,
keyloss <mtry. crubo, lilt, Tygldsa, pw, pdi, p/mlrrora,
c u i t o t t e , CO, Vin»3D1l42rj9. Slock»C047, M i r p :
$26,305, Prico Includos S2OT0 Factory Habate, SI 000
Bonus Cash. J75O Lease Loyally (II qual)

UMRTY SPORT 4x4

UBERTY SPORT 4X4

A

21,989

MITSUBISHI
MOTORS

Auto, H ,tt/V(A, w, * df. <W0, iBtwp, frMttj. heyten «*y,
ct, tilt, p/a, pUi iw'm, n\1rr. cd. Vm»?WSJMS StockMtWS.
Uvp: J2T.04T. Pnc. rcUes 1500 Colteot (Iwl M M [dqut$.
I2M0 F l
fUSt. f » 0 Dct'l L t » i MHwbithi fit qwl)

wall* up <

ELRNTRR

ACCENT
Hyundai
Advantage-

12500

AMERICA'S BEST
WARRANTY

199 JS..

nm
Powf (liwnrrg. pft, 6 cyl. aif. Jwl antugs. nwl ucfc. bkickpt soals, J4 hr
IJI issislance, keyless euliy, lilt, ImiBd gljss, pn pd!. po*i4 mnws, rear
defrosln. CD.5MWd, lag lights, tiaku lavi grtx.ii. 1i* sija ywrv. I6k whft'ls,
nipoprai«nildo*,.llun willry, V.HI3WMO65J SlklCOMJE Msip SJI 6Ui
Price mcluttes S5M MiliUry Hcb]lc |il qml), SI0O0 Fidoiy HebJlf

S tpd, < cyl, pV«. alt. air, 2 * , a M u n , tint, pA*. P * « , amrtm
cd player. Vin»JE008166, StocMCfc3, Msrp: t!5,692, Price
indudsa SSOO Coll«gi) Grad Rebate (il qual), $1000 Factory
rebate [il qual) SSOO Don't Isave Mrlubllhi R«t*te (if o W )

ft

Auloralic, 6 cyl. K |I'S/1J, dual artHfp, rool rack, buelM SMU. H M- r/(
asssl. keyioa <rt^, tilt.lincd glass, powa unmtow. poiw (tewtodj,p « w
inrroiy war iiftarw, cawne, \ 8" »r«»h,ftpnswi undo*, t i n . «nIry.
corn spjif. VmlJW551«2. StKklCOJJJE, Mj^l: M.170, Pnn inctrill
SS09 Militat) Rebata (it quail, H000 Leait loyally (it qtiil)

4985

BRAND CHEROKEE UREDO

< tytntei p/j, atx tnku. at * j * artags. l«*at aattv *iyt«a eifty.
cnitt. fait hotad 0 * 0 . poww wmdnn. p « w doortoclis,p/nvrm,
tar del. canrtlt. S x * r t . VJI»3U1M764. SlocklClMHV, MWD
IU311 Pnca n c M e i t'OOO Celtft Cad Robalt(it quHI. 15OC
Fictsry Rttaatt, ilOM Globai Hyundai 0«-us Bftitt |il quai)

4 cydndei, pow« steertng. poww tvafcM, dual oibag^ buc*et
jsots, H hr. r/> assist, lilt, rear delroit, c u » l t e , no air, 5
speed. Vin«2U233963, StocklAtMlHY, M H P : (9628, Pries
Includes S1DOO CoBoge Smcl Raiuta (II quAl), WOO Ficton
Rabale, StOOO Global Hyundai Ownw H«bal» (it qual)

HIP

GRANDGHEROKEEUREDO

17985

10 YEAR
100,000 MILE

SONRTR

5 YEAR
UNLIMITED

lSSSSf
SELECT MODELS

5 YEAR

265

h

9

TOTU MR » UIH MtfTIWI, H I M

Automate. 6 cyrxit'f puworsl^'i
dual mituys, r w l UK\. hucK,1! st-.its.24 hr r/s .1j.5tsl.mcp. kjj>l
ertiy. tfwsc. t«ft. iwiti\i tjiass, f\^, T t,Hkk>ns. po*tf i k w kicks. po»w
mrnxs, p/dmf 1 sc*. cissctlr. CD 1 ^ CJSI. dum. * f n f Is. Hip opwi
window, ilium entry Vm»3C5O6JlJS SliH:^*COC*JE, Msrp 5*9.14i.
Pnce includes S2EO0 Faclcr? Rctite. S500 Milury Ri>t).iii? (<

Autwiut-f. 6 cinder, poww slowng. power brahn. an condilioniiij,
dual wKtgs. rocl rack, Uckct seats, 24 N 1^1 assatinca> k#|1oss ertry.
crjse, bf! tiilfri gU&s, (vwc* wntow^ p a w dca fccki, power nwrora.
plfiwpt 5C4l riswttr?. CO. 16' cist, alum wtweK flip open mndow.
*um onttv. Vm*JC5O649fl &!ocliKX)lKJ€,Msm: £9.145, Pnc« indudfs
51000 LfJiu . t . a l l v Hi cT.i.ill S500 Mihtdiv Fieba.e (il Quill

IINFtUCWTtM

JjOjOOMjlE

111.285

Auionutic. 4 cyl, p/a/b, air, dual airbags, bucket aeata,
24 Mr. r/$ assistance, keyloss enlry, cruiio, tilt, tinted
glass, power wuxkwft, power door locks, power mirrors,
mar dorroslor, CD. VmlU7J6O47.5locklC216HY. Mam:
SI6.655. Prico includsi S10MCollege Qrad Rebate (it
dual), S1DOO Global Hyundai Owner Rebate (ilaual)

llHNilHIUIflMmttt tfMMTTUtmULW1 imCKfYTUMBIU4 M i l

14785

juLirno
ILK

rtnf. tni'i, I'lt. T.gJln f •
> T r<v dr''M'. CO, IS' cast.
H « H , ll'P opal l:"3l« i
rt1 CC-1ICM, >K i'lrtB,
f ! S C :
GuJ
i ,!' »JI.:. I'M! Sio
i i ' C«n« •tan* [.I

OIK

INSTANT CREDIT

HOTLINE!

8999

99B9

• I l l TlMt t n « r « • Naiw J*at
• I W a r t Gra¥iiat« • In Th» Military
- Slew PajBamt
-Ma N n n D o w n

10,999 10,999 $11,990 '11.999 11,999
1-800-NEW-CREDIT

Burj. Juto. i tyL FWD. Its, abl air,
Wei gtes. ouv, l * . p*. w*. cjssrtte,
37J0lm.VrHEI»3W,SrklPJSH

'Ne^ i Cft, 5 spwJ, pr i U »f. dud
ftu^f. tsPted gSjM. craw, t f l . CD.

Baigt, ale. ' od FHD. p i t , «r. dun

Gnm. aun,4 cyl, fW. r V i t * . »ui
n n mat, a . pw, pd flam. CO. ssa i p» pi !>** rt«<nrn* Mat
»,)!] nUB. rnll MD7U, ScdlrPiii*

ariP»«SliraN

1978, the lowest prices A largest selection

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes & includes all rebates & incentives.AII special financing in lieu of rebates to qualified buyers. 'Based on year to date total combined sales for Chevrolet, Hyundai, Mitsubishi & Jeep at
one location. "'Severity of credit situation may effect down payment, terms & APR. Bankruptcies must be discharged. tRebates; On 2002 Venture, 0% up to 60 months on 2002 Chevy's & 2003 select models in lieu of rebates with approved credit, t t o n all 2002/2003
vehicles (excluding 2002/2003 Spyder, 2003 Lancer and 2003 Outlander. • On 2003 Laredo. " O n select 2003 models up to 36 months with approved credit, All leases are based on closed - end lease with purchase option available at lease end.Residual/Tbta! Cost:
CHEWTrallBlazer: $14,000/$15,991 Mileage 12k/20c, JEEP: Laredo: $13,637/$11,695, Sport: $12,02O/$9161, Mileage: $12W17«. MITSUBISHI: Galant: $6953/$9851,12k/15«. Select vehicles includes College Grad Rebate (to qualify you must have graduated from accredited
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Automotive£lassified
>VeVe Got^

Mstzda I Vices TJIUC A Turn

For
The
Better!
o,,r Absolute Lowest Mazda Prices
On Top Of I 'nprcccticiitctl Fiiiiincing .Vml Lease Offer* Thai
Will < ertniiilv <inib Vour Attention!

o
NO

V .

New 2(H).l Muzdii

New 21KU M;i/ih

PROTEGE

626 IA

4-Di. Aulo Trans. FWD. J Cyl
Eng.. P a s , An. Dual Air Bags
R(. Dei, T/GIs. Inlei Wprs,
AMFM SI CD VINI130106968
Slk#MS436 MS«P:*I 5.525
Factory Rebaie. $1000. Dealer
Discount $1238. Collaga Grad
Rebate $500 (il quat)

APR' Factory
Financing *
1 or 48
Months

4 Edition
MSPEED

12.787

Huv

KtN. 202 K M: I Icmiii^lon N.I
www,llcmiii^toii.coin

4-L>ltng rSHWlksM.
Iiuji Air Bags. % Del. Trf Cru^
Alloys TG!s Ko>less Erlr>
AMFM Si CO V I N t . V J W S
sik »W504.' WSRP S:O ess
Facinry Reddle S-ICW D e i *
ftscounl 51388 Colics G'jJ
flt!Ki!t> 5500 iiNii.it i

CAR&TRUCKCOUimY

Nt-w 2<K>2 MIIZILI

( h i .'IKI.1 >f<«l«.k

SUV.5SpdMan.Tfans.
4 Cyl Eng, Pe/SWinds,'
UsMirrs. Air. Dual Air Bags, fir
DetWpr, Inlei Wprs, T/GIs.
AMTMSl. ViN«2KM25t79
Slk «2M277 MSRP $20,425
Factory flebale S1500 Dealer
Discount: 51335 College Grail
Rebaie: $500 (il qua!)

Down Payment
Required

$

Bin

Route 206, I'rincctiHi N.I
w.pri ncctonuiito.com

MPV IA

TRIBUTE 4X4

17.090

Flemi

Wimv.m Ante THIS . FWD. 6-W
Eng.PRSWmds LksWins, Air.
DUJI Ait llvjs Hi DetWpf.lntcf
WpfS. T Gis. Alloys, dool flk.
AM^MSt CD ViN 130337367
Slk tW5.1* MSHP-S23.410
Factory flehile $1500 DM'PI
DISCOUH J17A) College drud
Retail' $500 |d ijuall

Clinton

HllV

as a
ir hjtikr in

lUs. 202 & .11,

sutisfavthn

ciiiitiitton, N.I

Koiilc 3 1 , Clinton N.I

Call 9ON-7N2-750O

Prices include aH costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Must quality thru primary tender for recent College Grad Rebate. 'NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY. Length ol contract is limited and
varies by model • Financing is subject to change. f O ^ APR Financing avail, on '03 models upto48 mos. HI lieu ol rebates, must qualify thru Mazda American Credit. Not responsible for typographical errors. See dealer for details.

H

W>

Bran
Nonsense Niss*
Try T I K N V P r i t t * On For Starters, Then Visit Flcniingtoii For Our
* Absolute IvOweNt Price* On The Specific Motlel You Want...
N«» Hidden OmrgcN, No Imnoiwihfc KchnleN, .lust Our

Absolute Lowest
Niswsan Prices

lowest prices!

on ever>' vehicle^ even' tlsiv!
L I N C O L N

Sentra GXE

New

Now 2OO.1
M
4-Dr Auto Trans, 4-Cyl Eng FWD PS/BAVirufclks A/C Dual An Bags, TJOIS. Til!.
Keyless Enlry. AMFM St CD MSRP $20,005, Dealer Discount $1030, Slk
IN142B.VIN I3C132631. lease $771 CapCosI Heduclwi * (279 l 5 l Mo Pyl • $0
Sec Dep + $450 Bank Fee = $1500 Due At Signing. Til Pyls $13,392 Til Ccsi
J14.613. Purchase Opt Al Lease End Fan Maritoi Value

S

13.9951*209#)!»• 18,975 L 279
Flemii
8

Btn

Jkn-

£S Quest GXE

Van (WoTrans*0D.KitFng fIrVD PSBWfKiilks K Dual Ai> BJJS Secuirty S(5I.KeylesEolf>. Fanrfy
Erlrait Sysl AHTM 5t CD MSIf S2S Wl Fado^ Hjfajt* SMO DelB I t a u n i KOR S» l ^ O T O VIN
I2D41B747 U a « $671C* Coil Refafcn i R/o i s f Mo F',11 SO Sec O j n $4Wftinl fee = $IM0 Due
A!5i?»n? I ) IMS Wan? Ti Cat $i9 31J I V M ' O ^ At Lease tivi fwMaltitValue

Ituy

Prices Include AJ Costs To Be Paid By Consumer Except Rx Uc., Reg, I Taws. tO.9% APR ftiandno up to 36 mos, and 3.9% APR up to 60 mos on selected models in lieu ol febales w/primary lender approval. Lease payments and financing subject to change. 'Lease payt.
Subject to approval by primary fending institution. Closed Bid Lease with Cap Cost Reduction, 1st Mo. Pymrt, 4 Bank Fee Due A! Signing. No Sec. Dep. Req'd. Mileage Allowance o! 12.006 Wit. W/J.15 Mite Thereafter. Not responsibletortypographical errors.

Carllfled
Prs-Owntd

Flemington B M W

1

•ft*
trrf

Call, clicks
or come as
you arc!
Rts. 202 & 31.
Fleniington, NJ
908-782-2400
www.fleiiiiiijt5tcmliniu .com

c n r* v <» i_ i£ i*

Jeep

nm

lUs. 202 & 3 1 ,
I Icminiiton. N.I
Call 9O8-7S2-3673

K NISSAN

Special
BMW
fiiuincinit mid
lease offers
available on
new 2002
3 & 5 scries
automobiles
through
BMW
financial
services.

CJhcv rcilcf

1'irMo.

ItrMo.
4S Mos

Mercury

(>'>",, AI'H H N W C I N C \ \ All .AIU.I-.+

t~>

t,j

DOOGE

Well Make Your
First Payment

Sri

BLIICK

on meticulously iuaiiit;iiiic4l,

aggressively priced
SUBARU

1= Certified Pre-Owned
by BMW

(Ihoosc from late nioilcl
,\ 5, 7 & Z Certified aeries
pre-mvned vcliicIcK liere
and on the wnyl

VOLKSWAGEN

^•r^Wf

ROVER 1

Flemi
Special BMW Rnancing and Lease Offers Available On 3,5,7 and Z3 Automobiles Through BMW Financial Services North America. Inc. Subject to
vehicle availability and applies io specific models only. fMust Finance thru BMW Financial Services 4 Contracted 10/1/02-12/31/02. Only Certain
Lease/Owner's Choice/Retail Contracts Terms Are Eligible. Z8 Models Excluded. Not Respos. For Typographical Errors. See Dealer For Details.

INFINITI

SSIFIEDS
To Place Your Ad Call:
\A/UCCl n c A i
WMfcfcL DfcAL

MERCHANDISE

For Just $35.95
we'll run your
Auto, van or
Truck for 4 weeks.
CALL FOR DETAILS

Items from
$0$100
3 lines,
CALL FOR DETAILS

MERCHANDISE
BIC DEAL
Items from
$101-$5000
5 lines,
1 Wk...$25.99 perad
CALL FOR DETAILS

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Private Party only
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

BEST B U Y

1 Wk...$4.50perad

CLASSIFIED
HOURS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

For your convenience
our Classified center
is open:
Monday-Friday
8am-6pm
Saturday
8:30am-12:30pm

Friday by
5pm for
next week's
publication.

SPECIAL
LOW RATES
FOR
FULL COUNTY
COVERAGE

FOUND ADS
4 lines • 1 week
FREE

Fax:

1-877-305-2100

Pkasi- read your ad carefully after publication. We arc not responsible lor errors alter 1st insertion.
Announcements

110II General Help 240
CURVES FOR.
WOMEN

fi.*

Thanksgiving
Deadlines
In-column
Week ol Thtwktgfving
Daedlln*
Thuriday, 5,00pm

Week of Thanksgiving
ItoariMiw
Weanetday, prior ai Noon

PT/FT World's larossi
dinets organlMllon Is
now hiring. II you • < • stv
ergs«c,
asH-mothnlsd,
hsm psfsonslrty a lovs lo
work wilt! people. Send
resume to 1127 Long Hill
fld., Mllllngton, NJ 07046
or l a i to 9M404-2433
Perfect oppty. lor someone reluming lo Ihe work
lorce or Interested In
lies hours.

DOCTORS
ASSISTANT
Wanted lor busy CrWropficllc oHIce. Loohlno lor
long term, part time, employe*. Must have good
people, computer, efflce
•nd oratnllMlonal skills
T, TH, Sal. C«a WW-7T10220 f a t
bilanriaw.

FLORAL
DESIGNER
FT, eacellent opportunity
tor eaperlenced professional. Apply In person

Personals

Brand How 3003
Ch«vr*l«t

140

CHRISTIAN
UHQLKS
OATINa Club 6.000 current memticis In service
since 1989 Snla A conlldenl)«) Counllen r*l>tlonthlps! Call lor e treo
package, 1BOO-4371931

•r«n«J Now 3003
Ch«vr«l*r

General Help 240

LEASE PER MO. 48 MOS.

.nw |tvw !.lrl>livvvliiclVits.1i wily w.it.AIH A Ml-M sli-iwcass. 10. i
i ...niuH'. , .inji: m>l (irt'tli Mmluisys. MSHP S.'.MOS VlN ILWIKHM;) 4H ino I
•!•,! IIMM' A l.'.omi mi \i .'IK ttieifnlliM iWb t m l a\s)\ > $.'(•:' 1sl mo in ml •- i i : '
I.1...1! i,.,i ,c minimi lli ( iynils$l.' :i7li Til i OMSK* 571 t'uKli i>w .11 It'i

•rand N«m 2003
Chevrolet

spot
w*rt|.*i hami
schemes.
1^77-TtCH€ia>.
A
m
*sa^e k M
FT, M-F lo euro lor our 3 y i .
andtt*FTC
old & 3 mo. old daughter*
* or • federal sr
In our home In Wcsltiela
Musi be rVa A have own •«stal Jafcf «Nwt l««k«
car. Prior e»p & rel» a Ilk* the ticket I * a *»•
must. Call a o c . | 2 * . 1 4 * S cur* )e» mlfjM fee a
scam. For mfermatlon,
c a l l l h e Federal Trade
""CHILDCARE

CHILDCARE"

NANNY
LEASE PER MO. 4B MOS.

Needed, m or P/T ASAP.
Car« sip rtq'd.
9O8-TM-«1S1

LEASE PER MO. 4S MOS.
Vml.v SJW VH tinMli.iiis 4VYD I<«I

s CD AIR dual suV an tv
[UiM',11'iki U'iisi> w 1.MXV
1 .MXV mi•>i, , \ i c ineioaHi-r
IS8 signiny Tt1 In mis S.'.I B08 111 rusi S.!J BO 1

flri i-usi r.ftl! . SKUi i>l n v pin-.t . f SH)
I-ll iH't .11 h'.lhf uikl SH1 ll'i.'

.,, , '

i*WBM«m»«MMf«3WAtl^-.*• S»^|V^4«^«

p

CHILD CARE

rnn

Prowrt This AtJ P«r

g

: 10% AFP

•

'

H^r/H"'^^'""^' --p-^r;^;^M:^r •:,r^^"^;r^;r;-;.^:1r4Jia; i A n y P a r t s o r s
• - - " ' • — — •
•••-- — • «i service work J
•
«

VC
nil!.' li.lr.»
I •,•,!• * , «
itiNti'Vlltv MIM-«n> n .11, ,. W ! U i

Present this coupon at tirrw ot wriie up Coutvn
cannol to be comtxrred wilh any otf>t?r oHers
One coupon p^i custorcwr Empire* «1 30^2

in *Mtm ..',.«• I l l

;

A1I1 AM U1

S

*11r995 '12,995 *11r495 13,995

CLERICAL
Insurance Co seeks F/1
clerk lor Ihe claims
depl. PC skills 4 phone
e»p. rend
Veu may
sand your m u m * \<x
IFA
Ineuranca. 14
Watnut Av«, Clark, MJ
07OM or Faa l a 7)2340-M10, attru San.
dra KeHy, or *»mall to
ak4mcswln.com

220 Walnut Avenue, is
accepting applications 'or
Ihe following PT positions;

Swvftig Union Count?* Automotiw* MMdf For 75 Y—n With Low Pricn A E I M M M H

SEHAflLAESPANOU

• BBBkeltwU Ortlcl«(»
For Further Irtormatlon Call

433 NORTH AVE. • WESTFIELD • 908-233-0220
SEE US ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB AT: www.newnorrischevrolet.com
or E-MAIL US AT: norchev@aol.com
Prices inch all costs to be paid by consumer except license, registration & taxes. Pictures (or illustration purposes only. Not responsible lor typographical errors. Prices Incl. all
«
applicable factory rebates & Incentives. All rebates go back to dealer. See dealer, lor details. Programs subject to change without notice.

tn*rrc.

MAIL ROOM
CLERK

Insurince Co., OarV. NJ
has F/t openings lor mall
dark that have driver* liCHILD CARE
cense, car a may entail
Work at home caring Igr j some haavy IrMno. Will
one or more children.
j train For coneMiVatlon.
Sommat or N. UcktBeex Cty
send your resume lo:
S0aS2S4SS4
Insurance C * , 14 WalUnion County
nut Aw^, Ctark NJ
070**, Fax tat 73*44090t-6Sa-4884
m o , achutamdraKaaV,

CRANFORD
RECREATION &
PARKS

WE'LL BE THERE

, er «isH
www.rtc.«ew. A masaaa*
Iram NJM PuWleMn« and

or yeu may caM 732340-tOOS, e * t . 103.

^

i SI ft Mernry MwattiMtr AWD l o , » » « « « « « . - » » ™ '
1 1 I I:.- ,1,1.1 .» ' l.t ]>. ^ V S>'1'JJll

PT. 2-3 Bltieve,. Chatham,
driver w/ US OL, homework helper, light housekeeping, college tludcnt
welcome tr3-«aS-SMa

j

„., _ J

a w n n M H n )« « n

I

fs:!rt.h-.ry^
-w-

12 «., •prt<nH«to\ MJ

old boys Propme meal*,
rirst, c«H the
Orlvo to aflor wctxxi nrtt^Ww. B o M l
OR license & rola reqd. Feetaral Trad* CaMWHsal*n to fine* etlt haw ta
»73-T01-»M7 tv. me«*.

Brand N*)w 30O3
Ch«vr»Ut

ill. Vfi. illili'O niiiin:. « i'livcnlil W l > .Mil nwi Mi ViiknWjitiU, KsliM ilmr ll n.iy sell. li<m li>yVssi>nlrv. AM.rMst»mi.
Cils*. OB l.v.ni.111 i « i i in, .• pk.| Ml ..ii..l,ni!) I,nii| M i k U s inklus. rlnlh Ivkt1. MS'.FII' S/M -v7, VlN r.»M,»IIWI -1H inn
i:li)5iMli'iHlit',isi- ,, t.' nni mi vi .'i'i tiii>iiMtii>i v.i!i!i nisi cash » S;U?) Isi IIK' iiynii S i . i n IIUIMII lojsn SHJIUIHI T[l
H y m l s S I S . I I U ' I I . i i J Slli Mi I'm, li iM'liil k-.ist'fni1 SI ;\!i!V

FLORAL RETAIL
FT store nelp lot plant /
Mower shop. Auriy ^n
person a.umn*H Wants
a r i a w e n , 37« M « .

OOVKNNMIKT
• • »*ur own
t
S11-$4&tw. potentlil. Pd
Free*** m*4tcal claim* Ircinlng,
full
benafits
sm« en »«u» com. FT/PT entry-level
• .proCall I n * t»4mt*l fessional positions In seC«mmlt*lon la
lect ireas. Call American
flml Mil hew te »aol
Data Group toll fraa • 1m***cal billlttf scams. 1•OO-J2O-MU • 2100.
•TT-FTC-HtL*. A mm*.
• • « • from NJM PuMith- Wrlmj F«r M 0 2 - M 0 1
Federst Hire Poatal Posiln« ami I h * FTC.
tions f12.S0-t28.t6/hr. No
eip.
necessary 1-BS0-844CHILDCARE
4915EH. 333
Chathatn Afea U HouaeItem
koeplng. FT lex 11 4 13 yr, LaM e m W«fk

LEASE PER MO. 48 MOS

VI), mil" I) O li.ui:. |'Wi ..lilnKs Alii AM I M :.1i>n>n MSMI' Sill.I'M). V1N • .tMMVI.nii
4H iliu cliisi'il iMlii InjtliO w'U' (HH) iin/vt .\K Itl.tioJiUi'r $'.)!IS <:ii?;l i ,T>.II . &.MI1 h
i M ii'iH.i'stiiiiMHi llipuni., 5 H I :iui iilcosl 511 M<\ 1'tiniu.pi .u

37s Rt*. It •

908-709-7283
E/O/E/M/F/V/H

MAINTENANCE
:
HELPER
Private »H-gwt« scnool In
Summit. Njneaos helper
for general marnatnane*
duties & grounds uf*a**p.,
FA. 12 ma position *V,
bnfts i competrttve houffy.
salary.
Hian
cai
James M M r anm.1T>,
0*00, eat. M , K M t •
•btOVIf U T I U t * S100MOOVdayl
All looha
needed. No experience
required. TV cornmerciil|,
film, print. Call Digital Exposure « 1-1
3«4* eit. 3100.

MYtrnv
$2S/hour. For local area
Duilne*tes. FREE metchandiM,
meals - and
motel rVo eiperience!
www.41tusashopnrm.rwt

Earn S M helping Mbsl
"Tocess medical claim* from homal D M .__
Iram ham*. Call t h * computer! Find out h o *
F*d*ral Trad* Commis- lo spot a modlcal MIHrt*
sion to find out how to scam from t h * Federal
spot
medical
Mllina Trade Commiasiem. 1acams. 1-*77-rrCHCLF. • T 7 F T C - r l « J i .
A massaae from HJN
Publishing and the FTC.
and th* FTC.

November 15, 2002
Get

"sral Help

Record-Press

240 H Medical Help

2501| prolessionat
Help
RECEPTIONIST

Employment

D-3

Homes lor Sale 330 | j Apartments

I I Housing

Furniture

560 fl Furniture

560 H items Under

il

CRANFOflO • Brookside
BEAUTIFUL ITALIAN DIN-' DM Set- Oak. 96 inch I.U
4 0 5 I I to Share
School Area. Principals1 (Unfurnished)
IHG RM- »1xo.ik(ronl O<K) " ' 6 chairs, hutch. Ctunn
FT/PT. Friendly dental ofOnly! Vinyl sided. 4 BRs.; MADISON - Light airy 4rm SUMMIT
a
s
no
pels
sou.'i S.'iW Bfl Set. w.i- < closet, good coral. Asking
fice seeks front desk re2 ' i BAs. Kitch. LR. DR.apart.. w,'d. EIK. walk to
$400
*
utils
•>
sec.
NLIV
1
lorboo1 S iltessk-f. $800. i S55O 90S-447-9772
Nationally known Life
ceptionist Hours are fteiiGreat Room w'FP, Foyer. trains, piiv pKg . yard Avail
90B-273-4S16
908-6S4-6732
' „ T|lbi, ^ ^
^S ( i , n
Brokerage
Agency.
h*e No eves or weekends.
laundry rm. lush bsmt. now! St.295/mo, * util.
b»«ed in central NJ.
GREAT PAV! Fan resume to
deck'palio. 2 zom: heat
973-966 0616
seek* an individual to
906-232-1662
AC. 2 cat ovetsucd gar
Bfl
SET-Choi
r>
Hiilni
X
fUxt
l',jves
'
'
(
l
u
l
s
'
V
^
'iHnid'.
Office Space
work In our New BustCenlral
New Jersey
S20 lo S2Vhr lor top 100i100 1 lot Quiet neigh- MIXBURN • I V i n S^ncufi
.isklin.) S700 90B-:M?-/il)J
tor
Herrt
new Department on a
borhood S655K
. An Di«5 2 BH. 1 Uk han
weekly newspaper comIbis Mrw in Ixu
climbers 51 i-Si5.hr few
FUTON M; 6" PAD
p»rt time basis. Retram. IfT/HW/AC. S1450 973pany seeks an experiSell SlbOO 900-789-4952
PH&spray techs
Eip!
9O8276-8295
Now in b o * CostS-tbO.
sponsibilities
include
376-4680 6 to 9 pm
enced circulation execuneeded. 90tM1>tOOZ
j
BERKELEY
HEIGHTS
Sell S1SU Cniu1i'livi>>
BUNK
BEDS
W;
MATS
feview o( new cases tor
tive
(or a
senior
PT/FT for busy Office in
DOWHTOWN .'f»l :.., ft
Real Estatt
906-7B9-4952
completeness & sub- South Orange. Immediate
PLAINFIELD - Sfucious
Nl'SV in IHH T05I S800
management
position
?'
Hi
.
.iv.iil
l
i
t
Call
mission, ordering medi4 bright 6 mi opt in ownei
Sell $.'9S L'.III liohvi'i.
reporting directly to the Situations
MATTRESS SET- QUEEN
availability Fa> resume
Landlord
908-507-6980
Wanted
cal requirements/ inoccupied Historic East End
90B-447 343S
!
company president NJN
New in bngs. Cos! SBOO
to: >7>-7«1-«2*0
Wanted
spection reports, and
Victorian, ii\c nit utils. &
Publishing serves some
Sell SU5 Can deliver
CHATHAM
Atti.K-live. DINING BM^CONFERENCE |
ALL/ANV CONDITION
monitoring
cases to
on st prkg , rots sec &
ol the country's most at908-447-9485
Sunny. I'rol OIIILO1 in
TBL. seat-., 10 t.' people !'
: Cash paid lor your propcompetition. The posilease reqd.S 1195 mo
tractive suburban marconv
Ch,i|hnm
lot
1
'
T
Ml
i|i«iuii*
S.\SOO.'i>t)a
TRAD.
SOFA
* LOVESEAT
erly.
Fast
closing.
No
tion requires an IndividPun
OiHy
90S-Sei-6329
PariTlme
kets wilh over 350 000
CMILDCAHE,
Please itmi.Ki Ci-ci'ltdk yicon w/nniti'lunt) A
red tape. Call Today.
ual who needs minimum
weekly circulalion. both
COMPANIONS. NANNVS
Kiaus .i 973-7010068
add
accent
pillows, etv
ERA Queen City Realty
supervision, i t accurate,
Employment 255
HAHWAY-clcaiv HIM lopa*d and Iree. Our
Live iivout Good help
DINING HOOM TABLErout: SfiM 9O6*89-53,-«
Ask tor Lydla ©
cated on quit*! cul-tte-sac
productive, and lleuble
Flerriingtori. New Je;se>
973.2T»-4«31
Suliii
|irt1rs(<il.
wotHt.
48
Rooms
HT pil- Ficc Indiy lacility
in regards to responsi908-490-2035
headquarters is located in
MTWW.LEKOH.NET
m loiind .<>IXMIS w .' le.ils,
w/olt-street pking w» 1 ' ;
bilities.
Prtor enperiHunterdon County, bor• -I ni^h bM k
,umoij
(Furnished)
HOUSCCLEAMINO
gatg
incl
SSOO/mo
•
ence a + but not redering Pennsylvania and
w.Kutcn
rluns. handsome
1 mo sec 732-499-7621
Affordable prices, good ret
quired.
PC literate.
the scenic Delaware River
set
Sli'O
o.'U'o.
Call
,
CRANTORD
Ulils
x
v
l
kit
experienced, responsible,
Windows 96 and Word a
SCOTCH PLAINS
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PART TIME

TREE CLIMBERS
& SPRAY
TECHNICIANS

CIRCULATION
DIRECTOR

COMPUTER EQUIP. • new
40 (if i w i itiivu, J yr. wai(.inly.SlW Cull * W :VJ-Sfi«>

fiiniral
Merchindlse 580

TECHNICIAN

INSURANCE/
CLERICAL

3- STEEL OUILOINOS- UP
tp 7C\, OFF'1 .'4 « H
:

,

vv.is $7,000, s f l l S.'.900 .10
< HI iv.is SU'.omi, soil
$4,'JH1
!iO k 0 0 W.IS
$16 iHlO, sell SI7.900 call
now Jun' (DOO)J:)? r«\r

CLOSE OUT

] BEAUTY SHOP FURMTURE
r.vriyihing must S\Q]
: Cuntacl 900-333-6919

CLASSIFIEDS... I C t 22.5 C.F, REFRIQEBATHEY WORK! TOR • SA» Ikt-^i Twin Livfl

WE BUY HOUSES

ADVERTISING

OFFICE HELP

OFFICE HELP

Condos

We are looking for an advertising sales professional
for a full-time Account Executive position in the
advertising department of our Somerville office.
Established territory with good customer base and
room to grow. The right candidate will have
advertising sales experience and strong customer
service and organizational skills.
Must be able to work within deadlines. Salary plus
commission, excellent benefits and 401k,

Merchandise

RECEPTIONIST

PART TIME
VETERINARY
ASSISTANT

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

Fuel

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

SOCIAL SERVICES

For a confidential interview,
call Carol Hladun at 908.575.6734
or fax resume to 908.575.6666

550

PT/FT

The largest weekly newspaper group
in New Jersey

Swim Instructor

CLASSIFIED

What does it mean
to be the #1 dealer
in the tri-state area for
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION?

TEACHER

* * * • W U K L V I Process
Ing WJCV FHA Mortgage
Refund*. No eaperlence
required. Call HUDflefund.com 1400-MS-1M5
EXT. 2110. For More In. formation
.

Medical Help 250

rf

.

r

BILLING/
COLLECTION
T. Temp to possible permanent position In busy
Orthopedic office In South
Ofirtge. Fai resume lo:

ITI-7I1-I1H

DENTAL
ASSISTANT
PT. We seek a dynamic,
ener gel Ic person to join
our
progressive New
Providence office. We alter i n opportunity to grow
•s a valued member ol
our team. II you are Interested In an excellent salary plus benefits c«tl M * .
M t - 1 1 9 1 . E i p a X-Riy
license pret'd.

Reporters - Award winning chain of weekly newspapers seeks general assignment reporters to
continue tradition of journalism excellence. Fulltime positions available. Send vour resume to
Michael lX\ik, NjN Publishing. '
Editorial assistant/typist - Organized individual
who is an accurate typist needed for weekly
newspaper office in Somerville Should be familiar with computers and Microsoft Word. Good
benefit package. Send your resume to Michael
Deak, NjN Publishing. '
Sportswritcr - Sports-oriented individual with
strong writing skills to cover all angles of local
sports - high school, youth and adult - for a
weekly newspaper. Reporting and writing experience a plus. Send vour resume to Allan
Conover, Sports Editor, NjN Publishing.

MEDICAL BILLER
Full lime position for busy
Internal Medicine prictice
in Summit. Experience in
Managed Care, Medicare
and computer necessary.
Knowledge of ICD-9 and
CPT necessary. Fa« reaume
to Janice •O*-SX2-e»7ft.

MEDICAL OFFICE
PT/FT Busy Orthopedic
office seeks self-starter
for diversified office duties. Fax resume Attn.:
Beverly «7S-««7-23e>4
Start Immediately.

I

NJN Publishing
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ, 08876
fax to (908) 575-6683 or
email to mdeakC njnpublishing.com

Same Day
& Next Day
Service
Appointments

Pick-Up &
Delivery

Let us do the service on your
Land Rover and we'll show you.
Brand new from the first family of sport utility vehicles, the 2003 RANGE ROVER.
Advanced automotive technology, legendary reliability and now, completely redesigned.
The NEW 2 0 0 2 FREELANDER S

The NEW 2 0 0 3 DISCOVERY SERIES IISD

AUTOHAU
Octuherfest of Values
Now thrnu^li November 2"", H%)2

VvVrnifP Of

Price reduced on
every German car in stock!

Y«Of

Moke/Model

Price

Color

Me>rced*i
C2MW

LIFE
JUST
GOT
EASIER!

\A 1 • •*

M«iced*>
E320
Mncetltl
C2«0 Sport
BMW 3231

per mo. for 39 Mo*.

• Hill Descent Control
• VB Engine

Warranty

VIN

$ 19,500

Meiced«i
CLK32O

A

'

•

•

,

•

,•;:

7 , '

• Permanent Four Whoel Drive

• Black leather-clad steering whool
• Door panels with Suodo Inserts

• 4 Yr/50,000 Mi. Factory Warranty

• Dual Zone Climate Control
• 24 Hour Road Recovery

• 90" Transversely Mounted V6 Engine
» 4 Yoar/50,000 Mile Factory Warranty

• Hoatod Extorior Mirrors
• Rornoto Koylor.a Entry

•
•
•
•

• Power Windows/Locks

Unitlzod- Body Construction
AM/FM Audio System with CD Player
Steorlng Wheol-Mounlod CruiBe Control
Drivor 8 Passongur Alrhags

•
•
•
•
•

Hoated Front Windshield
Pormanont All-Whnol Drive
Independent Suspension
4 Whool Traction Control
CFC-froo Air Conditioning

Vjt

Land Rover Woodbridge is conveniently located right off the Staten Island
Expressway, Goeihals Bridge, RT1 & RT 9. But don't let it bother you.

f'./?, I Hi

S 23,400

BMW 74011

$26,»OO

BMW 31 SI

$ 17,250

BMW 32811

S 15.400

P1u» Joguor, toyoto. ond othei flraal c a n at savings like th«»e:

7'JSi Meicury Coufloi

12,950

Volvo V70S/ZW

$21,600

IW3

• 4 Wheel Traction Control

• 18" alloy whools
• B-spoakor AM/FM/cassotto

'25.600
• Vehicle Security Synloni
• 24 Hour Hond Rocovory

$ lt.500
•

• 8 Way Power Seat

$31,500
S 25500

•

LMMtor

*34,995 $399

• l-JLsy linununn. Lowest Kates in years
• E-IU-I: nilt wilh eacli car purchase
• I-KH1- lirst regular service visil

Now you can
charge your
'classified ad
We accept:

FREE

'•Jfjtjij

Pick-Up & Delivery
Service For
Staten Island
Residents.
CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

WOODBRIDGE

STATEN ISLAND
EXPRESSWAY TO
GOETHALS BRIDGE
TO RT 1 A 9 SOUTH
6 MILES ON
THE RIGHT

Special Financing and Extended Warranty AvaUabta
To view our antHe Inventory vliK 7/24/365

autohauscars.com
f'lease hrinti this tui. Prices v.xcliutc ta.x ami M \. fees

s

e

AUTOHAUS ^s.^v

417 Rahway Ave , Elizabeth. NJ 07202 (Elmora Section)

1-888-BENZ BMW ((236-9269)
www aufohauscars.com

885 ROUTE 1 SOUTH • WOODBRIDGE, NJ

(732) 6 3 4 - 8 2 0 0

www.PaulMlller.com

Tread Lightly! Drive responsibly oft road. ©2002 Land Rover Worth America, Inc. Always use your seatbelts. SRS/airtjatjs alone do not
provide sufiicient protection. Prices include ali costs to be paid by the consumer except lor licensing, registration & taxes. 2003 Discovery
VIN# 3A773085, MSRP: $34,995. 2002 Freelander VIN# 2A399114. MSRP: $25,600. Based on 39 month closed-end lease with Discovery;
519,947, Freeiander: 514,336 purchase option available at lease end $2696 (Discovery) $2495 (Freelander) due at lease signing. Total Cost:
Discovery; $18,257, Freelander: $13,857.10Kmi/yr, 20c/mi thereafter. Other conditions may affect cost. Subject to availability & primary
lender approval. * 0% financing avail on 2002 Freelander only. Photos for display purposes only.

November 15, 2002

Record-Press

House Hunting?

Wanted to Buy

General
Merchandise

SZ5

' A Ftahton TacWa CoNacto*

Professional
Services

Electrical
ROMftOM EtKCTMC
AJTypaaot slat trie alwork.
Uc. 5632, Inaurad -fteaEaL
25 yrt axp. 732/M>5-»683

DtETPILLS « VIAQKAOrder Phemermine it 7.
Child Care/
DldfOi $96, Adipex $139, ALL UOrEL. RYEB * CTTWEB !
TRA#*S. Tuft tafi»i prices pri. iNursery
| Fencing
Viagra J118 and others
8rjr>4&i467i « grwzs-1536. I
7<A\ Free 1-666 567 0300
Schools
734
U.S. Doctor*/ Pharmacist.
ART GLASS
1001 ol style* to choose
We provide prescription'
Buy/Sell
MONDAY MORMIMO IHC (rum. Free Est. 3D1-43T-7aBS
Order online anyinne
Fcntort t. Others
www.ordtr2 com
Quality ChikJcare
FENCCS ary M »ASOUAU
Since 1956 Custom Wood.
OIOANT1C
BOOKS WANTED!
P V.C. vinyl. Chain Link
JOBSITE
LEFTOVERS
Call Th« I r o w n ' i
Miscellaneous 777
48" < 100' « ' . . (?)
& Ornamental,
»4S-27*~47S3
I I [5/eath (cost %W>t ri •
FREE EST S0S.933.S3i 1
www
poollablesuM
com
*
100" « '.<•( 1P1O| S
| TCARDS,
Sheet
70*. off Retail
$165/e«ch. (cos) 1450) music, Radio*, TVs.
p
72" X 50" » 1" BEVELED : Cameras, Toys, MiliI e m 14 stylo. I ilsle.
$12S. <COSl J350) FI7EE
tary,
Pent,
Worlds
EAQLI FLOORS
Lilelime Warranty. Retail
delivery.
Installation
Fair, etc. 908/272-5777
ln»tall»tk)n / sanding &
p S70ONOW$995
available. A & J Whole
reilnlshtng
Hardwood
Car; deliver . Go to
sale. »O0-473-oei B
Doors Free estimate
www poollabletu«a corn
mBFma^~Bfani new, $ZO0 t Pets Supplies
snd call 1 60O840-5O66
SOfA BED- Brand i c x
& Services
645
MOO.CaN MS-20S-1SM

Home
Services

Musical
Instruments
Mason eV Mamttn Upright ;
H a n s w/bench * healur :
coll. E»c. cond $1000
j
SOS-272-4V13
|
OHOAM 0 man , full pcual !
board. Coon T V Motlnl 6£iC, j
rtiyihm A pete *ec w.' Los- I
lie, *tc cond •

K T RX / OTC PHAR
MACT, all items FDA approved Hrmadyt Iteail i
oard. Zymua. Sentinel.
875
etc H«u1ra(.eu!iCHls arid Carpentry
compounded Fix items
•MALJLJOMOHLV
mypnlprescrlplion« com
Qu*Wy Work- Has
call 1 -S77-SSS.2601
28 yre exp. B<* at»M1-8607

Financial/Business
Business
Ouportunltles

Garage/
Yard Sales

U Ceramic Tile
I C M m f M N - Caarrsc OB i
irotai *>. ys eap M. 13*, byas

850

Garden
Supplies
BARTKLL'S
Fanst A Oaralan
Top soil. Mushroom Soil,
Stone, Quarry Dust. Wall
Stone, Grinned Block,
RR Ties . Flrawood. *
PVC drainplp*
73238
Bulk OMaton 908-064-1566

OSGANGUnBtOQ

m classified-

Summit Huge Sale

first

the first place to look for everything

Transportation
Autos tor Sale 1385
«-«0O«HAMTY1
Donate
your vehicle directly to
tha original, nationally acclaimed Cftarlty Care.
100*. charity • Hot a uaad
car daaler / lund-falsar. 1BOO-CHARITY {H00-2427449)
www BOOcharitycaft.org
I t * 7 CMRVSLCM LMS
Clasay looking silver 4 <*
wAeether seats 17500
Call ftSS-SiaVOM? in
Summit lor further detail*.
T M i 'SX-Mue gray,
tsn Ithr, 4 dr , pram. wNs.
all pwr, cruise. AVC. surai.
S spd , very dean 11(K ml.
S3SO0yb 90»-66«-33fJS
•00 31K. wMW. ItO.MO.
•m aukv « , rat* rat*, af pa*.
114K mi., vary daan tiMO.

i

Gutters &

T M * MAJsajlX > i slaaahi n Leaden
4ftepa» 20VRS EXP. Fuly
FINANCIAL F M I D O M II
CHAMFORO I
Make ir» St You deserve I r u ' d Cal Jrfn 90»«a6-1»1
Av«. Sat. Nov 16 * Sun
l^trx OBting
HUD/FMA '
Nov. 17, 9am 4pm Some
ya(jiL> Ftelundii Com« 5 Most homes
thing tor Everyone!!
Tramlnrj
Call HUt> Clean ups
Dolufid 1.S00-449-4S29. & Hauling
SALE - 54 Lauruf Or [oil t i t . 22SO
Sprlnglletel Ave) Sat. 11/16,
atrrrvji CLEANWM
itAAA ClaTA*M»> rtuaahric .
9 304 Flirn, GUsd, txwkt,
<t ijjinh itotirti nmjwl k*. i Freeest Fully Insured
Financial
Recorda, CD's * more
rnln trm rrrt. tJCIS T\ti S11^ KeHaxn OiMlat tanrlcaa
SUMMIT-11B DALTUSHOI
Services
HD.- Sal. IU16. 8a>n-:if>m.
BARQAIN C L C A N - U r i
CONTENTS OF NOME
Attics, Baaamants, Garagas, i Home & Office
• AD CREDIT? LET CREDNo Enrly Ilirrlu
Lite MauUng. 9(*6«6-(K76 :
ITSWEEPVRS MELFf W«
Cleaning
IO?O
force cretin butcaus to C t l A N U P m LT. HAUL '
107 Beectiwood Itci. lint
rpinnvc He(tative Hams rxi
Free ast. Insured.
!
HOUSCCLaUUMM
your («|x>rlt Lsfjal' ollec
1 Sun, (l/t6 A 11/1/, 10-:)
? day service.
Apt. 4 Ofltce. Good r*f Own
live
irwi|wn«lve
Totl
Old Wicker, Piano. Furo ,
i-ess-re 1-5800
!
Irani SOS-SSS-TSS2
Ff«<!
I 86fl-6?7-9M? I 10t
(Log Bed, Solas, Chair*
elc), TV, HH Mams, fabric,
CASH
•
»
PMONE.
Ciel
Masonry
1065
tons more.
SlfK) la SMH) tho uery iieal
Dumpslar
rentals,
Fully
A-1 W A V H I • . SCOTT
day! loans By County
tntuiod, kH>a>«SSTSOO
Elnnh ul Hohrjbolh Doacli,
Qualrty Maaonry Sarvtcea
7/ Kent Place TkxjIutfJi'rl
[>E
Mutntxir
FDtC
EOL
Fte* Eat, Ina d , Refs 43 y n
Sal, 11/16, 103 Abuorlnrl
Decks
I
Pstlos
930
KWw.cmlinttUO. e am
a lamtly buslnaas. Evary
Hems. Cash Only (lain iir
1-MS-CaSH-NET
job • apadaty 733-96*5230
Shine.
DECKS BT UNLIMITED
WESTFIEID Motrlng Sate NEED A LOAHT Try Uebl
We build ali types of
Moving &
101 WoMtlnnri Avo. C<n- Consolldntlun.1 Cut pay-decks. All work guaranments In bO'., {lad Credit
o«r ol E liroml SI . Thum
teed 10 yrs. Free E«t Int.
Storage
1070
OKI
NO
APPLICATION
11/14, 9-4 & Sun 11/W.
9OS-27S-S377
FEES
1-SOO.M3.ftOM
10-4. La4« o l ejwewytM<^s1
esl. BSS.
SC M A I F I D MOVtMO
WEtTFIELD-RtOCCMEK
Driveways
940 atf men. Low Ftoa*. tn*. Eat.
SCHOOL
PM0OM1
229 C o w r t t h w H o M a c . srof>
r o u t e LOSUtiEi
PATERNO a>AVINQ
1mm Sato- L a r s * Vartaly
Dohlnd on your mortgaoe?
Curbing a Sidewalk*
Painting &
S a m l a m . SatuRSar, 1 1 / 1 *
Don'l flte bankruptcy. We
reaE St. Call 245^182
csn help you cave your
Paperhanglng 1075
home. Guaranteed soiv045
Ir.e. 1)00 UIB-9/04 oil 911 Electrical
Wanted to Buy 625
OLD OUV » * I N T H M .
"U 5. Mort(»s(je Anel*ABLE •LICTMIC
Naext Intartor painting?
lanco"
..mag*.
Call tha Old Ouy
toy can, pat, doas.
R«a»onabla. Lie. 11500
9S/7e»071
atatlalanca.cam
baar*,iDyB. B0MB446ae
276-M92 4 6W-2M9

GUTTER CLEANMG

Find just the house you want
at the price you want to pay.

E»perlanc»<J. IntJeit.
Very reasonable. Frea
E»t Fully In*. 24 hr.
answering serv.
732-49S-SZM

t 4 - fully loaded. Irort WD.
ABS, ieether, 146K mi., e i c .
cond , W 550 SSMSS-TS10
• M - t*at. PW. PL PCX a m * *
stereo caes . 11 OX hwy ml
U.SO0 na» S 0 » M t f « i s
CMCVV
E«c. cood., »2.»00
CMBVV MAUSHI •*•» U .
n «tK ml PS, PB.
CtV cess . moonroo*.
la.OOO/ooo 732-4W4M7
cnivv "ioajTS CAMLO
••aVtthr Int.. CD player,
alloy «fNs, S4K. I4S0O.
«os-s<w-92eo
CNUVBUH CMWWS
1«9S- Blacfc, powef, ABS,
CO. 77K ml . alloy wheels,
I4M». T»1-STI 0—1
CHPVSLEN Haw Tarfeav
S t m i e a fJO - AnVFm,
PS, AC, good cond. Asking SIMM s o s u s i i t t

zz:

IS - 63k.
gooo cxnl, rao nasrC, 4 6Y^ fl
apd. manual, AC arrtAn CO.
(3WM ST4-3S0-S1ST
••3 - 102k, 2 new ttrat kba>
key. P5k PW, m, AC Ota aan
ttambta BT>4BT«r«r
FOM> •OCUfr
*TMO»
latnual. Uac4, afloy wheats,
toglempe, CO
AC, 1 » mi
*10J00

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
AvaUabM on aSMct modMa

fora
.

THOUSANDS!

Check the
dASsified ads
first.

0FFIV1SRP!

Brand New 2002 Ford

Whether you're
opening doors or.
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

Focus LX
r

i lot >i -I cylinder ;u it

u: ti iinsinr.su >n powi'i

i't'nny'bfrikus

inltMH n A M I MSteirn

)ss

AIR c

1-r steel WMHHI

N'/.'W.V;!^!

i

MSHI'

^CXKin-h $ 1000 lease

l tobate if n
S/01 Wyni.

0

S - K x i i o i l i j r a d i e [ > it

% Financing
APR

Available on seloct models lo qualified buyer*

A i M i k i h i e l i i Ou.ii.tit'ii B u y t ' i s

10,999

ON SITE

Bankruptcy • Olvorce
Reposfessionfist Time Buyers

YOU'RE APPROVED!

250 NEW VEHICLES • PRE-OWNED • COMMERCIAL TRUCKS * CREDIT SPECIALISTS
ertified

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE,

MAPLEWOOD

973-761-6000
Minutmm From

Saturday Service 88ti\'1pm

MMH 143 *

fit 7« • m 22
Momm Dmpot In Union

mm

APLEWOOP

www.wymanford.com
Fncos & pimnls inclmiti all costs !o be paid by a consumer tucepl for licensing registration & taxes Nol
responsible tor typogiaptiicil onois Pictures nre for illustration puiposes only Prices & programs subject
lo changoask tor details Lessee resp fof excess wear & tear W s t be current Ford lessee to qual. "Must
be a recent graduate ol a 2 or 4 yr accredited college to qual Sea dealer for details

m classified^

DON'T

first

the first place to look for everything
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NOW

We Buy your
Foreign Car
No Hassles-Loans/L*as*s Paid
Consignments Walcom*

AUTOHAUS
1-888-WE-BUY-IT
www.autohanscars.com

ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!
1 M B CMVMLBT
••»"»! • • ! cinmin

EXT Gtt

sg • M M~i

awvrm
%tostI ML afc, fly (rt, m, Btip, buck*). !*» Rtek w t BUM, «, pa tf, cw *ca [»w " * * w t
VW « « 1 7 i SU JtK. MSW-. tUUS, Piw nt HM Col (hd (Wan f" a»*t t T50 Cwv, LHM Uyary
4
dip wd I n
Ii5.il? H i il ;««> tm, TiHi Cotl Hi'C

2 iloot * cytindtt, automatic, jviteenng, p;braki>t. air. nirt)»gj, butk.pt soats, H hour
njwdc m l , tinted gtau. AMTM sturoo *!CD ptiy^r. rear .ipt-TMl Vml 37U7580. Stkl
3876. MSRP; $16.315 Pnc« include }400 Coti G>w) Rrf-itt> «>f QtutJlt. $750 Chevy Uvasu
Loyalty B«bit« |il qual[H , 5J00O factory Rebato A S46S Doalef Duconnl.

CIIVMLIT

•-IS .746

A u t o m a t e , 6 cyiinder, p/s, p/b. atr coiid. 4 door, leather. 24 hi ( d m l a a s m t .
k * y f e U •Otry, CfUlM, tilt, (int. p/windows, p/locKs, cassette *VCD, rnar detrost.
•unroof. MSBP: SH5.101 V m l 2 9 3 7 £ 9 2 5 S!k«3524 Puce includos $3500
factory t W > 1 « . t t 4 5 S Ooaiof Dracounl and $400 College CWati Rob (il qualif

ss

2 (JOCK. 6 cylinder, automatic. p/dMnng, p/liiaiot. an conilihoojuu. Ji.al aitbigs. leather,
buckets. H rxxjt Mule m l . ct. tilt, tint, p/mtndu*s, p.lncks, cjitolte w.'CD. real dtlmit
MSRP 126.MO Vinl39U"6*tfJ SUI3627 fnc.i incluiivt j37M»!Ktoiyrobalc, JISMDeulw
Disc, $400coll»oe ouduatt (il C|uali) i IJ 50 [ d i m Loyally Reb |il qunllf |

2000 CHIVtOUT

6762 CSk/BUBT'
Autotnalic tfwitmitBicxt, 4 cylmdof oncj>n«. p/stftonng. p/twakos. air, dual
artugs. buckott. cas&ono, tint, real delroat. 4S.743 nn Viii»WZ4U63e

11956

x/enrune

7 Poll, fluto, 6 cyl. p/steenng, p/bfakes, air cond. j>. winrtows, p/locks, rr
dotr, dual airbags, cassette, tint, cc. till. 34,215 ml. V u i l X D 2 3 9 « V

3 door, automatic transmission, 6 cylinder iinuiini. power staarlnq, power
brnkoj. mf conditioning. 24 Mr (ttsnto assist, tint. CO pJnyor. MSRP; 122.371.
Vin»3815O467. S I M 3 8 7 1 . Price incluttor $2750 (nclory robnte, $1559 Ofllor
Discounl. $400 collaqo grndiiiito (it qual)t A S75O Loaao Loyalty Hobataft-

7642

4 I V X H 8 cyl. (HitCHnattc. p/stooniH). ivlinikm, ronr Iwit A air to™IHK»HH(J. dual —.™L,.,
24 hr Hindu i»sl, cnii50, lilt, tint. |i'wnnl«*ii, |i/lack<, CD, roar dalroit. MSI1P:
S2B.O8O. V i n l J D I S ; ; M SIKf 3602 PIKO ii)cluk<s: U / M ) F<H:ID<YFWM1O, $IB12 D«yer
0i»c, $400 cullnjo graclnulu (i( nu.il)t A S750 Lonin Loyalty Rob (II qual)f

199* CHIVROUT

Automatic trunamissiaK, 4 cylnutor, p/steering. n\>*. wr c:md'tioniny,
g
roar defrost, cassntlo, linlud ulass 22.350 rnilns VniilV7237O10

Aulomntic tranimluKXi, 6 cylindo^ p/«t«inny, (i/brnkus, nir uondiljonnig, rwir delrotl,
dual airbagi, buchei »eal». m s o t t n lint, lilt. 27,039 ml. Vln 1X8155211

aooi cNivieuT

3001 CH1VROUT

$

14953 BLRZER"

Aulomutic troiisrnisiuon, 6 cyllndwi ongino. p/tuli, air COIKI, p/w, roar dulrosl,
a i r b a ^ s , t i n t , c r u i s e c o n t r o l , lilt
2 4 . 2 4 ' . m l . Vir\ D 1 9 3 3 9 2 5 4 .

Auto trans, 4n4,6 cyl, p/t, p/b, air coiid. p/wlndowt, p/locks, p/tr rtaar, mar dttroit, dual
antiags. canolle, leathot. lunrnol. trume. till, tint Vnl)2151»a9. 23,650 ml.

CHEVROLET 10 Wlfl WESTMU M .
WE U « THERE
GMVV ( M B ,

ONIMJUIACTOf IXIT 137

Prii» i x W e < co$BtoM pad by B»

CHEVROLET

ROUTE 2 8

L=- ROSELLE BMW

«os241-1414
tSMNOl

VISIT OUR W I B f I T I JIT

ep! 17 I r a n s ^ r e ^ s ^
vrury lender appwal, ITfceuofrebates."Cpbon avad w/apprtrY«d credit "'Oflef w/approved credA. DeaJ« lo suteiifeze mo, payment lo buyen linarce source unU 1/03. Subj lo printafv leod«r approval. fl> quait^ ^ r col«g« graduate retole must
the las 6 months.tiTo qualir"/ musl currently be n GMC l«ase. See de^ef lor detats. Photos used for laycui purposes only Offers cannot be combined w * any other oflec Not responsible for typographical • m n . OWert exp« W1/TO.

Run into some
financial rough
seas?
Sell no no-longer used items
around the house for cash!.

classified

• Wm,

new
car?
Check the
classified ads
first.
WanttD get into a new
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selectionof
new and used vehicles
in the market. Plus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.
Ready to ride? Check
the classified section
first

j r classified-

the first place to look for everything

first;

the first place to look for everything
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Autos for Sale 13851| Autos tor Sale 1385JI Four Wheel

I Drive

TOYOTA AVALON X U

COHD - 2 Door. E*. cond,
- Ex. cond., 69K, auto, all
14.5K ml, V6, ashing
pwr., sun rf, CD, leather Int. MSSAN
MTHFINI
$1^,500 M 8 - 4 f t 4 - W M
$10,400 90H-494-3T26
LE '99 • 34K, Ltr. seats.
HONDA ACCOflD LX 97 TOYOTA CAMRY-2Orjr> 37K
Bow CD, Loaded! Ex. cond.
2 dr, 77K, good cond,
ml., V6, CD, AC, cruise, ail
S19 250 9Oa-TB9-74aO
alarm. PW, PD. PL, S760O

pwr..
keyless
entry.
SI4.900 9Q9-4S4-2M0
HONDA CIVIC' Dlf."i 998 2 TOYOTA CAMHV X1E '«7
Dr. Coupe, auto, AC, 29K Low mi., 43K. exc. cond ,
m i , exc. cond., $9,500
new tires. 1 owner, $9,500?
o/b/o. 908-232-343*
obo 7 3 2 - 4 W - 7 J B

•M-464.382S

Trucks &
Trailers

hiuitincf

HONDA CIVIC EXI«i~-Tr>~ TOYOTA ~HAV 4- 1S87-~S0K DOOOE PICK-UPDun* aootf. $«00. Call
104K, manual, 4 cyl.. 1.6 liter
ml., 4 dr., gnod cond., S11,500
732-M7-1117
eng., Ail pwr, Moonrocrt.
CaU MW-MS-2M2
$3600. » 0 t - M t - 0 a 17
VOLVO 9SOOLT ' • « - 48 K, FORD BRONCO ' H - 4 « 4,
HONDA CIVIC UC <M - A/C.
While, Mint I Spoiler, CD,
125K, aulo. Full pwr., runs
Paw. Lochs & Win., anrf, ABS
all pwr, keyless, moonroot,
good, St.250. Call 9OSbrakes, CO player. Mfce new a n t
S13.5O0 Obo 9 0 H W H 9 7 4
4*4-7010 IV. • » • ! •
t9,000/obo « T - 9 1 - » 2 » coll
vw c,
F O M F1SO XLT >9T • auto.
HONDA CIVIC HATCHB9K. red. 3 dr. e«t cab-, V6.
BACK '97 - red. 5 apd.
•24K, Greet
gd. cond, $9,900 Call Carlos
exc. cond.. $7,899 OBO.
shape, &lwr/Btack, loaded
O a « « 7 S 9O»41«-M7»
*Z*«757
$19«»
9O»27M97#
V W J t T T * . 1996- Green,
HYUNDAI •COUPE '91 - aulo. 62K ml., good cond , FORD PICK UP F-<90 XL
7 « , 2 Dr, »unroo(, auto, AC,
same owner, $6500. 9 0 a '99 • Very clean, reliable.
4 cyt. Need* cosmetic wotk
W-90O7
69K, PS, PB, AnVFm, Alarm,
$1000 Obo. 9 M - M 4 - M 7 2
New tires A cap w/racks.
HVUNDAI »OMATA 2000
S6.87S 90S4S4-7MS
42k mi,, manual, AC,
67.5K hwy., snrl, alarm,
cruise, all power CD, OWC- 19B6- Utility - Dual
kaylos enlry w/auto start,
S 15,000. 9 O a a 2 B 1
navy, rear spoiler, CD, like
rear writ., locking tool
new, $9,800 73MM-1902 _
compartments.
racks,
commercial
89K ml.
LMCOLMLt SPOUT 2000
wiTiVv CAPI*. HIOH- $2900. firm,hitch.
runs good,
rare S spd (rang., pearl
E9T PRICKS PAID,
good cond. Call 7 3 2 white e«t , Ian leather int.
MAHAMO & SONS
997-1117
w/wood grain trim, loaded
AUTO SALC9, I N C .
w/tunrool & all options, 507-13 South Ave, 150
Incl. heated seats & 0
South Ave., Garwood
Vans & Jeeps 1410
disc-In dash CD plsyer. Antique &
Immac. cond., still under
OOOOE
CARAVANwarranty, 4SK, Powerful Classic Autos
1394 U ' *OJUND
• • Good cond, 76K
V6, 2SS hp, S19.500/obo
mi. rear air, CD player,
906-273-4572
BUICK 1071 ELECTRA
quad sealing. $6500. CaN
225-2 dr, hardtop, brn.
712-391-9797
M C n C I D C * 3O0C 'M-Ve".
blk vinyl root, Ithr,
A/C, sunroof, color navy,
loidad, orig. Mint cond I
loaded, rebuilt en(j., eic. Oaraoe kapt. S3K, $6500.
Good cond., 140K ml.,
cond. $4BOO/obo 908-322$2200 o/b/o. (D) 9O*>2739W-354-9308 aB 4
0279. Cell: 908322-6815
29S*(E| D M 9 3 2 * 0 3 9
MOtL
CORVETTE tPOMT ' 7 « 1 9 M - Hard & like new
124K.
gd.
run.
cond.,
$8,600
FORO
WINDtTAR 'Msoft lop. Charcoal. Ext.
Call Carlos M a V f T M t T S
59K. axe. cond.. new tires,
cond. 9OS-7SS-4431
lor Into, or 9oa-4l«j«47»
ask $5900. 9OB-Z79-S744
•MMCUHV
SABLE L t
WAOON * • - loaded, Incl POHtlAC
QMC
J9MMY 9LT *94-4 dr..
Trophy winner, 4 dr, A-1
phone, eic. cond., Must
1ISK parkway ml.. 4WD,
cond., $12,000 / obo.
• « • to •pprecl»lo. 90K,
am-lm CD, Ithr, auto.,
Possible swap for Con- $4,900. 973-376-2053.
$5,900/000 9OB.232424*
vertible or Sinai Rod.
O L M M O U L E INTMOUE
HONDA OOVtSBY 2001 •
OL M D A H '01-3.51-, V6, 7 3 2 - 3 U - 2 1 4 2
Fully loaded, mint cond,
lutl in)., aulo, 4 «pd.,
?0K ml, Silver. $24.«*9
electronic trans., catalyst,
Four Wheel
909404-49JS
feedback fuel system, InDrive
digo blue, neutral cloth.
JECPCiT "a* - red, chroma
very dan. 16,819 ml., loaded,
wills, hard/sort top, 4 spd
$13,600 908-709-4045
FOKD t X r t O H M - 1994manual, rebuilt carb., new
XLT- Good cond., ItOK
tires,
starter, stereo, 127K,
PLYMOUTH VOVAOKH
ml.,
1 owner, J5.0OO.
$4000 9O9-377-4432
• M • Good cond., $1200/
9O9-«M-1170
obo. 9OB-233-2M1
FORD I K P I O M R '99 -JEEP ORAND CHCHOKEB
LARCDO •Vt - 93k, Loaded)
M T U I I N H Z '94 - 77K, Fully loadedl Ea. cond,
$4,960
9O9-373-3799V
47K, 1 owner. $14,900
wall malnl., lull power, auto,
201'991-0229
9O9-4OO-4«19
AC, sm/tm, 1 owner Sr.
cHtefl, $4,000 906-669-6671 FORD i x P L . I L Tr9a - V6,4
dr., 101k, all pwr, AC, na>
Vehicles
BOK ml., CD, AC, 6 spa.. liny boartk, very clean
$3,995 9O91O1-O999
Wanted
cond., $2900.
11
l l u i U T K O O N l ' N 4X4
5sp man, 4cly, a/c, atn/lm
• U M H U OUTBACK LIMcass, rum etc.. $3000 obo, DONATK V O U H C A R To
I T t O I M S - AWD, fully
Herliaga lor I h t Blind.
toadad- Eic. cond. 43K ml.. Under. 9O9 4B9 TT9»
Tax Otductlbl*. f r e *
$12,000. 90«-*ta-1BBB
MERCUflV
MOUNTAINTowing, Frae Phona Card
TOYOTA CAHMV DX '91 • EER '99 • Londedt B2K to donors with this ad •
Good cond. 100K ml. hwy. ml., Eac. cond. Ask- nm1M2.Cal 1-aor>2-dDnaa>,
ing $ 1} ,850. 732-4782197
$J,300/ooo.

am

new

LINCOLN

classified section first.
Savvy home shoppers reach for the classified
ads before they hit the streets. The
newspaper classified section offers
everything they need to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a move?
Check the classified ads first.

classified the first place to look for everything

wmam

MERCURY

THOMAS
PRE-OWNED
Shop Our Entire Inventory at:
www.tlmcars.com
6 YEAR/75,000 LIMITED WARRANTY
141 POINT INSPECTION COMPLIMENTARY
ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE '

I'*.

1999 FORD
ESCORT

1995 MERCURY
SABLE

Check the
classified ads
first.
Want to get into a new
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offerthe
widest selection of
new and used vehicles
in the market. Rus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.

V6, aurn mini w/O!>, jjwr
jtr/hik/w.nil/kn. t i / i o a l .
Al« AM/I M stsmo cusv till.
oiiiin, i def / • ; VH'> mi STK

2002

6995 I 8995

+

• 4 Hnfir
.•-'. ,.v . Pnw«r Trunk
• VH
' Power Sroti
. Ai.tnrrtnrlcTrofn w / O D - J - Air Conditioning
- r^nwcr S»»*iin(|. .•-?.''-';!->-s ' AM/FM Steroo Cnitfttr*
• Powr.f WindoWv^;^ ' <••: 'Uo-her Inrenrtr

'

$

- T'rMeiJ G l n n
* T»fi Whr»»l/ Ct uit«
* Pfar CMoqgwt
• Chromn W n r f l i
ViNiQYftOl 11Q

fo%$

BRAND NEW 2002 MERCURY

COUGAR

2002 MERCURY

2002 MERCURY

I SABLE LSPREMIUM

MOUNTAINEER AWD

• Power locks
• Power Trunk

CERTIFIED

11,6951 11,995
1999 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS
1

i l l t:-t " » , - ( | l.-.-Li -.,..>•
AM I M sij.il).' i 0 •-•< i f
lift uluni whl> l.nt ! ! V
SH O : M 4 A ' . I N SVV,45\i'.! I

-.M - l!-,-^: ! A'k A M *

,I','A

l

, ^J R «

12,9951 $13,995

$

2002 MERCURY
SABLE

2000 MERCURY
SABLE LS WAGON

CERTIFIED

CERTIFIED

$

15,995

$

15,995

What You Get.

2000 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

• Air I'rnijilioning

• Aulo Trans w/OD -AM/FM SloronCm
• Powor Stealing
•Power BraUj
• POWDI Windowj

1999 MERCURY
SABLE LS

$

2000 MERCURY
COUGAR

FINANCING^60 MONTHS

• 2 Door

2000 MERCURY
MYSTIQUE

E $ 5920

fully fqutppod A H»r« i What

fully {quipped t H*rtt

Ready to ride? Check
the classified section
first.

$

$

LINCOLN

|,v.l ' I , t,,t ••„.„.t.'l,,cll/it..<.t
Alir A\< I M jiM'co l u l l lill r
.(.•< ' - " I /'i-'J'i
mi. :,TH
O.'F'H j V!N »XWi'«>h;jUD

• 6 Disc CD Chongpi
• Ronioto Mirrors
• AtiinwKim Whoels
• SlK«. ; K 18/VINH2.S6U360
.MSRPJ19.I7O

fine nul J.W;1 i uitiiim-i loboln O">l
ill.'.S ilH-mimiuaninl

SAVE S4125

4 At \ i j ' . ; ; . ! : c ' f . J ' ' * •* C * 0 p « '
i t - t i r t ^ »•.< ' . s i - - s e , ; ' • - . . - ' .

• I V * , - . Si.;,k,.S

• -WIS'CmsMilet

>r. , . f . i , t i

•MSKP

• AM f v -wt.' C.IHO'H

i I runt

$

. - \ . unji..-..i.,l

'>b,I'p n-'

t reki*p o^J SI A

SAVE S4900

$

Ih jmui J K.>.-'

SAVE s6100

first 14,995 17,995 30,995
Visit us on the web @ www.tliiicurs.coni

369 SOUTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD, NJ
Prices incl all costs lo be pcud by consumer excepl licensa, rogislralion & taxes. Supersedes all previous ofiers. Not rosp lor typos. Lessee resp for
excels wear & loar 0% avail on soled models Subject to approval by primary lending source. See dealer for details. All p ricas & pymts incl oil
applicable customor rebates A incentives All rob go back lo dlr.

=.• i i ., j

17,995 22,995

2000 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL
CERTIFIED

$

2000 MERCURY AWD
MOUNTAINEER MONTiRY

1999 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR 4X4

$

CERTIFIED

23,9951 30,995

369 South Ave. E.,WestfieId,

08-232-6500
www.tlmcars.com
Prices incl atl cos's to be pa^d by canjjme' encept Itce^ie re^itrotion i faxes
*Se« dea'cr lor detail* Sup#nedei all prB\nom c^en Net reioforlypo.
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Visit our website:
www* maranosonsauto. com

CHEVROLET

ROYAL CHEVROLET

2000INFIMTI130

HONDA ACCOM) LX
4 4 . aita nr n i fiK pv. f>Vk.v tilt
oust, o s i 3 l.iW nik& UM V.VUCt:

1548 Route 22 East
Bridgewater

nit. . ' U I M ;.LI». ,i.

i Jr. auU M. |>\ ph. [>\v
Ith. max 1 , i.iss. alW
links VlN«IXiK.iHi

(732) 356-2460

$20,995 $12,995 $26,995
2002 CHEVY MONTE C,«LO

MM MB&M MAXIMA CLE

4 a. juta v . [>* |A |V»

CLAYTON AMHMAN DODOE

2000 LEXIS t M M

a

.' ,!i JIII.. y.\ |>. ]<>• (M, [ i ! . \ k . Ih!

.it- lultu

teHlM. UK. cniiK. a * .-i « w w A->

i l i r - t .

UJ

, . u » , . i

HMt-

i;:m>!iTiiii[

i
i

111

.ilii'

^^^hl!^ . ' " H ' c i . i i l o \ IN n VTW Tl 11 ^ '

"78 Years CM Sales & Service"
Main Street, Peapack

$39,995

$15,995 $25,495

|908| 234-O143
2M2 LWMOVEI
DISCOVERT SE

INlMCUiUIS-TVnM

GMC

. air.
, leather. m u m M . till .. hraloJ seals .ilk'v w

COLONIAL MOTORS

20021NFINIT1 qX-4

20O2 1ANDR0VER
FREELANUER
!•

The Truck Experts
Route 22 West, North Branch

2001 INHNITI I-30T
' . ., . r. ^ |VV [H4 ph\iiS (IM.1K llJifW
: .!•..•>, ,.iv J jli,'i»*«l> h<,iUJ x-4l

.lUlii. Ml. | 1 \ ^lV |1\V. |l1i\k\
. J \ k.itlm, till. i n n * . i'.vv\ ill.
iiiiKil. ,illii\- vvluilv l.t."* 1

M. .i.,1.- .,;• |i> n 1 ' ;iv p!.»

$28,995 $29,895 $21,595

1-800-773-8757
To Showcase Your Dealer
in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (9O8) 575-6719

2000 TOYOTA CAMKVCE
I ,:•. .L . V --.r ^>v :!*• ;>n, r" x \ > !-'

CUNDMUQUSLS

LOOK WHAT ELSE YOU CAN LEASE
1999 PLYMOUTH V0YTAGE1

2002 MAZDA 626 LX

2002 MAZDA MLLEN1A

2002 BUCK CENTURY 2 0 0 2 TOYOTA SOI AHA SE

b i y l . autu. iir. p s. p b.tilt, cruist1. CJSS, Aulo, Air. p's. pK p x plivki. pscats. Ai:!o, i n p v pb, pvv. [tliK'ks.tilt. Clinsf.cd, lllnS' Vli. .lulu. air. p\ pb. pw, pli\i>, pn.ll.v till
1
H *tjtS,
llinl J'liTS,
t^.OCII I l l l l t S
Icathi't. i n n i n n o l . tilt, cruist1. i d . .lllnv wheels. HOW n ,,| f S viS* I'HIlSSr. .W mu iiintc. ij>s. Iti.OW milts. VIN'-WWiiVI
whtds, lO.OOil miles \'1N» JM:>h?s:i4. .14 $75* JiwiullmJiiMW
W mn S7S1* Jiwn all inilmivr
m". S759 down JII iiiikiMvt.

Lease for $229 mo.

Lease for $169 mo. Lease for $259 mo.
2000 FORD FOCUS SE
4dr juto Jir [»* ph p~» pl»vk> t:!t iTuiv id

2002 NISSAN MAXIMA SE 2002 CHEW THAILBLUra LS

.uili' ,iu p>. p b p v p t \ k s

pH'AI

iiix' >\l ,il!'H whffb cnK !> i**1 nnli^

Lease for $229 mo. Lease for $239 mo.
2001 CMC SAFARI EXT

1999 NERCIKV VILLACEK

\ Jr. h ) . aulo. in. ps, ph. pw, plivks, till, vniivr. <i, Aulo, aii. ps. | \ k pw. pluks, lilt. ctuiM", ui^>. A l i l o . I l l | < s . I ' k p w p l l V k v p s i M t ^ .
Vti julo JI! p>. pV p'ft pVvb. IVM'JIN till
l l l l . l l J l H l l S . lJll.ll .11! \ H ' . k l > . l i l t . I l l l l S l " .
1T.1M iJ RkniiM'l. ill..'\ »hit Is. ".'iH'1 m f e j l k »h«ls. U'iKH> nuks. \1S<.'l'I.C.i;i2- ;W mo. illuy wh«ls, .D.KOlt milts, VlN«U'.SIUillli i.iss v j , i.iiiiininiiis viN"::nss;u"i
if nw. J7W JIWII .ill IIVIUMW.
VIN<;\'"n»vs;h .iiiii,i $75OJiM-n.i!liiiiiuMW
V) inn S.''i'liliiwii .il! iik'lusiu
$;w Awn

Lease for $169 mo. Lease for $299 mo.

Lease for $399 mo.

Lease for $239 mo. Lease for $199 mo.

Price(t) iwliHd(s) all cotn to be pint tiy the conumei
euepl for lictrsiflf, r q M i f l 1 tins.
Not rtt|Kiittibl( lot If pognpltttal trrort.

TO QUAL BUYERS, ON ALL MODELS.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR A A A & AARP MEMBERS
SAJTESA853

fora

- PICKUP

w

«12,396

SAVE '5482
ON A MAUD NEW
2002 CHEVROlFr

Std Equip Incl: 4300 V-6, auto
OD trans, pwr atrng/brks, 3rd
door, AIR, split front bench.
Opt. Equip Incl: LS Trim, deep
t/gls, null, locking dlff, allm
whls, w/l tires, stereo, CD, tilt
crude, pwr wlnd/locks/mlrr,
•Ida r/wlnd, trailer hitch.
Stk#5788KT, VIN#28170861,
MSRP $24,180. Incl. $3000
factory rebate A $400 GMAC
Recent coll grad rebate If qoalV

Std Equip Incl 4 cyl, pwr
8trng/brk», t/gl«, « » • Opt
Equip Incl: auto OD tr«n»,
d«prt/glt, matt, • • « f n * h ' ^
tilt. crulM. «lw«KwpD, t S
trim
Stk#587 3KT,
VIN«B260030, MSRP IJTJJt.
Incl. $3000 factory rebate &
$4W) GMAC Recent coll grad
rebate If quai*.

SAVE'5536

Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

classified

Std Equip Incl: 3.1 L V-6, auto
OD transmission, pwr
•trng/brks/aeat/wind/locks/ml
rr, t/gls, AIR, tilt, cruise, r/def,
•'"nj whls, Opt Equip Incl:

tnlrrrtr

4 DOOR SEDAN

C D / C M S , r/apoiler. Stk#26768,

VIN#2M7t963B,
MSRP
$20,900. Incl. $3000 factory
rebate, $1000 Bonus Cash &
400 GMAC Recent coH grad
rebate if qual*.

*20,954
SUB J

i .S.

BAN

LS • 4 DOOR
•ur

z

I JMyftMK_BB£S33 l.¥----.

^i*Ji l .. d C«*VD l stk u ^riirT:vrN-«o34»s7-8;Ms n p
M0,t19. Incl. M00O Itctory rebai*.

18,698

0NAMAN0NCW
2002 CHEWI0UT

r tilt

IS

$

SAVE '5602

Std Equip Incl: MOO V-6, Mito 0 0
trim* t/gl«, AIR, rwioli My • "

Check the
classified
first.

4X4 • EXTENDED GAB PICKUP

H qu "

B| coll Or»d H»«»w

iaa fM3 \*28.9931^3.4951 '23.989
MWHtSTOWN

CHEVY
the first place to look for everything

CHATHAM
t (1OA11

74 MIL! fltOM THi
SHOUT HIL1S MALL

MVHIIIOAD

VCtMCDfnc*

7sr«i

3 8 RIVER ROAD • SUMMIT

WEIL BE THERE
S E HABLA ESPANOL
SUMMIT

irillMOflEUI

November 15, 2002

Record-Press

D-8

Com

Golf Clubs

3- PW with Steel
Shafts Approx
Retail Vaiue
S749

Apex Plus Irons

As low as 1.9%
Apr Financing

S

289
S
23,995
Lease
per mo
36mos...

VlN*n01/1?8/19,600tin. ?0i, 1KWU. I *!l 4(,l, •>>!, H/J 'AdV A,' ! K . An N
AM/FHSmreonADItoiger, KKlHI'rtg tev/'l m N V. im,dmii Iwl ^ - y rji=.l ifur:
MS dtp S W J Ixiit t t i !M',! I<*M i-^ri.

I.t,,

ln.|«. r Bujy P/Wurf-,/''^'. «*••'• * / W . Hi, dun*. Alb/ Whh, I/OK.
>Mi <>'t \>A <MIU*,I <>lOOfJ do*n ;«,(!i*nt, I'.I uonlh pc/tnail. W
I ?.fJO'i ri.i/,i
i H', l'>il*itotte

Audi Assured

•Balance of the Original Corrosion l J i-rfcjt.ition l i t t i i l i ' d W.irrdrity
• Audi's complimentary 74-hour nwdsicJeHV-iMiirKe

1999 Audi A4
1.8TQuattro

1999 Audi A4
1.8TQuattro

VHMMMHO/37.Vl0fni,
/ 3 . ,
4,
. ,
Cl, Jklta.
Cyl
k P/S/ABS.
/
* / ( , (tame (Iri I M *r<
fan, Sidv Imimt
Bom,
Hid
S
i
,
,
P/Wrt/ll// Mm ft/Oef
O I * fnirm
cj
hyhulntif Wl/frU V a « (im

w.<;8iiiiiifi,'.rrrttii- it mo « 4

Mm B. Ek»l/Ita,

1

( f I V f/VAH'j. A/ . II-™'"!'' . !>«'
h fag; )nt« l'ni/iii teg1,. Hiil ',<;,
P/IVIH!;/IP'./IM Win, 8/W, lill dune,
t ; b i y/l.1-, It(k-,-, inky WA'fl* ' . * « (m-,
MWJI. f' VI«/(J)fflf

buln.

$

18995

'18.995

m.40m. m\>, i

V4. Au'lflBW. Prw SIM/JAS, * / ( . l»jd b

Audi Assured

Audi Assuror!

2000 Audi
A6 2.8 Avant

1999 Audi
A6 2.8 Quattro

2001 Audi A4
2.8 Quattro

2000 Audi
A6 4.2

VIM fHIMV.0/J6 <[»», 4fr. A'Ml, H. V 8.
« P ' / ^/
A f t Bi , «/'
/ . (I
' !
VA, Agtrnnh. Irutui (uilrd, f«i Vnij/AH',
Ail Bw,. ' j * Inrnl hie,.
Bit',, IJUUI &' t»j;.. 'jti: bifut % • . * * lfc"tl«l
*Vi.Vlh/l!MMir,/Mtif ',<-. [ « * • */W
^ir./W^BifAi/lijii'., Iftiiiw. 9on Itelii?.!, fA, (we % W(i l/Utr;, <* V

Wtlki'MD'/Vi
li'inu 4ft 4"U 7 SI
2 H VfS. AUIOTQH, Pw Vimj/«BS Bit i, </(, H A-i'o I W . V n / A K B . i l A/f (tn.o'c
Dual Air Boss, Side 'rniH'i '•»]'• l'*i ful O.n;l «•• dm;-. 0 * lirjni'1 ling'.
HldSH/Wiridi/lrli/Vm, M m , K/lltl. H/Wimf./U-./i/T. C/lllri V'. IOIHB, fcra
R/Wiw, Hi (ivse Jeylei-. l»«r AM/IM ft;W.i ' r,i-* '.':•• ':•(•. KeytefnTf MI/IM
'•tutu I i n , MOM-M
Slm»AD.Mmlf.

S

'24995

24995

26995

tM

'33.995

Audi Assurtxl'

Audi Assttreri

Audi Assured'

S

W/1M',lBMi(if/tlTe «/(l) Mwntniil

S

S

2565

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES M 6 YEAR/80,000 MILE

22995

Audi Assured

4M

SAVE

!*. f.iiM. % WUeh, I/UJH. W/IV i i f w

A u d i AsssujrotJ

/

•22995

Or Buy For Only

bif., 'i«!e Irtipwl Soji, P«i Heoled
'jw./ffmtac/ltrti leot.8, to Wrmt,

J
toiim, Duul An b a p ,
f
,«ifc Arf [trjrj. liaji«? W i
four Ocl'-jM

6 cyl, auto trans, pwr str/ABS/wind/seat/lcks/mirrs/rigrii
sliding door, dual AIR, AM/FM stereo-cass, tilt, cruise,
r/def, cloth bckts, int wip, roof rack, full size spare, dual
air bags, quad seating, light grp MSRP 529,245, Stk.
rrC260, VINJK2R734381.

|«W
Per Mo

Certified Pre-Owned Cars
1999 Audi
2001 Audi A4
A6 2.8 Quattro
1.8 Quattro
VMfliWSIO/MUMih 4(JOB 4'W) ? II

1

'BU,

Gra'J Hffti « War 3*i rrnj r.ujvj'j
)^| p,rr.r,1 . \'S/i
111
i Io

• 2-yrs o r 100,000 lotal vehk.li? m i l c i ftum I ) I H d.itc of jiurt h.i«>,
plus t h e balance* o f the New Audi I i m i i r d W.irrrinty
• T h e balance of any no-chcircjc schixltiti-ct irieiinHTidrK:r

JSW& TOWN i COUNTRY I X

AM*M stof*^ CD r/'Jef I j i , L ^

•V H]^MWb CfMM ViyMJVf SC

•00 J M » O M M I I M Spwt

nil«'|i >} i.t iu> turf*

Check the
|y-IVr>l rjit 1/^ »,.; i^il (,/H,(il<. ol J i / ' ,
ti / ' / .

*t'H

Ml.

*T (,..'

l^/«j^i» l flT-..,a, 1 i 1 fj

I' -j h'
:

!

!n |jr "'' '»
4

' M Chfyrtf PT CrwlMr

1H''4

section
first.

• • • VWkflVMjM N u t OS 1M«

* f,jt iiu1i> Irani i,*f Btf.lwfcVi*>f*'l.'l-ts. ! 'iiifn A:M
Mift.'».l;*.-.^iO-'i.

AM

AM t V M-j-.r.

„•-,

i yl t, rt.-tj » r . . j - i ^ ' i ^|.J . ' „ • . iiHir •.
•I*:'

This is only a partial listing of our of Audi Assured Pre-Owned and Used Cars.

Tt! r r j s d l " ,

175?

Audi

For complete listing of our Inventory visit www.audlbernardsvllle.conn
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siKtiw i offers

Wanttorikiktiii
0 « : k tin; classified
<K)S fust

Of Bernardsvifle

Of Mendfiam

65 Route 202
Bernardsville. NJ

75 YEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION —

26 East Main St.
.24 - Mendham.NJ

*Withpurth(Be of new or UA A s w d (KMWHWI b'lwn now «<t 11 /30/tl? or wfiile su^iplies lasl. Not icdcaiuUe lot ( d i f AtiiiiJe lo qual buyen or sefed nwdeb. Some reslriclions oppty, see dealer Iw detok. Pnco(s) iockxldts! oW cmts la be paid by cuonsunw* except f« tax. fie aid log fees. Not rcsp fw typos. Res lot
i M pups only. Mint present Ite u l :it hnie of (utdmse did t i e ilttwy from deok stod by 11/30/02.

classified,

www.westendchrysier.com

AVE

732-388-0094

F'ncei Incl all HialslobBpatdby conajnwc excPtKlc . leg S ln«es Noi resrxinMtii*? lor iyrx>giftf>hK:al eruw^ I'*c1i«fes Irw illustration pmr<,^s onty AH prv B I I K I »M A I H ^ at<>' rfc
iHitti lo tlif Vehtclus awsubjoc) loaaEflpftw loartvertiSifKj USMW it'si) tuf eitoss *na( A itw "(JUAt " K.ATiO'j K.HI FttWATtii ('« w r CriM*y« fiiad ittdatfl n'.iMt^v;•I,>=N
wifliinthe JWI16 moiitlii or have gfatJiintod iiom an Recreated ? ot 4 \eto tnllmje wifriintlia puil ^ (nuntlis O*iwf lo^fiiv fietttte Miibi be a cutfent Chf»sk?r k*iioc tii.irf-1

APR

Ch*iry

CHUHLIER
EXTIJHDffD IMW

4 dr, 4 cyl, 4 sp. auto trans, pwr str/brk, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD,
s/b radials, tilt, fir mats, frnt/rr inter wip, console, b/s mldgs, frnt
mud guards, STK #B8192, VIN #37130849. MSRP $15,830. Price
incl. $2000 GM rebate.

UP TO 5
MONTHS EARLY.

i>

Buy
For

5.7L V8, 4 $p. aulo trans, pwr strrt>rkAvlnd/lock9/mlrr.
AIR, AM/FM stereo cass, 12 disc CD chngr, rt pkg, b/s
mWg. pol. alum wtil», mem pKg. eler inirr. lilt v^il, cruise,
STK #B8273, V(N #3S 107983, MSHP S4B.355. 48 mo
closed end lease w/12,000 mlVr; iscihotealter. $1344
Cuat. Cash $8511st mo. pymnl » $1995 due at signing LEASE
8ub(ect lo lender approval. Ttl pymts $31.246 Ttl cost PER MO.
$32,582. Purch opt. at lease end S24.I77. 48MOS

W 8
., \

* " ' •Ch««y
"2002

2002CIMWV 1
5 5
3.8L, V6, 4 sp auto trans, pwr str/brk/wind/locks/sixway seat/heated mirr, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD, surnf,
leath bckt seats, theftlock, alum whls, info center, alarm,
compass, STK #A7788, VIN #29328489, MSRP
$29,440. Price incl. $3500 GM rebate

Buy |
For

3.4L, V6, auto trans, pwr str/ABS/wind/locks, Jrnt/rr AIR, AM/FM
stereo CD, remote keyless entry, r del, r wip/wash. 15" alum whls.
dual airbags, STK #8084, VIN #3D102190. MSRP $27,404. Price
incl. $3000 GM rebate.

SUBURBAN
LS * tSOO • 4X4

8 cyt, auto trans, pwr str/brk/wind/locks, S-way pwr bckt
seats, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD, cruise, r del, tow haul
mode, trailering pkg, trans oil cooler, ONSTAR, whl opening
(Irs, cargo drs, wol tires, STK #A6723. VIN #2G294189
MSRP $40,854.
Price incl. $2000 GM rebate.

Buy
For

CHEVY<GS~ WE'LL BE THERE

2675 ROUTE 22 W.

UNION • 908-686-2800

Pncesind oil costs lobe paid by the consumer except lie. teg. & taxes. Ptices valid (ram 72 his of publication All paymants based on primary lender approval GM & Lease programs subject to change without nonce Call dealer for upciaties " 0 %
miLiricmg up to JB moiitlis it qual Siibiocl lo primary lending source approval Credil may impact terms down paymenl or monthly paymenl. Rebate In lieu ot financing, fMusl end current GMAC Lease between Jan.(ary is! and March 3'
31sl 2002
g
" < ' " irimary lending soiifce. Vahictea subject to prior sale due to advartlsing deadline
'
waicn J

YOUR LIFE JUST GOT EASIER. NOW YOU CAN CHARGE YOUR ADS!
^3 FT: C A L L CLASSIFIED TODAY. 1 -800-360-3603 ps? i «

